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THE
(lttgisîcrud accordin ta tIse Copyright Aetcf 1M.] eaebook ;",and If in tbu proffusa cf their wan-'

d ,i'ngs they sould stumbbe upan a new and tI

1'UBLICÂNS and SINNERS convenien North-west Passage, Gooffrny sug-

W.old, crentu a company on the spot, and con- h
A. .~IE P CTU E. tiltutu tlscînsplvus its chairman and dîrectera, c

witb c vluw 10 trading tupap the dtscovery. E
"}Iossack's Gate would bu rallier a g>)od.namne

for il," lie says, botwcen two pufi sot bis meer. t]
BY MISS M. E. BRÂDUON. schaum ; d"like tic Pillans of Hercules, you 9

d4u1 horof il Lady Audley'a Secret," di To Theknow, Ibavorcn," 1i's
ciWe Hollanders bave giv more namus ta'0

Bitter £tid,'> '94?'T'e utaeasta" Jc., 4-c- blaizes than you Enghisqher4," dciurns In Mr.0
Scianck witi digalty. di t la aur cdaiend tLa 0
disgovcr."1

cil wisb you'd dl.sgover souietlting to eat,M
PRULOGUE. tien, my frteed Absalomn," replies the OxoianeI

IN THE FU WZïT.lrrevcretly; di bat moutbful of pemrnican Lu- c
15 Tie .'A w~r. us dolud ont ta us just now bas oaly servud as a

a wbet for my appetîte. Like tise baif-dozen Il
Ustend oysters tiey give one as the overture 10

CHAPTER 1. a Frenchi dinnar."'
&àAh, tbcy are good the oysters of OseendP" a

"Wi5ERB TUE SUN 1S SILEST." Baya lic Dutaliman With a aigh, 96antd so are ze a
rnuxzlcs of Biankenberk. I dreamt zc ozer night ti

Wlnter round tiem : nat a wieter le clly I was la beaven eading rnuzzles sdcwecl la vin 0
atrceta, lamplît and glowing, or an a fair Eng- de madlère."b
kiis eouetry-sidc, dotted witb cottagoe-roofa, d"Do'Lt," cries Geoffrey cmpliatlcaliy ; "it p
bumble village homes, sendlng Up thuir incezise wu bogie ta taîk about eaîing, we shahl go mad, k
of biuc.grey amoke ta the hearti goddcss:; nul or ual each allier. How nîce you wauld bu,C
tie wlnten of civilisaation, wti ahl meaus and Schanck, atuffed with ciostnute, and roasted, V
applianeus at band ta loseen lie grip ofthtic rust lîke a Norfohk turkuy dressud Frenchi fashian 1I
iund; but wintur in its bicakeat, diest aspect, Its ratber a pity that one's frienda arc rcpontud 0
amid barren plains and trackluss forcîts, wbune ta bu indigetible ; but 1 bulievu lhat'a meruly e
lie trappur vaiksalaone ; winten arnong inow. a fable, dealgnud as a deturrlng Influence. Tic b
buta and savage beasta ; wlnten lu a solitude en Maories, cannibaliaed tram tie bugbnning of 9
dreai' that the sound of a buman voîce seema lime, ted la and lu, as wcl ns bred In and in. b
moro itrange and awful than tic prevaliing ai. Onu nice old man, a chiettain OftRakiraki, kept t4
lentee; wintcr ln an Amunluan ftorest, under tic a rugister of hie awn consum plion oftpriaoncns, e
shsdaw of lhe Rocky Mountains. Itlal Decem.- by muans cf a row of atanca, wicb, when rock-.t
ber, the bluakest, drearicat mont Inlatie long ancd up after lhc old gentleuman's demisu,
w iiter ; for iprlng laîstili en tan off. amounled ta elgit bundrud and seuvnty-two :

Tktreu men ait crouchilg aven lie waad-fire and yul thusu Maories werc a bcalthy race t
te a roughly-buit lag-but In lte middle of a unaugli wien civilizatlon lookud theni Up."1
forcît, wvilch sicerntoastretci away lndutIitely Lucius Davorun takus na heed of tis tnivul- '
mbt inflîsite apace. Tic mun have tradden Ihat oua talk. fie l lying on lie floor of the log. I
bilent reglon for rnany a day, and have faufld but, witi a lange chant spread undur hlm, atu.
nuo autiel on eithur aide, oniy hune and thure a dytng il Inlcnsely, and sticking pies bure aud
trozen lake, ta viose margie, ueelie waters thure as he pores over IL. He bas Ideas of hie
were clsanged ta ice, lie foreat denîzena came awn, fixed and definite, *Which neithur af bis
down ta gorge thumselves wlth the amnail fiai comPanloue ihare In the smailest degruu. Hou-
tiat abound thure. Tiey arc travellena who sack lias cornu ta thusu wlld rugloni vîti an
bave puîîetrated tbis dlF mal s'ugbou ton pleasure; Engllisman'a unalloyed love Of adventure, as d
yet utci moved by a different dusire. Tic tirat, weil as for a quiet escape from lie trusling ru.
Lutcius Davoren, surgeon, has buen Isnpelled by lativua via, would bave urgud hlm ta ga Up for
tlsst deup.rootcd Ibirst of kuowbcdgc vichInilaDlvinlLy. Schanck lias bue begulled hithur
SitSe mmnds la a passion. He vants ta, knaw by lie fond uxpectation of fandIng bimacît lnaa
what tuis sîrauge wild world la liku - liii de. paradiîe of tame Polar b3ars ansd silvur toxes, t
solate tract bubvuen the ltocky Mountains and wha would le down.at hia fel, nnd mutuly bu.s
bic Pacifie, and if there lies not hure a tain road seuch hlm ta convertt Ilimlnto carrlagu-ruge. i
for bbc Eîîgisi omîgraut. lHe bas even cher. Tiey are walting for tic return oftIlim guide, f
isbud tie hope of pushing bis way silil fartier an Indian, wia bas gonu b bhunt for theu batV
northward, up ta the icu-bound shores of lic trail, and ta, make is way back t afarta distant
polar sua. He looks upoît tia tnapper-expudl. fort In qucat af provisions. If bu should fled

ion as a mure uxpeimuntai business, an uduca. the journey impossible, or tali dead upon the
tiLn ton granden things, tic expiorun'a prepara. way, thum lasI hope mnuet perlai viti te fallure
tory sehool. of his mission, thumaonc ouly chance or auccort

8o ranch far Lucius Davaren, surgeon wiliaut muat die vitihbis deati.6
c practice. Mark hlmn as be saleIlubis dusky VurS, limunken arc the stores whbch Luciuscorner by tic fine. Tic but boai a couple of Davorcîs guards witijealons care. He doles ont
windows, but they are only of parclimunt, ecdiman's uteagre portiont day by day witi
Ibrougi whlch tic vintur ligit steais dimly. a Spartan suverity, ad a measuromuaL so just
Mark tie troegîy.dfilnud pr he i broed liat uven hunger eanotuI tarrel with t i

foreeadliec~ea gru es. Tuse vei-et tabacco, that aveut solacer of wcary hours, bc-
mouth and rusalute ebîn are bidden by tint gins ta abhrlnk ln lie barrel, and Geoffrey Hua-s
busiy untrimmed huard, wiel stîffeus viti bis îack's lips linger luvingly aven lie final puiffs ofN
frozen bncabi vie buventureseOutaIde tie bel; bis short biaek-mnzzîed iflenaschauns, withIr8
bultih broad square foreliead, tic Saxon type doletul looking forwad ta the broa.d ayo f
of brow, and dean peaclratiîig cyca, are lu thum. empty hou1M whlci muet bu bnidgod over befone
selves ali-sufficicul Indications 0f ticernanî bu refilis tie bovli UnlesLie gitide netres
ciaracter. Hure are irmessanad patience, on, vîtih arrels of flour sud a SUPPly 0f pemmion,
lu Onu word, lie nobluat attributu Of tic human thure la bardly any hope tint Iliose rekiessacd-
mlnid-constancy. ventururs vHIi evur sue tise iroad bloc waters of

Ou tic opposite aide of liaI rude icarti sits the Pacifie, and itccomplish lise end of liai ad.
Geoff'rey Hosîack, lireu years ago an undungra- venturous acliemu wiich brouglit thon, tu thiesu
duatu st Balliol, gruab aI hirmcr-throwlngaud barren regians. 'Uiîless hulp omuns t10 Ilimlain
the long .jump, doubtful as la divlnlly edam., Ibis way or If Soute tortuiteus faisbioîs, tiuy are
and witi vague Iduas trending tavards travul doomned ta perIshi. Tiey have considered Ibis
sud advenlure lu the Far West as tic casiet tact among thumsulves mauxlmes, siîîîîîg md-
solution ofthlat diiflcuity. Young, handsome, dled toguther undur the low rouf 0f toein og-but,
ardent, fickie, sbrong sas a lion, guntle as a suck- by the feeble glimmaer of thelm Inateru.
Ing dove, Geoffrey bas been the dligit and Of tic thrce wandercrs Ahsalom Schanck laf
glory of lhe band ln Its snIer days; bu lais he the only cxpericnccdl travuller. He le a natural.
onuepot of sunlight In tic pieturu nov, wbun 'îzed Englisbman, sud a captain In the merdhant
tic horizons las darkcned to sa deep a 9100m. stavy; having lraded prospenously for sorne yoara

Tiie lasI of the tria la Absalom E Shac a as tic owncn ot a shlp-a sua-carnier Ia a smaîî
buciman, amali and piump, wibh s perennial vay-bu iad, sold ii vessul, and builît imacîf a
llumpacas vhlch bas fol suffered cyce trom a water-aide villa at Babtersea, hait Duleli, baît
iet of mauldy pemmican, and rare muais of uiautical la design; a cross hetween a bouse in1

bnll'alo or moose tiesh, vbicb bit saurvlvud In. Rotterdam and balf-a-dozun slips' cahie packcd
bervala of semni-starvation, blank dismal days neatly togtien; uverytlilng planaed vitli as1
wieni hure vas absoiutuly nuthing for licou strict an uconomy of space as If tbu dainty litîlu
explorera ta cal, habitation wcre destmned ta, put ho sea as soon as1

,At sucb trylng peninds Absalame Is vont ta she vas finisied. As maniy abulves and dravers9
%%ax plaintive, but Itla 15 fOLo turbie or vualsaf and hatches in tie kitheeaus ln a steward's1
lie druama; no visbons of callipasi or callilpue, enin; stairs windlng up tic boari of thle bouse,1nuo mocking simulacrmno f a lordly Aberdeen like a coin panlon-iadder; a flat ruof, frora whlcb
salmon or au aldermanie turbot, ne mirage pic- thc Dubcimni, (-au see tIese tiniset lseYonid tise1 tire of sirlola or Christmaa turkutrenswsvrdîiîowrp f lus, n ic

VO R iT E. -_ UUT2

whvbmnay serve by anud by for the history of mucb gond. They dldn't knoW the OU1r
the 1ll-fated expedition; whlch May be founid Nvell as 1 do." . fitasik
pei'chne by Bomne luckier sport4man Iii days to diYou bave been alone nearly a Year _ 'n
corne, when the liik upon the paper bias gone Luclus Davoren, interested ln this wildlf00CIng
grey and pale, and wbeti the date of each entry stranger. id low bave you llyed duriIng t
has an ancient look, and belongs to a bygone tirno ?" wt&arelêg"
century, when the very filshion of the phrases IR 1,A'îybow," answers th~e otiier Sitb a
obsolete. shrng of is bôny sboulders. 4, Somettl' ux

Lucius to.kes note of everythIng, every cloudîln the Indians, sometimes with the Fc na"
the sky, every red gleainof the alirora, witb Its thpy're civil enougli ta a solitaryl'Y a~~
glhostiy rustling sourid, as of phantom trees though they biate the Indlans iIXe P<'J'
shaken by the north wind. He fiuds niatter for sometimes by inyseif. As long as I'vO a Chag
observation where to the other two thore seeula for in y g'in I don't mlicb tsar starvatiOfll, jog
Enly an ences blank, a unîverse that la emptied I've' bond myseif face to fg itu a
of everything Oxeept ice and anow. iÊanly tîmes since 1 parted w IlhIiy'

G;eofl'rey lossaek practises harnrer-tbrowlîîg friends."1
with ani roni crowbar, patclles the worii-out ilDo you know Ibis part of the country?,,
siedges, reakes little expe(litiofs on bis owu ac. "No; It'a beyond My chart. 1 shouldU
courit, and discovers not.hing, except that hoe bas liere niow If I hadn't bast my waY. But 1Iaile
a noe.geogrnphical mind, and that, iustead of pose, now 1 arn bore, you'll give me setr
the trappera unerrring instinct, which enables 1i The tbiree inen looked at one another, uit
hlmn te travel alwaYs in a straig-lthUne, bue lias an pitality la a noble virtue, and a virtue Peel d
unpieasaut tendency te describe a circie; prowls ly appropriate to th" dwellers la re ", oe
aboulth it) LS gu,4 and th.. scauty asupply of savage reglans; but bospltality Witb theo
am munition vihich- Lavorèua»fforwshlm; makes meant a division of theirfIlve remainingt 0o11
traps for ilver foies, and lha the rnortification life. And the last of those five dayOIll 1 t1c To
of geeing bis b&it devoured by a wolverine, wbo the chance of rescue. Who oltelrnr
bears a life as cbarmed as that Macbetb was share t.helr ebrunken stores wltb hf tbl o(
promlaed; and sOmetimes, but alas too seldom, would be a klnd of suicide, Yet the diOt?¶ .
kilis sometbing-a moolse, or betimes a buifalo. humanity.prevaled. The atran ger W9J 1
0), then wbat a hunter's feast tbey have ln the sant to look upon, nor especially conclu nDo
tblck nortbern darkness 1 what a wild orgie manner but bie was a fellaw suflerer au
seema that rare supperi Their soula expand must be sheltered. nd O "w
over the freali meat; they feel mlgbty as forth- téYes,"l says Lucius Davoren, tir lieu
ern gods, Odin and Thor. Hope rekindiesin every corne ta share wbat we have.' D ot la
breast; the noody silence Wlio b las well-nlgb JuatfIlve days' rations."
grown habituai ta tbem ln the glooni of these The stranger takes a canvas bai5
iiuugry hopeless days, mneits lint wild torrents of neck, and flings it Into a corner of the u" tP
talk. They are moved with a kind of rapture diThere's more than five days' food ln t*
engendered of this% roast fleab, and recogaise the he aays; i"drIcd reindeer, rather moudYp a
truth of Barry Cornwall's dictumu, that a poet don't suppose you'ro very parti <alair." itb a
should. be a bigb feeder. "sParticular 11" cried Geoffrey HoSS&C94"bae

The grip of the frost-flend tiglitens upon theni; groan. "dWhen I think of the dinnfer o i
there la well-elgb no day, oely a dimi glimmer at tureed Up rny nose at, the saddles Of ntIosad-
dreary lutervals, like the very gbost of daylight. bave despised because Ilfe seemed toujours î.
rbey ait ia their log-hut ln a clreary silence, eccl dle of imuttan, I blush for the lnqiyIrVl
man seated on the ground, witb bis knees drawn ied man. I remember a bottle Of
Were tbey already dead, an~d titis thQir sepul. I left ln a chiffonler at Balliol. 0f cO' 0

*tb
chre, tliey could have worn no gliastîler aspect, scout conaumed tbern. O, wouid I1liAd Io

They are sulent fromn no suilen bumor. Dis- taathsome catea ta.day 1"1t il
cord bas neyer arise» between themu. Wliat diBalîlol 11" ays, the airanger, laakifg at0fi
have they ta taik about? Il vft lxupendiug curioualy. c"Sao u're aBaillilai r"y -of
dleath, the sharp stings of hunger the bitterness Tbere was soinethi ng strange lni the '50 witb
of an empty toacbo-barrel. Their dumbnesa la thia question trom aun unkempt Sav«O Tiue
the dumbness of stqlcs Wbo can suifer and make baif-bare feet, ln ragged mooseakin ih0& Ileer
no mioan. new-camer puabcd aside tbe eif.bockB th8 0 le'Tbey bave not yet corne ta absalute starva. bung bis forebiead, and starcd aI Ge* 010',y
tbfn; there ls a littIe pemmican still, enougb ta Rack as lie walted for the answer ta billcol
sustain their atteauated tbreacl of life for five diYes," replied Geoffrey with hi" s Occî11e
more days. Wbiee that la gone, they can b.oe be- nesa, "id bave bad the honor ta be ga yot
foire them. notlîing but dealli. The reglon ta alonaily by tbe dons of that coilege.
which they have pusbed their way seemas empty an Oxford man?" Utb 9
of buman life--a hyperliorean chaos ruicti by "dDo I iook lîke it ?,, asks th, er t0.
Deatli. hat hardy waaderer, iail'-breed or barali laugli. di 1arn nothlng; I corne U i,
Indlan, wouid venture biither aI sucb a season? wbere; I have no biatory, no kîl, or kiyou

Tbey are sitting thus, munte and statue-like, le fancy I kuow Ibis kied0frlie eter thon-,01
the brief luterval whicli they eall dcyligbt, wben do, and I kaow bow ta talk ta theaiefAvc' 0 ti

1

soinething happens m~ hidi sets every benrt bcdt. 1 conclude you don't.L If we con l Out
lng witi a sndden violence-somiething 50 nex- this infernal season la over , and the ti9.SPo
pecied, that they wait breatiless, traastixcd b corne thu a y, lil 13be your in 7 0ufo'
surprise. A voice, a buman volce, breaks tihe servant, anytbing you like." ir ii
dead silence; a wild face, wvith brig-lit, tierce eyes 64If!" sald Lucius gravcly. ~donl'1 t
peers lu et the entreece of the Ijut, treim whlch we shahl ever sec tbe end of thîs t nA$~ ,i
a bony baud lias dregged aside the tarpaul l liat, you can atay wltb us, If you Pla8
serves for a sereen îîgainst tbe keen lnorihore worat, we can die togetlier.l' dre
winds, which creep lu round the angles of tie The stranger givea a shiverlng *Jh n
rougît wo-oden porch. le an angular beap la a corner of tho llt&l

The face belongs t10 neither Indian nor baîf- 64Il isn't a lively prospect," b. gas. ,id 100,breed; Irl as white as their own. By the faiet la a gentleman I mean ta keep at &Ins O1 tton
llght tbat glimimers throngb tbe parchmeatthey as long as I eau. l'y. bad ta face bla, gay@
see It scrutiaislag tbein iaterrogatively wlth a enough, but I've got the huit cf Il 0 Aw
pierciug serntlfny. yau used ahl your tabacco?"I Hosaclr lil

idExplorersV?" le aska, c"and Englishmnen ?" Every sbred,1' iayi Geoffr'ey w 1Yes, they tell hlm, tbey are Englisi explorera, di1 smokcd, my lait pipe and badOfo
Ahsalom Scbianck of course counts as an English. the joya of existence tlireu days " . roger,
man. iSmoke another, thlen," replies the 0 os àd

"6Are you sent out by tic Englili govurn. taklng a leather pouah tram is l»bc50ld»
mieut'?" reaew yaur acquaintance with Pl@5uuro atueA

déNo, we came on our own boak,"1 replies diBleis you 11" exclaimi GeoffirqyCluteel el'
Geoffrey Hosak, wlin l the tinat ta recover prizu. i"Welcomc ta aur tente ¶.0<10
from, tie surprise of lie rnauxs appearance, and corne Besîzebuai tlihe brouglit Me &Pipedot'
from a eertain lIi-supernatural. awe engen. baccol, Bat if ane fille, ah mi tllA'î no and
dered by is. aspect, whlcli lai a wild gliastîl.. stood. W. are brothorsin IDIfx tu
nes, as of a wanderer froin tbe under world. rnust share alike."1
"iBut neyer mmnd low we came liere ; what we idF11, Und 13e quick about 14" ML.
wanl la ta, get away. Dan't stand there ,iawîng ger. go the three MI t ieS11 ght 113a'g
about our business, but corne Inside, and drap and their ioula ficat Iet ElyîlumWontu
that tarpaulin behind you. Wliere h~ave you of the serapli tabacco.d
ieft yaur party t'" The itrangur aiea fille and liglits anjrAJ

idNowhere," answuna the itranger, itepping îîlcnîîy, but not wtth a parsdslaC Ar 14t
mIet the but, and standingln 1the midît Of ticm wltb the gloomy aspect of Borne talle" opat»91 t
tali and gaunt, clad ln garments that are half whose iost soni sensuons Joys b ring f10,01t
Esquimaux, hli Indian, and in the last stage ment. His large dark eyes-seefling owly
of dilapidation, tamrn aaacakliin 11eilÎ pon bIis aiiy large in bis bnggarcl tace-~WadefCOb, utlo
fel, the livld tilisi sowlng betwecn cvery round the walla of the bunt, markcteic
rent; . dier-- 1 +-on t-f0pat-f 'mt-uid- wii-dred pairi.gras,-ad hftîP1 iese
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rgari eWhe talked about Bailli. Yes, he bas at
i)ros8perous stall-fed look. The other, Lucius,E

18 luch intelligence. The littie Dutebman1
'told t spend bis substance upon go wlld atscelle e
Tho&e Observant eyes of the stranger's haveJ

nearî%"y CO pletcd their circuit, wben they sud-f
denîy aflx lbemqelves, seemn vislbly to dilat'c,

~'dkindie Wilh a fire tbat gives a new look tolits face. lie sees an object hanging agaînst thet
wall ,ta hl1M as far above ail the wonders ofr
niodemn gunnery as the dia monds of GolcondaJ
are above spluters 0f glass.1

Ilein 0fts t It wlth his bony finger, and
UtterO a strange sbrill cry of rapture-the ejacti-
lon Of a creature who by long solitude, byè

bard sîîP and privation, and the wild lite of1
forest,5 and deserts, bas lapsed Into an almost9
P41eage Condition.

"A flddle III he exclaims, after that shrilllf
eanOf dellght bas melted Into a low cbuck-

lifg laugh. 61It's more than a year since Ilve
Sc-en a fddîle Pince 1 los mine crossîng the Me-S
Renzîe river. Let me play ulon it."1

Tiilsin a softer, more lîLmane tone than any .
0 rdy e ilî prevîousîy spoken, looking from.

"ne to the other of the tbiree men wltb passion-t
4te entreaty.

LO0 hat - you play the fiddle, do yon VI asked
Uc5', emptylugthe ashes from his pipe wlth

10long 81gb of regret.
ocIS lYOurs, then V?"

es;I ou can play upon ht, if you lîke. It's
ofni Aati. i've kept it like the apple

oces, aI t's beeni uncommonly useftil lu
fit tening away the Indians when they'vo f

44 e tlrmentusi for flre-water," said Geoffrey.t
We tried waterlng the rom, but thab didn'tf

we.The beggars poured a few drops on the
-Md fanding it didn't blaze up, Came backt

R"(Î31C *guade us. I only wish l'di brought aN
lew barcela of turpentino for their benetit., orl
letroleum .wuld have been stîli better. ThatIr

4 'deet their ideas 0f excellence lu spirituous
.çlucl8 They likoeomietingthatscorches theirN

IlMleconomy. They led us a nice life asr
log asWe had any run; but the viollu was tooc
m

Qocbh for them. Thev're unconnonly fond ofs
their ow, nmule, and would soinelimes oblige us1
Wit a gong wlîicllî însted ail niglit, but theyà
C0ldn t stand Davoren's sonatioi. Tune Up,
Stranger. lum rathler tired of De i3eriot andt
,,,,Iir and Hanydn nmyseîf; perbaps you could1

~erUS with a nizger mclody."
bhe trangel. wait'ed for no furtbcr invitation,

li rtrode across tho narrow but, and took the~ile efroithe slelf wbere it had beec cre-t
fuiî'v beStve lie laid It onl the rougli plue-1

Wodtable, opened It, and gazed foudly ou the1
ftirepoIng In ts bcd of pale.blue veivet;1

tevery case, or outer busk, a work of art. 1
Luclua watched hlm as the Young mother

Watcbes ber first baby lu the ruthless liands of a
8tranger. Wouid be clutcb the flddle by its neck,

drgIt rougbly from Ils case, ut the bazard oft
docation ? The surgeon wasq too much an1

taglishman to show his alarm, but sut stolld
end lInltg0ny. No; the unkcînpt strunger's bony1
law 5 Sre dtbemnselves out geutly, and cm-
b ed the poiîsîed table of the fIddlc. lie lifteîl

dta the Young mother lifts ber darliiîig froru bis
aty Cradle; lie laid it on bis shoulder and

lu edrbis chin upon it, as If In a loving caress.
liî5 loglngers wound tbemselves about the1
necrr, be drew the bow slowly ucross the

eLrn *, what rapture even lun tioso o-xp-eri-

Geo.Y flung a fiasU plue-log upon the fIre,t
af rin honor of the coming performance. The

Ssut and dozed, dreamaing hc was Iu
uud t flattersea, supping upou bis beloved
Luctus watced tbe stranger, with a~efOu f curlosity. Hie was passtonately fond

Ilsr0510 and bis viollu b.ad been bis chief solace
ibouraof darkest apprebeuslon. Strange to
nl thi other wanderer mute evideuce of the

me Passion. Tbe man's band as It bugged
th Iddl5 , the man's face as it bout over the

orlnHoero the Index of a passion as deep as,~eepanr thau, 1.is9 own. Hie waited eagerly for
uaoplay.

PresentîY there arose lu that low hut a long.
da a Wlllîw 'ouud; a minor chord, that seomi-

a lie~Pslonute sob of complalut wrung from
be triewîy broken; aud wltb this for bis sole

pielLde th0 stranger begun bis theme. What he
PlYed, ULuîs stî'ove luvaiu to discover. lis

memry oud recali no sucb music. Wilder,
Stager, r assionate, more solemu, more

~M0,thau the strain wbich Orpheus piayod lu
heUnder World, was that music: more demo-llcthlan that diabolical sonata whlch T»rtliiPrcteldod to bave composed ln a dream. IýCj1't

cf ''<.mporary, for it obeyod noue of the
(If 0 îh armouy, yet even la its discords was
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those gruceful compositionsi of De Boluot or
Spolir wlierewlbh Lucius Davoren lied been'
Nvout ta amuse bis frieuds la their desolate sol -
tuxie.

LTIpOn ,lius tue nnude hud a curions effeet.
At li-st and for saule tme lie llsteued wibb xno
feeling but bbc conuoisseur's umixeil douiglit.
0f envY ul' l iifi was lIncapable, thougbi imusie
la peruiepa the Most Jea>us cf the artbs, and
though lie felt ths man was lxufinltoly bis supe-
rior-coulil hrIug bcnes out cf the heurt cf that
Amati wblch no power cf bis could druw froun
bis beuoved instrument.

But as the man played on, uew emotions
sliowcd themîcîlves upon lais couuteuuuce-wou-
dlet-, perplexity; iben a soddeu lîglig tmp Of
passion. Ibis brews coubracted; lie watehued thie
stxaxugem wittu gleaming eyos, breathiesshY, walt-
lng for btie endl cf the composition. Witb thefl fai cliord ho sta-bei Up fmom bis seat aîud con-
fronted the mnui.

"wleue you ever lu Hampsbire ?" ho asked,
siuurîuly axui shortly.

The stranger sttsrted ever so lghtly ut thîs
abrupt lnberrogutamy, but sbowed no fortber sigu
cf discom Uposture, anid laid tUe lddle ln ils case as
tenderly as hie bail bukea lb thence bOn minutes
before.

"iHumpahire, Massxiclusets?" ho inquircd.
idYes, unauy a bime."1

"lé ampshire lu Engiund. Were Y
0 0 

l a ut
couuty in the year '59 ?"Y asked Lucius breath.
lessiy, wutching tbe stranger wlbb lynx-Uike gaze
as lie spoke.

IdI was nover lu Englanin laMy lîfe."1
61Indeed 1 Yet yon don't speak Englsbh iko

au Aunerican,"1 said Lucius doubtfully. and witb
the samne watcbfnl gaze rooteil to bhe other's
face.

"dDo I not ? That comes of a decent educa-
bi<mi, I suppose, andl an car for music. No man
with. tbc latter qualification could talk blirougli
hais noso, and say 6'dew'1 for ' do.' Besîdes, l'uni
net a Yankee. I bail fi-cm the Southeru States."

"Ah," said Lucius, wîth a ioug-drawn sîgli,
which might Indicate elbher disappolntmeut or
relief, "4thon you'ro not the man I was haîf In-
cliîucd te take you foxr. Yet that," dropplng labo
solloquy, diwas a foolîsh fancy. There inay ho
more titan cime man in tue world wbo plays like
a dcvii."

idYou are imot purttcularly compllmenbary," mre-
turned bbe stmamîger, touching the viotîn strings
bightly wltb the tipi of Uts skeleboufIxugeus, ri--
peting bbe dîsmal hurden of bis melody iii those
pizzuîcato notes.

IlYou don'b consîder lb a coumpliment. Rely
ipon it, if Lucifer lîlayed the flddhe ut aIl, lie'd

pla:y wcli. Thue spirit wvio salil, iEvil, ho blicu
uuy good,' wouuld bardly do anythulng by balves.
Do yoti rememiber what Coi-oli said ta Struxîgk
whe'u hoflirst hourd hua play? à'I have licou
cubueil Arcungelo, but by beavens, sir, ycu iîst
Uc Arcidiavolo. I would give a gi-eut deîui ta
hatve ycnr powcer over bluat instrument. Was
bliat youur owa comuposibiona you pbayed jusi
iiow ?11

tel believe so, or ua remniniscence; but if bue
latter, 1 e:ix't tetî you itis scîre. I left off pulay-
ing by bock a long tune a.go; huit I bave a xc-
serve fu xii of acquuluedii itLsic--ehiefly (c-xm
-anti I havenuic doubi I druîw Upon lb cca-
slonilly."1

1Yeua," repeabei Luxcius thumiugltfuiily, " I alucubd
like tapbuay as 300 uul, ouly- "

IlOmly what V" asked bhe stxanger.
diI sbàoulbch inclineil ta funcy there was somume-

bhlxug iîuconufortaible-uiic-auuy, as bbe Scotch
say-lrkiug li thue deep waters cf mîîy mmnd, If
amy faucles bock the shape youîrs ililjust xîow."1

"d As for me," excbuîmied Geoffrey, wltb. agi-ee-
able candor, Ilwibheut wisliio)g cIler ta flatter
or uphruîd, 1Iecu only say that I feel as If I bail
beexu lîstenxug ta a dtstîoguisbcd umomber cf bbc
royal orcbestra ln Pandexuoiiîuin-bbe Pagan cf
Orcus."1

The strunger haughed-a sounewbub hmursh aid
grating cachlnuation.

"You dcn't hîke minore ?"1 ho said.
"I was, a minor mysoîf for a bong tixue, und

I (uuly chject te thenu on bthe score 0f impecu.
xmosity," mepleil Geoffr-ey. diO, I beg your par-
don; you uneau bbe key. If tUat composition
cf youms was nuinci-, I ce*rtaiuaby beauu ta bbc ma-
jor. Coulil yoo liot oblige us witb a Chrlsty
Mlinsti-eli meio]y Wtaake thie baste out of our
mouxths V"

The stranger deiguued no aîuswor ha thut me-
quest, but sut dowu ou bUe rough bog which
soi-yod Lucius for a seat, andlmade a kmil c f
setbbe by the ample lireplace. Witb beau ai-ms
fohded andl gaze bout Upon bbe lime, lie bapseil

[loto tboughtfub silence. The blaze cf bbe plume-
legs, muow sbowilig Vvd blugeo f gr-eeuu or blue
as the resîn bubblcil fromn their tauglu hile, lit
uup bbe faces, aud gave somotbluug cf grotesque ta
eticb. Seeil by bUIs mediuum, bthe sbi-uiugeu's face
%vas liardly a pleasant ohJect for contemplation,
and wus yet sîngulai- ou.gUt a amiest bhe gaze of
hlmn Whlbookoil upon IL.

luIs cbeek-boaes were rendered Promkueat by dresslng-bellm, and dianer-bells aftorwards I
famine. The rest of bis face was almost eatlrely And yet one fancied It so slow, the world of
bldden by the thlck rugged beurd of deusest black, clvîllzatlon. Lucius, ts It flot ti mue for Our
tîîrougb which lus white teethfliasbod witb a1 eveulng pemmican? Thiuk of the mnaroons
buugry look wbe-n lie talked or smiled. 11l4 'nd rout-cukes we bave tramplcd uîîder Ouîr
smlle was not pleasant one. 1lieds lu the bear-fightsi thut used to wlnd up

"If one could imagine lits Satanle MaJesty our wine..pariies; to tbink of the unciîuvy ta
taklng unother promenade like that walk tiuînde and varlous deviNs we bave eten-i.altf frein
famous by Porson, anîd penetratlng to tbese sbcergluttonyý, haîf because it was goodfei-
bypemborean sbores-aiîd wlîy not, wben con. wilen we weie gorgod lîke Strasburg eese
trust Is ever pleasing 7-1 should exPeet to b,_ uwitlng their outhanlasia. Thlnk bow we l.a\ a
liold hlmj precisely la yonder gise,," înusedi rioted, unrd wast ed and wallowed lu wbut -,e
GeOli'roy, us be contemplated thei~r ulliunvited called the plensures of tihe table; and behoid i là
guest froin the opposite slde of the bearih. "But now, bungemiug for a lumnp cf rancid fut (,r %
the uge bas grown matter-of-fact; weio 1l<um tallow-candip, Io suppiy our exbausted systeia
belleve lu the ploasiug Illusions of our clldlosj(> with ilitmogen 2,"
-bobgoblins, Jack and the Beanstalk, and oid
Niek." CHAýPTER Il.

Lucius sat medîtatîve, starlng juta the fire. 110W THFY L iOS<r THE TRuAM.
That wlld mmcmr theme bad movod hlm pro- The slo)w îl:-ys în-4, btit the guide glis ivnt
fouudly, yet it waa not so mucb cf the music retuma. GeoilÉey's sportlng expleîî. îioîîî lias
that lie thouglit as of the inan. Five yeurs ugo resulted ouîly li a rare bird, liardly a moutîaiL i
lie bad board the description cf music-which for oeeof the four starviuxg mexi, tbougb tiuey
soeemed ta hlm ta correspond exaelly witb tisis divide the appetisixîg morsel witb rlgid justice,
--- f an amnateur wliose pluytng bad the sainle Lucius dissocting iA wibb bIs ciusp-knife almn t
uneartly, or even diabolical, exceltexnce. Cer- as carefuily as If It weme a subject.
tainly that ma hed been a pianist. Anîd thon "ITo think thiat 1 sbouid live ta dîie on a
It was too wild a funcy to coucelvo for a moment section cf Wood-partridgo witbout uxîy brcuî t.
that lho bad encouutered thut man, wtîoxa be sauce," exclaimed Geoffirey dolefuliy. 46Do y4'o
bad buxîted for ail over England, and even out cf know, wben I put the small beast ln my bmîg I
Exîglund, here lu this priuîîevai forest. Destilîy wus sorely tempted to eut hlm, feathiers und itl.
lu bier unuddest sport could lîardly have devisod Iiîdeed I thlnk we make a mistake lu pluckiiig
sucb a bazard. No, the tbought waE absurb; i our gamne. The featiiers would uit least hobe lîg
doubt un ovidence cf a bralu eufeebled luy It is the sexîse cf a vacuum fi-cm wbich ouae
auxieby and famine. Yet the fancy dtstumbed suifera mo-t severely: aller all lb can't mater.t
hlm net the less. miucb Wiuut a man pubs loside him, so long aîs

IlUuless Geoff stalks unother buffalo before hlufls tue cuvity. If theme wore a rood of
long, I shahl go off my head," lue sald to huxîsiseif. pusture uuîeovered by the perpetual sxîew I siîouid

Ho brooded opon the stranger's assertion that lmitate Nebuchadîîezzar, and go to gra-ss Il"
hoe was a Southero Amerîcun, and liad neyer Vain lamntations! Valuer stili Ihuoso longio
crossed the Atlantic; an assertion ut variance arguments by'the pliîe-log lire, ln whicli, wltili
wltb the fuet cf bis accent, which was purely map ad compass, thîey travel over again the
English. Yet Lucius lied known ut lat 0o1e Jouney which lias been so diatrous-try bnec,
Amemica citizen whose English was as pure, and flad where il was they bast time-liow tiîey
und bie could scarcely coudema the ma as a lot slip a day liere, baîf a weck there, util tho
liar on sucb ground as this. expedition, wbicb sbouid have eaded wlth îa...i

"lThe description of that man's appearunce Septembor, occupled a porlod tbey lad neyer
migît flit thîs man," lie thouglit; dodue altowance dreamed cf, anîd left thîem lunthe bleak, bitter
beinmîade for the circumastauces under w1hich winter: their trait utterly bast sîglît of, alone lu a
we sce bin. Taland dark, wlth a thia lissoma truckless forest, the saow rislng bigher arouxîd
figure, a hooked no-e, a hawk's eye; that was them day by day, until even the stoep buuk upon
the description tliey gave une ut Wykhumnstau; wiclitiîey bave bilît their log-hut stands but a
I lied it fromn three soparate people. There Is 11o few foot above the unliversal level.
palpable discrepanry, and yet-bab, I am a foci Fi-cm firit ta lat the joumxîey bas been attend-
Wa thlnk cf It!1liuvea'lt I lied trouble cf mind ed by ialafortune as woil as mistake. They lied
onough upon this score, anîd would lb do uxuy good set forth ou bis perîlous extorprîse fondîy lp
to ber-lu ber grave, pcrliaps-lf I1liad my wish, iîîg they could combine pleasui'e for themselves,
if God gave nie the uneuins cf keeplng tbe witU proft ta tueur fellow-creatures, and by
promnise I1unado live yeams ugo, wben I was littie tîuis wild adycuituro open up a track for future
muore iluau a boy ?" euigrants-a hligh oud lu the days Il o mie

So lis thoughts ruxnbied on as lie sut locking frein the sbores of the Atlanîtic to the Pieitlc
imbA the ire, while tUe stranger sut beside hl -a publi by wiuiclî adveuturers froxa the old
oi thie rougýh setie, wtth boodlng eycs flxed, world should truvel across tue Itocky 1'<oui-
ltkeluIs, upon tUe flare cf the plne-iogs. taluis to the goid fielîls of the new womid. Tiîcy

ilBy tlîe way," suid Lucius preseîîtiy, rouuduîg bail staried withb itgli hiopes-or Lucius linil uit
hinm.elf froni that long reverie, déwhien my fuleui letast cherlslîod thus dreaun above ail thonglît uof
yonder spokeo0f Bailiol, you pricked tup your porsonal euiOynucît-îiopes cf being rociuxîced
cars as If the place were familar to you. Tlîat's uuxïuloluu hue goluliandil of adveuhurers Whosof
odil, silice yoo bave îiever been ixn Etugland." dariig lias enlixîued man's dominion overIhat

'Il suppos.e lucre 18 uotluixg especlally odî l xi wie world Gi'd gave bina for bis horlo.ge, ou
my laving liail an Exiglistu uequiaitanue1lui111Y seeiuug tueur xiaies soaewhiere la that granîd
prosîpcrouus days, wliîcen cxEuglishnueuî were mluster-roli wbich bogins witb Hercules, and
xuot ashaned ta know me. One nuxxy le faxuilîlur enîds wltb Livitiatoxie. They lad startexi froin
withî the name cf a place witlîoît luuving soenO Fort Edmonton witb three herses, two guideq,
the place Itseif. 1 lied a futîiedwIIo wus a and a fuir outtit ; but they had loft thuit poinut
studeuit ut Baliici." tac late lu bue year, us tUe goardiaxuacf tlie fort

"iiwcnder whether lie wus tUe xnan wbo warned blix. Tku'uy were ontu'euted ta o 0-
wrote à'Aralus 5cm!' upon one cf the tables lu pone bbietr uttemipt tiU tUe feilowlng su,,, muer,
the examiners' reom ufter tboy pIoughed hlm," but tbey had airoady spexît one wiater In caixup
speculuted Geoffroy idly. bctween Carlton axîd Edlmontun, und ti e two

ilI tell you wbut It la, Mr. Stranger," suld young men wceeesoltely set ug-aiast fîa rtlu,'
Lucius presentiy, sbrugglug wlth the sense of deiay. Absulcm Sclianck, much more 11bicg.
irritation cuused by thut wiud funcy whlch thie mutlc, would bave wiiiingiy wiutered u.t tie
strunger's ptaylog bad lnsplred, 66lt's utl very fout, wluere there wiis goed ontertalouuseur, suil
weli for us bo give you a cerner lu our but. AS wluere hue coolil bave smoked lits pipe and<
good or evit fot,,une brouglit you thbs wuy, we îooked ont of wbuoîw ut the pille-tops an i the
could hardly ho so nachristian as ta refuse yen snow from eune week's end ta anoblier, resigxed
our shelter; G.od kaows lt's poor exîougb, aud ta, circumstuuicos, axud patleiitiy awaitngrt mit-.
deuth lu fleur enougb Inside as weli as oubside tanxces fom Exuglandu. But to Lucius Da\ oui
these wooden walls; but evea Chrîstianlby and Gecffrey 1to'ssack tUe idea cf such Ik s 0f
doesn't oblige us ta huarbor a ma witbout a tîme was unexîduruble. Thoy bai both tsfcu
name. Thut traveller wbo fl umoag thieves us much as tbey cared ta See cf the trupper's lfe
bold tUe Sumnaritan bis name, rely upon 14, as durixug thxe past winter. Both were ouger ta îîîsuu
soon as ho was abe 1 say aaything. No hcuesit on to fresh woeds and pasturos new, Geoftey
ma witbbolds bis ame from the mou h.e moved by the predutary instincts cf tUe se~
breaks broud iwtb. Evea the Indians tell us man, Lucius fevered by the uess selish uni
their numes; so ho good enouîgh to give us more ambitions desîre ta dîscover bliat gi-nild
yours." blighway wblcb be lUud dreamed of, betw_'en

ilI renounceil my own nome wben I bumned the two great oceaus. The star whicb guldod
my buck upon cîvilizublon," uanawered bhe bis pilgrimuge was bhe lonilstar cf the dlscay.
stranger doggedly; IdI brought no curd-case ta erer. No 1dlefancy, no caprice of tUemomeiut,
bUis aide of the Rocky Mountains. If You1 give could have bempted hlm aside from the settÏei
mue your bospitulity," wilh a monOsyîîabîc pumpose of bis jcurooy ; but a mountilasluecp

laugh und a scomafol glance round the butp -the bigborx-or a wild gout, secu bighuUp on
dosolely on condition that I ucqualut ycu wltlu some crag aga.inst the ciear coud sky, wasmu-
my untecedents, 1 renounce your hospîtulty ; net enougix ta dmuw Geoffrey twenty miles ub
I can go back to the foreat und liberty, As you of bis course.
say, deuth could not ho much furtber off oot in Of tUe two guidev, eue debierbed before they
the saow. if youonouy wuxut my aume for pur- bail crossed the range, muakiog off quietly wilàt
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met(li ay.l Gismet, as the Durcks say. hed the first silow-storni fal white "Poil the But there was one charm In bis presence froin the heartb, and went out wavngti
They art, wNe heobies, ze Durcks.' black pilne-toys. Hiere, ln one oftheir valin wander. wblch ail teit, even the phiegmatle Dutchman. brand aloft, and shouting in aflQWer te the
even te death, of which fatalIissue these savages aa d ndan natd tifadghsty ndî, secal bgil temIno oretuies ve 

anaddop, 
hema'sreua eat 

yChainda 
pomsd o eminfathul a, na u eacbofth bt rak they aerWthLcu aore'svolin itin he h v fand oe he man's cry. n thi mom nt isurprise

think somewliat lightly, life for them mostly legs. Fainebad wasted hlm to the very boue; that grislY spectre watchIng at the door. That fort, plenty. Too soon were tîieY ta be uiIdesigiifyling hardship and privation, brightened his skîn was mere parcbment stretched tightiy passionate music opened the gRtes of dreamland. ceived. He emerged from among the b,,d,"Iy<mnly by rare libations of rum. He was pro- over the gaunt skeleton ; the whitening bones Matchi's répertoire seemned inexliaustible, but branches, hait limping, hiait crawuinZ ,,,lg

Tnoted fromn a secondary position to the front of bis horse, the gray ashes of a flre bestrewed everythlng ho played, even meindiles the worid them across tbe snow, whlch waqs Olid

Tank, and was now their sole guide. Wththeir the grourîd by bis sîde. How he carne ln that Icnows by beart, bore the stamnp of bis own go- to bear that llght burden witbout the tt'tto

eavalcade thus sbrunken they pushod bravoly gruesome condition, what had befailen the mius. Whatever stubject of Corplili, or Viotti, or Impression on its frozen surface. HOcainei

on, cmssod the mounitalns by the Yellow Hoad missing head, they knew not. Even conjecture Mozart, or Haydn, formed the grotundwork of bis the giareocf the- pino-branch, a Wastedo ghoely

Pusas, looked down from among snow-clad pin- was bore at fauit. But tbe spectacle struck theme, the improvisatore sported wiih the aIr figure, more spectral tban theirO ver7

Daoles upon the Athabasca river, rushing madly themn with indescribabie horror. So too milght at pleasure and Intorwove bIs own wild faedes Image and type of famine.y

f»tween its steop banks, and reaclied Jasper t-bey be found ; the skeloton horse croluellefi With the Original fabrie. Much that he played He came back to thora emptY-handed' Da

hosa station of the Hudso's Bay Compauy, ded at their feet, beside the ashes of the ast was obviously is own composition, Improvise(] dozs or orses folowed hm. He ca aletnot t

wliolu thoy fouud void et ail human life, a tire at which their dira eyes bad gazed iln the ne the bow floved over the strings; wlld straîns briug them tbe means of life, but tO die rt

Melle siieli or empty s1mulacrum ; ln tbe diqt- final aL'onies of starvation. This IncidentMadle wblcb Interproted the gioom of thelr surreunid. tbem. i

.inee a cheering object to look upon, prouuisiulg them desperete. 
ing,4; dismai tbrenodieg In wblcb one bieard the The faitbfulereature crawled about the»n lIXe

welcome aud shelter, and glvlug neither. "%"e are wastingourstrength In a uselese huu-ï sougbing of the Wind amont the snow-iaden a dog, hugged their knees, laid bis 8 Wa5

For Hossack, that mnighty mounitain range, for the lest track,"1 sald Duodus declsively. ilWe pîne-brauchos; the bowling of wclves at su- at their feet, looked up at themn witb 5t1P'rret

0iôse snow-ciaci peaks, towering skyward, had bave neither the instinct nor the experience of rîse. Ing oyes, toc feeble for words. Tbley erre
-in Irresistîbie attraction. He had doue a good the Indian. Let us mnake a log-but bore and waît Ho proved ne drone ln that littie bîve, but hlm Imb the but, put hlm by the fire, ad sv

cleal of Alpine clImbîng Iu bis long vacations, for, the worst quietiy, wbilie Kekek.ooarsis tolled at sucb baboras there was te be donc with hlmi food, whlcb ho devoured lîke a fanmi e
bac. scaiod peaks whlch few have @ver suc. searches for the path, or trios to work bis way a savage energy wbicb seerned lu accord wiih Wolf. 0&D

reeded in surmountîng, and had made bis namie back io the fort tc Ietch help and food. Ho wîîî bis half-savage nature. Ho feibed the plue- Restored by that weicomne heat and Itod. n

àhbouseheil word among tbe Swlss guides, but make his avay three timnes as fast wheu he le lruuks with bis axe, and brought new stores of toid them his adventures; hcw he had 9

-;tcbl a range ne this was new to hlm. Hère unenceumbèed by usc and our incapacîîy. We fuel to the but. Ho fotched water trom a dis- lui vain te regain the track and inake bis
there was a largor splendour, an lallulte beanty. mai' bo able te ward off starvation mneauwbîîe tant lake, where there was but one corner wbicb back te tho fort; how, after weary waderioS
The world whieh lho hud looked down upon witil the nid of Geoff's guuîi. At the worst, we hoi Ice had neot bocked agaînst hlm; ho siept ho bad found hîruiself at last among a littlefb&tble

from oiot Bleno-lakes, valicys, and villages oniy faced death. Aud aluce a man eau but lîttle, and those haggard eyes of bis had a of Indians, whose camp laY soutbwardo 0 îu
d1wnrfed by the dlstance..wus a more tea-board die once, l is after ail only aquestion cfwhether strange brightness and vlvacîty as ho sat by the Englishmon's but,, and wbo were as near<filn
ianidecape, il toy-shop pauloramna, compared wlth we gél fulorn short measture of the wlne of hearth and s<ared mbt the fire whlcb bis toit as they. Hero be bcd fallen 111 wlth rtbe
tis. Ho drew lu his breatb and gazed lu a lie. 

ad helped ta furnisb. and rbeumatîsm, but had been kIndiy591u 10 is

iltumb raptuùre, "Brezlsely," salud the Dutchman. "h le I drue. Though he talked mucb at times, but aîways by the Indieniç, not cf bis trîbe. Ho had ti
'Or like stout Cortez, when, with oagle Oyes, A man ca but die onzo-Gîsmet. Yet ze wilue 0f by fits and starts, It was curtous ta note bow one of their shelters-not wortby te bOdgIfe
Ho stared at the Pecili.' ]Ife le Peîîer zen ze vater et deat-h, lai most bec). rarely ho spoke directly of himself or blis past even by the name of hbt-for a ilog tIlneu
Here, agaiuu, they ]ost consîderable trme ; for ble's obînion." lite. Evon when Lucius questîoned hlm about long ho knew neot, having lost conscioei

even Davoren's strouiger mmnd was beguiled by Kekek-ooarsis liad beeuu absent nearly five bis musical education, lu what sohool ho bad Ing tho period, and tlhns mlssed bis reckonin~

t-le glory eft tbat s4plendid sceuje. He donsented weeks et <lue lime of tbe srauger'e appearauce, learnt, wbo lbad been bis master, ho oontrived WVltb recovryocame the ardent dehlro ta retIni

Io a week's bail ouu the margin of the Atha. and the iength of bis absence, had varlously af- 
,, 

eteqesin hm e hwte bt ahdntbtar.
basca, climhed the murtainteeps wîtb bis fected the tbree mon who wated witb a gioomy "Teeaauemnhhvn<benc 

i rut h apotssw o ig#P

friend, chased the bighorn witiu footstep lîglut rosIgnation for bis return, or the conilng of the of iearnlng from other people, but who muet ho monts bcd oscaped observaition ad plae

and darlug as the chamols-huunter's ; and fonnd other stranger, Deaîh. At tîmes, when Geof- tbeir own teacihers,"1 ho sald. ilI amrn oflf those. peping <he Indians Inclined to piuuder th it

hlmiself sometîmes, efter the keen pleasures ot frey's gun had net been uselesr, when tluey bcd Shut me up ln a prison for ton years, wlth my guest. Ho asked <hem te solihlm provd <anl

the ut, wlth bis moccasins bu rage, and bis eaten, and were luciined ta tae a somewbaît lddle for my oniy companulon, and wben 1 come tbat ho mlgh< take to bis masters, trie bl1t

niaked feet eut and bieedlug, a tact of wbich cheertul vbew of thelr situation, <bey toid oaci out 1 shahL have discevered a new continent lu lem pt them wltb liberasi effers of paymffe't hd

ho hadl been supremoly unconscîcus se long as other <bat ho bad meet llkely recoverod <ho Iost <ho worbd o! music," <bey had unhappliy notblng to seoit. BufdfalVo

<he clisse lasted. Somnetîmies, ater doscending track at a consîclerable distance from <heir hlut, idYotu play othor Instruments,"1 hazarded Lu- vanisbod from <bat district; <ho laites an i werf

te <he o ber arth, laden wl<h <heir qusrry, <ho and bcd pushed on te <lie fort,, 10 procure fresb clos; "<the cello?" weefozn heIdan hgsle
hunters looked upward and saw <ho prodipîces herses ani supplies. They caiculated <ho time di lay' mos< striuged Instruments," <he other living from baud to mouth, and hadY l i ia

<boy lied trodden, <ho narrow dernîce of rock suud a jeurney te and tro must take hlm, aiîow. auswered oarelessly, ail, go moagre was <beir fare. Convino îgt as

cboug whleh <bey bad run lu pursuit 0f <leir od a wlde margîn for accidentai dolays, and "The piano?" 
<bat tb. case was bopeless, Keke k-ORr"Obs

prey-saw, and shuddered. Had <bey been argued <bat 1< was net yet too bate for <he o saI- Yes, I play <ho piano. A man bas fingers; lorti<hem <o return to <ho but-alogadl%
reaily wlthln a hair's-breadth cf doath ? bîîîty ot bis roturu. wa eteesrneI bsuigtln? utjores, nlt f on ergai '

These were <ho brlghtost days et their jour- "1 hope ho hasn't eut sud rue like <bat other Nwha<i <bo strne wIndis taselug < oe them " cufjort-, siade lu is efortC<o ruit"

ne . T ler stores were y t ample, and seemed beggar," sad Geoffrey. id1< was rater c riky bho"on t n 't e ni ye o n w oer shtyou sound onl d o<hot ot h o, bcd mcdo ide nhe
Iuexhausibîe. Tiuoy teasted on tresh meut thlug to r-oct hlm with our-Morley te buy <he the backwooda." master 1wo ioves-bad buought hlm back t'O t<%
nigbtiy, yet, witi a lcudable prudence, smoked herses and Provender.YtI a u nyr. Mth hugdbsla hudr.hne-ane 

wlig

and rie sotieporton f teirpre. Inthesouce. 
t"There are a tbousaud varinus reasons why c si1 cannot belp yon," ho sald piteeuslY ln hi$

Indulgence of <heir sportieg propeusl<les t-bey l 1 beliove ln bis honesty," repled Davoren. mac shoubd grow tlred of bie own partIoniar native language; dgI have corne baOk t i
squaudor-ed a gond deal of ammunitîcu. Tbey ilIf ho dosonts us, Doa<b wilii ehoeh temptor world,"1 ho said.' wiîh you."1 differ,

smnoked hlaf.a-dozen pipes et tobace daliy. who bures hlmi away. Theye Indîcuis have no. i"To sny uo<bing of <he posslbillty <bat a "iOne more or lemsa odie makes littilo <he

In c word, they enjoyed <lue preseut, wlth a hier qulities <ban yen are Inlilned te creilht man's owc particular world may grow ired 0f once," auswered the stranger, gpeakiflg Le

duipabbe shertsigiiteduess as te <ho future. tiem wlth. Do yen romnember- <bat star-viug hlm," reîurned Lucius. mrins exact, dlaleot wiîh perfect flueOlcy.a have
Thils delay turced <ho balance agaius< <hemn. creature wbo came te our but by <ho Saskat. Instecd o! bimseof and bis own affhirs-that us e If we cannet contrive telilve. Y01<a

Whlle <bey ltered, cutumun stole ou witb foot- ciewan eue day wblle wo were ont huc<ing, subjeci whicb exalta <ho meat unglfted speaker falled once le yonr endeavor te fIhld y0Lff*1

stop almoat Impalpable, le thst region o! over- ced sat by our heartb fcmlshlng amidet plenty lito eloqlietie-.the stranger spoke or mon ced back te <ho tort, that la ne reason Yen en

green. 
for <welve miorîsi hours, 'sud dld net <ouch a manners, tho <hîngs ho had seen traim <ho out- railic second lime. Few great tblngs havebt

The fIrst sharp frost 0f early October awak- morsel 1111 wo reurned ced offéred hilm food? aIde as a more spectator, <he bocks ho bcd read; doue at the firmt atternp< G1-t your st, nt

oued Lucius to a ceuse o! their- folly. Ho gave I'îi ferfeit my reputatien as c judge et character cnd <bey were leglon. Nover was a brailn stock. bacli, m y tniecd, and yeu n d Tliset t 1the Word for <ho mardi forwar-d, refusîng te If Kekek-ooarsis ries teocheat us. That other f3d wlth a more hoter-ogeneous collection et ideas. gether as soon as yon are fit for <he orny
hsten <o Geoffrey's onreaty for eue day more- feiîow wass s bltbreed." Queer books, out-of.îbe.wcy books, bcd ovl. know somethîng of <he country, anid %ltîy
elle more wIid bunt among those Mlghty crags "lThe Greeke werec't haif-breedsIl sald Geet. dentiy for-meci bis favorite stndy.* Geoffrey native eyes and esr-s <o heip, we can
betweeui eartb anîd sky. frey, whose readlug had o! baley years been heard, sud was amnused. Lucius heard, and fat]." drl

The ses-captahn and Kekek-ooarsis, <bîr- Iu- chlefly conflned 1t0 the Greek historlans and lie wendered, cnd rendered to <bis mac <bat un- Kekek-oearsis booked Up 5< hlm Wanerl'

dian guide, bcd been merî<orîousîy empîoyed mer-e popular of the Fr-ench novelîsîs, ilyet<bhey wiliîg respect whicb we give te Intellect unai- Ho wcs coi altogetier favor-ably 1mpr05 5d 1

durlug tIbs deiay lu coustr-ucîîng aclraft for <ho were theome5t troacherous ruffians geing. I lied wiii the virtues. tho stranger's appearanco, If one migbt iOdg Dy

passage of <lie Athabaska, ai <bIs point a wide lîon't Pin My fati on your chivairous Indian. Thug thr-oe days and nigits weut by, momne.bis own countenance, which expressed doab

lakte spreading its peaceeful waters amnid au cm- Rowever, îîer-e's no use lu cen<ompîatîng <ho wha< boss slowîy <han lie dcys bcd goce of îato. and perpiexity.Irb

phi<lîa<re of motutalus. gloomîest aide of <ho question. Let'a takre a Oc <ho morning o! <ho fourth thietranger grew osI wilî do wiatever my masters bld Ze

Wlulbe <boy wer-o get<îng ready for- the passage more lvly view of lb, sud say <bat be's frozouu Iflpatet-paced the narrow beundu of hlm but said submisslIvely.

of <ho river- <bey wore sur-prlsod by a paaty of t<odealhInluthe Page, wltb our Morley Intact lnIke an Impr-lsoned jaguar. Ris mnasters let bim r-est, sud eatî cnd gc1

liclt.broods..triendly, but starvlug; and cuxions bis bosomn, exactiy wher-e yen sewed lb mieo bis o"DeabhIîles yonder, I deubl not," ho said, <ho warmtb of the pine-lega for tWO d lý Ilj

asthoy were <o iusbanld tbelrreaourcs,îumanîty shirt."t 
poîuîîeg te tho for-est, 19white ber-e <bore ls <ho wbîch ho declared himself recdy ta<tOmet o

compelieuj <hem tefuruIsi <hese baplece wandor-. Tins <bey sPecuicted - <ho Dutchmauu vectur-. possIbily-a more posslblîty-tbc< wo may cny quesi <bey migit, order.

ers wiîh a meal. In roture for- <is hespl<aliiy, leg neo pinion, but smokIng tbeonly obtaînable outlve our troubles; <bai succor from some The strauger bad<talked <hem iciota <hof 1
fithe

flue ntives gave <hemn sonie god adVice, urging suhatîttbe for <ohacco In stold silence. luîdeed, unookedfor source may r-aci us before we biis ellgence belng superlor <o <hatse

them onu ne accotîut te trust themseîves te <ho wbee bard prossed by bis companions, ho ad. expire. But 1Itellyen !rankly, any frlends, <bat guilde; and <bey oousected te <heo WO

eni'oth le river-a mode of transit whîcî mltled <bat ho bcd nover bcd any opinion. 1 can't et sud <hIc sort o! lite tbree days longer 0ut <ogether taomake a second attenmP t0 oess

ceemed easy and temptiuig.as Il abounuced Ilu Vat ls ze goût ov obînions," he domanded. -te sit down and watt for- desti, bauds foided, the way to the for-t. hoacodton5 id,

'langer-eus rapide. They afTor-ded fer-lier- Intor--Id"Oue fis ne poiler vor- zon, cnd it le zo muci wlthont go mcci as a pipe e! <obacco te blue it seemed < matter ver-y 11<11e whbat îîe
1-nation as le <he <r-cil ou eiead, and <bese sous wasteci labor- of pralu. I do net kuow how te rêver- lu one's braie I that noeds a R~oman cour. Auy<hing wcs betten'than slîîîeg, hands 5 fol <
ofthle oid ced eew world par-ted, weil pleased îîuuk. Zonetîmes 1 bave airMy fr-eus val 1< îs cge liat I possess not. 1 shall not trouble your- as <ho sir-auger bcd saici, fane <ofcbli y>

with one unebher. lîke, tinking. Zey ganuit ell1 me. Zey link bospitlîty mucb longer." But Lucius was now cbained ta <hoehbutiro
Soon aftt-o <is began their- lIme cf trial and zey <iek, pub zey toectitîîuîk." "ilWîat wIll you do?" cekeci Geoffrey. iew <le. The day after <he Indiafl'5 ttlrad

luardsblp. Tbey bcd <o cross the rive", euauy 
d"Puai aheaci. I have my char-t bore," <toucb. Geofflrey, lie llgit-hear<ed, <ho feariOsa5 ,

somets frin the stou necsmeauleon rltsCHAPTER IV. Iug <ho allers <bat covered bis breasi. I1shah been struck doWn wIth foyer. LuciOs <la

smtine peri !tan abrt ondiug f uinrules- "ALL' ',,<uEBLESS, DARK, A-ND DICADL." pusi on <owar-ds lie Pacifie wti no botter- guide heecefenward no car- o 80absor-blng The

miyn d rîog.aneybrptendi pobentoules c ieerngraig c <enexcthrcm. i e ostar-a. I ean but per-sh; botterte<o h wbbound i hm to <hoside of is IfIrlenaL t
green prairie, vor-dant valieyc ail abloom wltb stances laid before hlm, tank lie gloomiest vîow froen <.odeI a onc<ho mar-ci-akat1cmwao! Dutiim ngboke an padegomai b t oU

wildidlowors, gonlian and tiger- liles, inerenla, oft<ho position. The fInal deep talof snow hbc adigosI BSWance by tli te Snoasteia, dyicbI sullg, ch e mcdo no moarpna.l

biuobor-ge.the lies;t-lingoni uîg traces of sun->nueu's occurr-od c woek after <he guide's depar-ture. If drivors bcd bef tem-tîan o ait ced doze by ho mad, and yon viI have dwo de fliY0-
toottaîl ln <lue sheitered nooke. Somotimes <bey ho bcd coi or-o <bat tîme regaineci e hr-ck Witi <ho fine boeo Iii deati comes ln bIs siowesi cAna i>onyou.
came upon patches wiore <ho forest.<rees wer-e laudmaarks faunillar <o bis-ycihp f'l oibdou hp...ceî yfmn.
blcecdbyfne rebdfaln meglease ivcgbenal < oab<h or a a ooîi Yn c ote--ty îhscd-hreor-H-TRV
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tlon le0! rch of game. But with the excop- klnd of basin, had heen dug out of the snow. Inu
Ofr Oone SOlitary marton, whose taintod flesb the centre burned a buge fire, and before it a s
been ~ ~ revOiîig evon to their hunger, bis man îay on bis Stamnach, bis chin restîng on hied ieigsba been barren of ovorythlng but folded arme, iiiZlly watcbing the biazing loge ; aa

Imatchiman wlth wi Id hair and wilder eyes ; a man
Wh ojundsteouide had been gone a week, whose baggard face evon the red glow of the tire ir4Ie than t u one morning more despe- could not brighton.c

Mc[ liuai, hunger gnawlng bis entrails, ilWbat !" crled Lucius, recognleing hlm at the si
On is~ than' hunger, a fear that weigbed Up- flrst giance ; il have you got no farther than ibis, nhurt ilkolead-the fear that beflore Matchi?7 A sorry resuit of your boasted clever- rInany duy

i ys Wre gono, Geoffroy Hossack would nes! Wherots the Indian 71"
4e fot, upon a longer and a darker jour- 46I don'L know," the other answerod sbortly. J(

getnethat they iwo had started upon to- "lDead, perbaps, before this. We quarreîîed sudn
i'ea ai1lu the full flush of youth and hope, a partod two days ago. The man's a kuave and

hian a half ago. Ho could not couceal from a ruffian."pt
_,Mself thaiba bies1 friend was lu Imminent danger "i don't believe that,"1 sald Lucius despoudent- i

e0id(0r athe foyer, for which medicîne îy. "lHo presevered, I 5Itpse ; pushed ou to-
110 bc) httie, abated speedlly, ait must soon wards the fort, and you dldu't. Tbat's the mean-d

,,,,Oerther re tor couid ho couceal from bimself lug of yoilr quarrel."1
doft ..... ameIy, that the stores ho had "iHave it su, Ifyoulike," returned the stranger a

i1 " On Wth such a niggaîd baud would flot witb scoruful carolessues,. Then seing tiit s,
four bon ihat scanty alîowauce for iweniy- Lucius stiti stood upon the odge of the crcle-a0

"0OOîr longer. A sorry frame of mind lu hanli of snow-looking down at hlm, ho llfted fWto 515lk huffalo or chase the moose ! bis darli eyes slowiy, sud returned the gaze. k
taataFortune wa uklnd. Ho waudered "iHave Lings brigbîeued wltb you since we vftrther 1bau usuai lu hie doiermination flot to paried com pauy 7?" ho asked.M

çi ba k emptY-handed, knowiug too that lu "lHow sbouid they brlghton, unloss Provl- Il
ex 5rYl desperae state there was notblng his douce sont somne luckher wanderers across our

%Ie c)uid do that Ahsaiom's Ignorance track; not alveiy event ai ibis time o! year. tI
Ot do as wel-lu faci thai ibere was noth- No, the aspect o! our affairs bas4 darkened tOil

tu'o be due. The patient Iay lu a ktud of the deepest gioom. Geoffrey Hossackla i dying
%ýr h Ouiy the geutte nurnIng-mother Nature of foyer."1f

1(Ohlp bhla uow. "Amidst univorsai cold-strange anomaly V'!"
te il e upon a cîrcular Patch o! prairie lu saîd the other, iu bis bard uupltyiug voice.p

,,Mtof the foreat, sud surprlsed a buffalo, i-But silice death scemas inevitable for ail of us. ,
Th a6beh had seen for more than a mouth. I'd giadly change lots wlth your friend - humn

e t haci been shot by Geoffrey somue days wlLh foer-sud go oui of ibis worîd unconsci.
li. T guide'% departure ou bis uselosa jour. ons. It ls iooklng death lu the face thai tor- il

t50yF* Tho animal was scratcbing lu the suow, tures me: to lie boere, looktng Into that flre, sud f~Ir Zguta get at the scanty herbage under that caiculate the slow but tao swlft bours that stand
t~srface, wben Lucius came upon it. His beLwen me and - annihilaion. Thai gnaws fi

sî,are Ilolseless lu bis moccasîns, did nol my vitale."v
tleibeqliarry. Ho stole witbin easy range, Lucius ioolied dowu at the strongly-marliedE

ehliroci. The lirst shot bit the animal ou the passionate face, haif lu scoru, baif lu puty.
ont""'; thon came a desperate chase. The ilYou cau 500 no horizon boyond a grave un-y

ilaa-rau1, but feebiy. Lucius fired bis second der these pine-trees," bhe said. ilYou do flot look
brut, LUime ai stîlI dloser quarters, sud the upon this lifo as an education for the boiter ilfeo
heA1gauli sud famlshed like hlmself, roloed tÉbat ls ta succeed lt."1i

il d0wnWards ou the snow. diNo. I haci done with that fable be!ore I was
Lo Ooli oui bis buntlng-knife, cnt oui ihe tweuty."

Ç% and cholcer morsels, as mnch as ho couid A bard cruel face, wlth tho rod tire shlnîng lu
P 57u4' thon witb ilinite labor bumled bis t-tbe face o! a man who, knowiug hîmsecf s

lue r h nw meanlug ta eturu nexi monu- nflu. for beavon, was niaturaliy disposed ta un-
*aWth SUi3poing ta fotcb the remaînder, a hoe! eflu ihe other place, ihougi Lucius.

IL 38 ePPO ibtai the suow kepi bis secret, I"Can yon belp me ta find my way back ta the t
n thel Olvos or wolverines dld not dovor bis prizo but ?" bo aslied, after a meditaivo pause. i
hia i etrval. Ho was able ta carry away wihb NoL I. I thougbht I was a bundred miesfmom l

,we itai wouid serve for more iban a IL. I bave been wandoriug in a circie, I suip- t
Ini Xo mater how bard or sklnny theo lesit pose." t~t be ,lL was flesh. Darkness had ciosed Il"Evidently. Wbore dld you beave Kekel i

(iri When these lahors were flnished, but ooarsîs ?"h
sh:ne fatuiMy above the pine-tope, sud ho The strauger ioolied ai hlm douhtfuily, as Ift 0 , Pocket-antern wbichbeh could ligbi ou hardly uuderstaudîng the drift lu the question. r

quel'eeucy. Wbere was ho ? That was the flrsi. Lucius repeated iL e
14 8ota be setiieci. Ho found some diMfculty di1 don'L kuow. Thore is no si wbere'l ib tisa
1141eliaing the truck ho had talion. Great everiasiing iahyriutb. We dlsagroed, and partod i

!%d-If ho haci strayed too far afiold, andi -somowbomo 1"1
tri'g l,~etr Impossible 1 Geoffroey yonder dy- Lucius Davome's gaze, wandoriug ldly about

C'ft0tbis hrothorly arm to, support the ibat sunkon cîrcle lu tbe snow, where elvery004, lg head, bis loviug band to wlpo the brow incht of ground was fitfnl liluminated y te É
t~ te dotb-damnps gathoroci I The very ruddy giare of te plne-logs, was suddenly at-

thegt rmade hlm dosperate. Ho booked upat tracied by an objeci that provoliec bis cnrioslty 1
an4 'tame, b sOly guides, shouidered i bs burden, -a litte beap o! houes, balif bumni, ai the edgec
en.wak rapldly luntai direction wbîcbh eof thebo ire. Thtefliamelcliedtem evory now

f, 1 duthe rlgbt one. sud thon, as the wlud blew IL towards tbem. t
na ~ ~~ hoirm nforced idIeness, Geooffrey sud "Yon have had a prize, I soe," ho sald, point.d

ypt t'made tbemselves talorably familiar lng ta- those boues. 41Blggish game. How did1
th aspect o! the foest within a radius of you manage wititUa gun VI"

Otoorso from thir but. Tbey knewte s A kuife ls somotîmes as good as a gun 11 sald
0! aeO the river, and its rlbutAtry streams. te other, wihoui boohlng up. He stmetcbed ont

e. baiven eui rude avenues titrougb the bis long Jean arm as ho spoke, sud pusbod ther
retWo lu their quest o! fuel, cuttlng down romainder o! bis prey fartber luto the lire. 1

t 'aastraight lIno aisa dozon yards spart, so In a moment -hefore the other was aware-t eroro lu al! a mite of titeir oucampmeuî Lucius had loapoci down luta the circie, sud was
at e~re on, overy side certain rougbiy-marli. on bis lineos, dragglug the houes bacli oui ofibhe
ti 0.rMies. lire wittbbis nalied banda.

U gh t..tb Lucius bad lost lien o!fte river, "Assassin 1 dovil 1" ho cried, turulug ta the51Y t biuself to ho a gooci ton mlles ftom strangor wlth a look o! profoundesi ioathlng;
ethat ho or Geoffroy bad ever hewu "I 1ibougiti as mucb. Titese are buman boues."1te Hoe. stopped a.fter about half-au-hour's IlThaL's a le," the other suswored coolly. 69I

tr4 feu himasof ai fant ; ligbted bis lau- snared a woif, aud stabbed hlm with my clasp-1
41uad looked aboit hlm.kuf"

gît teti PelnetrabJo foresi; a sceneofo darksome 64I1bave îlot worlied lu the dissocting-room 1lieqdOur, gigantic plue-trees tawering skyward, for notbiug,"' said Lucius quieily. IlThose aret1knW t snow- but over ail a dreadfni mono- humani boues. Yon bave staved off deatit by
%Ir-s t Itade 'te picinro gloomy as the murder."1

i.n. Aeer Nom conîd Luclue dîscovor c"If I bad, iL would ho no worse ihan the ex.
ZD ark Whereby ho mlgbt steer hie perlonce of abundred shlpwrecks," answored

theotoiem< glaucing fom Lucius to bis &un, wlLhtopped for domje minutes, bis beari beat- ail air ai once fcrrtivoaud fbrodlons, lie some
uii elf iîy. IL was flot the foar o! peri to savage beasi ai btiy.
ty 5 ' tua tOrMeluted hlm. Hi, mind-rare- 44I1bave baîf a mînd ta shoot yon dowu Jîke

rliYtoselicith fears-was full of bis dylng the wolfyou are," saici Lucius, rlsing slowly fomn

44y aLIe! hhhngt is linees, after ihrowIng the boues back into
bave8e ai asuch aMe!Lip hnzt: thi aze.

VOR ITE.

by s fire o! bis owu hiudlîng, ultor baving put
some distance between bimself and tai otlier
wanderer. Ho recrulted exhaustod nature witit
a huffalo steak, sud thonst oui the nlght by
bis louely lire; sometîmes doziug, more often
watchlug, liuowing flot wheu ninrder miglît
cmeep upon hlm wîîb steslthy fooLfali acrose te
silent suow. Moruing came, bowever, sud iJhe
night had brougit no0aitacli. By cisyliglît lie
regaluec te Josi irsîl, founci bis way bsck totebiut, laden wlîb bis spoil, sud to bis unspeakable
Joy found a change for te botter lunlthe sicli
man.

44I have gaven itim bis trafi, bongdual,"y saîd
the Dutcitmsn, poIutlng to te empty medicine
bottle, "sund ho 15 goolior; ho bershires."1

Yes, perspiration bail arisen, natume's iteaiug
dew, not te awful dampe of swi!t-coming
death. Lucius kueit down by te rougith bd,
and tbsuked Goci for ibis itappy change. How
sweet was prayer at sucit smoment! Ho thought
of tai murderons wretch in te foresi, waiu.ing
for te deatit ho bad sougbt ta defer by tat tact
lostitome rosourco; tai revolig expodieut
Wbilct Lwas borror to tinliof-s bei wroîcit
without s hope beyond te grave, wiihout ho.
lbf lu a God.

On bis limbes, bis bres swolleu hy te rap-
ture o! gratitude sud gtsd surprise, Lucius
tbought of tai wretcit almosi with puy.

Ho made a sirong broth wlith some o!fte buf-
rabo flesit, sud foi bis patient by spoonfuls. To
raîly from suci prostration muet needi ho a slow
process; but once hopeful of bis frleud's recov.
emy, Lucius was conLent ta wait for tbe Issue lu
quiet confidence.

Ho tald Absalom bis aiveuture lunte foresi,
te bideous dlscovery o!fte falithful Iudiatî's

rate.
IlAnd witeu ho bas digosded the ludian, snd

reels agalu wbai poor Geoffrey used ta gaills
vagnum, ho wlll gone sud oad us," said te
Dntchmsn despoudentl y.

",Ho will not cross ibis tlirsiold. Wbatl do
yon titinli I would lot ibsi ravenlug heast ap-
proacit bîm 7?"poiiitutn Lte prosimate fgr
of te bed. diI have LaId bhlm wbat I sitould do
if ho came bore. Ho knows te penalty.",

idYon will gilhlm."l
IlWIithout one scruple."1
I tilul you are lu your rlgbt," Sflswered Ab.

sslom Lranquilly. ilIL Is au oubieasaut îLes do
be eadon."1

T wo days pasoc slowl. Geoffrey ral lied. Very
slow was te progmess tawards rocovery-amost
impercepible to te non-prolessloual oye, but IL
was progress. Lucius pemcelved it, sud ws
Ibauliful. Ho bai not siept since titat nlgiti lu
lte foresi, but watcited ail nlgitt besîdo te pa.
iieut's bed-bis gun wiLhlu meacit o! bis baud,
ioacled wIith baIl].

Ounte thîrd nîgit o! bis watch, wheu G-eof..
frey biai boon wanderlug a litile, sud tou haci
fallen Into a placid elumbor, teme came as ound
aL te doom-a souni ihat was noîther te wav.
lng o! s pine.brancit nom te cry of bird or best;
a sound iistlncily human.

Lucius had barrlcaded bis door wiLb a coup'e
o! plue-irnks, pli ced Lraneverseiy, Jlie a St.
Andmew's cross, The door liself was a fragile
coutrivauce-throo om four rongitly-itewu plank>e
naloi oosely together-but the St. Anirew's
cross maie a formidable harrier.

Hoeiteard te door trled wîtb a rougit impa-
tient baud. Tite plue-trunlis groaued, but bold
flrm. Tite door was shaken again ; thon, after a
momeut'e panse, te same impatient baud
shooli te utile parcitmeui wlniow. Titis offor.
eci but a frail defeuce ; IL ratiled, yleliei, thon
wi th ose vigorous ibmusi bursti ward, sud a darli
ragged hesil aud strong bony itonhders appoamoi
lu te opeulug.

ci1 am stamvlng,t' crlei a boarse volce, falut,
yeî witit a strango force luais itoliow tanes.
ciGUve me sitelter, foodi, If you bave sny ta give.
It le mny lasi chance."

Ho widoned te spaco about hlm wltb Litose
sirong desperaio arms, sud maie as If ho wouli
have leapt luta te but. Lucius ralseci bis gun,
coclied iit, sud taok aim, iellherately, withontsan
lnstaui's biesltatlou.

-"I told you wit wouid happes if you caiue
beme," ho said, sud wltb Lite words tlred.

Thte man. feli backwamds, draggiug te LJin
parchînent wiudow snd some part o! iLs fragle
framework wlLh hlm. His doatit-cluicit bad
fastcnei on te splntemed Wooi. A wldguet o!
nortit-est wiud rusbed lu ibrougithLie blaîîk
space lu the log Wall, but Lucius Davoren did
atot foot it.

"id reat G-od !" ho asked bimef, a show liormor
croeping trough is Iece-cold velus, 6"was tai
s murder V"

E'ND 0F PROLOGUE.

PRESERVATION o0F ARTICLES o1, FooD.-Souie
sirl --gillutra-ons-f tLite valu-o!,rplyi-g.

PERSIAN ETIQUETTE ANI) PECU.
LIAIITIES.

It is singular iîow littie wc knotw abut Per-
slîan inanners and cuistoms, considerinZ how
long we have heid dilomatie Intorcourse withl
the King of Kings. Yet the subject is flot devoid
of Iîîterest, especiliy at the present monitent.
The Persian tongue lias long beein the laugua e <of
Orientai diplomatlsts, and Persian etiquette is
remarkabie for Its elahoration. Tndeed, Persia
is noW a! nost the ouiy country where Orienta
etiquette is kept up ilu <il its ancient purity.

The custom sof the (jîînrt of the present Shah
are very dit1brent from t ui-e wlîich prevaiied lui
the tîme of the celebrated Futteh Ai Shah, who
dled lun1',:i5. Wheii lhe took lits inld-day meai,
or dînner, hie used first of ail to seat himsolf and
tasto some of the dîshies ; then, on a given sig-
nal bis wives came lu aud stood round the
room. Attlie saine tîme the princes, his sons
sud grandsous, were summroned Iroin the ante.
chamnber, and stood round the table-cloth wlth-
out saying a word. On1 a givon signal from. the
Shah they squatted down la thelr appointed
places, and sllentiy proceeded to eat. The
dîshes whlch stocd next them. mlght bc to thieir
tastos or the coutrary, but it was not etiquette
to ask for anythlng, or Io help themeselves lrom.
a dlsh at a distance. The Shah oniy spolie to
the senior prince, who sat by bis side. Duritig
the wholo time bis Majestyls favorite wife re-
malned seated behlud hlm. Every 110w ad
thon the Shah would shove a handful of food
Into hier moutb, and as his handfuls were re-
markably large, the poor creature was neariy
choked. When the tîime allotted for the repaet
explred, the princes rose and qitted the roomn
wlthout washing their bauds, for this Indispen.
sable termînation taun Eastern meal Is not
permltted ta tako placetlu the presence of royal-
ty. The Shah hlmseif used ta linger over bis
dinner after their departure, for hoe was very
fond of the ploasuros of the table. Sometîmesm
of an ovening gambiing- wouid take place ina hi,
apartmoents. Of course, il was etiquette ta lose
ta bis Majesty, and moroover IL was the custom.
for one-tenth of ail wlnuings to go to the Shah,
who piaced them ln a vcssul shaped like a ducli.
Consequentiy neariy ail the ready cash ln the
assembly bad by the end of tbe slttlug talion
one direction, and the Shah, sbaklng lits sîngu-
lar cash-box, would observe laughlngiy, "iThe
Klng's bIrd bas been fortunate to.ulght." Iu
George the Third's relgui gambiug used on stated
occasions ta taire place at St. James, but It was
the grooma porter, flot the Sovereign, who pro-
fitod by the transactIon.

Amoug other custams euforced by etîquotte
is the rule that where a superior dines wlth ail
Inferior the latter brings lu the first dish hlm-
self, a practîce not wlthout precedent at Wes-
tern Courts. The bringlng ini a dish is, how-
ever, no liglit uudortaking, and requires coudi-
dorablo skil, strength and practice, for the
maunor In whlch the operation is performed i:,
ospecia'lly at court, strlctly prescrlbed. The dish
or tray muet ho beld at arin's lcngth, carried
perfectly horizontally, and deposlted preclsely
lu the right place at once Some ludicrou':
storles are reiatod about this praclice. One "1<1
gentleman wlth a magullicent beard liad lu
bring lu a large tray containlng several dIlshiý,
and place It lu front of the Shah. The tray wit,
hoavy, the bearer was lechie, and, to niake nmait-
tors worse, Just as hoe was about to deposit P, i

caudle, whlch hoe had not obsorved, set flru1.c
hie mnagnlflcent beard. For a moment hoe %va -
lu a state of the utmnost porplexity. To î>îî
down the tray elsewhere than In ILs appoîitted
place, an oporation which requlred soine dt'l!-
heration, was out of the question. To allow 1&14
cherlshed beard ta ho consumed was also imptis'-
sible. Hie was equai ta the occasion, and plungl-
lng bis flamlng board luto a dlsh, ofcurds Wllei
stood on the tray hoe caimly comnpieted his taisk,
amidst the applause aud amusement of the be.
holders.

Ail marks of respect are ohserved by the Per.
siaus wlLh the îîtmost pslnctillousness and ex-
actitude. On the Shah enterlng the throne-
room. on a SLate occasion and seatlug hlmself,
au officiai shouts oui, 6"lie has passed 1"1 and ail
present bow tiy stooplug the body aud lilacing
the patims of the hande llghtly on the linees.
The IlOyeo f the State" then walks liackwards
fi-oui the shah, andt, moviug dowu the asseînbly,
gives haudfuis of cliver coins from a golden sal-
ver. Inferior otticers distrîbute sheî'bet froin
jewellod cîips and bowis of rare chbina. The
next incident is the i ei-ual by a Mula of the
prayor for the sovereign, and te whole affair
winds Up Nwitli an ode spýoken by the Poot Lau-
reate. Sucli Is an abstract of Mi'. Eastwlck's
description o>f a receptioli by the present Shah
si)me eleven yeare ago.-London fTobe.
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LONGFELLOW. There was no packing for hemn te accomplisli; mauter'a Instructions, bad set this tale afllont.the nid valise, wi th its valuable contents, dlaimin- The man liad been Well-sdhooied in bie lesson,BY HE!#RY T. F5ÇFELL. ed ail their attention at the present tume. There and lie delivered bis stery with a very >'e iouswere heapa of ilI-got property lying about, but face, wisely refrainîng from making te it anyPoeV, Vliy tender notes do teucli my heant, there was notbing amongst those lieaps that additions of bis own. Neddy was awane of bisLike the sweet waiiing of some love-lom bird, Desmoro caned te carry away witbh im-noth- own deficlency ln the knowledge of tiger-bunt-Or as some simple baliad faintly lieard Ing that lie wlslied Vo retain. in-, and, therefore, said as littie as possibleIn the dim twilight: thoti dost rend apant lHe cast one liurried glance at tht' stene walls upon the' subject, observing, wlienever he wasThe things which bide my nature froin the of bis dwelling; and then, strappiug the bag once requested to give a graphie account of the waySun, more on Neddy's shoulders, prepared Vo quit the ln which bis master liad met with bis accident,Making my lieart and ail earth's heant but ont'. cavern. lie had made bis aily tlioroughly ac- that iltbem tiger.fellars was ail on 'em ton hor-Thou piays't me strange weird mnusie with tby quainted witb ail bis Intentions, and Neddy had rible a lot te tal about."pskiil; signifled bis approval of everytbing that Des- 0f course, tht' good-naturt'd, thougli noV over-IVtle the music of the mountain pinles, moro proposed, and bis willinguess te accom- sage, consul was takeii nto tht' Coloneî's confi-Whlch comes te me amid tht' peaceful vinles; pany hlm aIl round the world, and back again, dence, and tht' Count d'Auvergne was put in fulAnd 10 ! my thouglits are subjeet te my will, If Desmoro should flnid any occasion te perforin possession of the wbolt' particulars of Desmnro'sFor thon dost make me mouri thVe mis-spent sncb a lengtbyjourney on bis own account. cruel histery.Adyears, ciNew, my lad," said Desmoro, Ilsliould IV so "dAlia !" remarked Vhè fussy littie Frencliman,Adleave my nature ail dlssolv'd in tears. happen that we sbould lie so unfortunate as Vo on bearing the strange narrative, related withmeet witb any dangerous obstruction ln our mucli real feeling by tht' Colonel. "Aha! I
way, do you, agalnst wbom nothlng criminal perceived hethoroughbrt'd look in hlma; tbere'scan be brouglit, at once make off wlth our trea. no escaping my penetration,' you see, Margue-LD iIVI'JIX sure, and seek a refuge In my father's house. rite," lie added, turning te bis daugliter, whoYou understand, eh V" was slVting at an open wlndow, alking te Des-OR, déI1shonîci tbink I do, mister. I aren't liveci more, Who, attineci ln bis novel garb-a garbail these many years with sicli a clever master snicb as lie hac ineyver worn tili now-lookt'dT H E R E D H A N D. as yourself te be quite as big a silly now as I qui te another Desmnoro te every eye but bers.was ah first. V'U take gooci cane of hs port. Marguerite answer, d lier father's words witbIT TRI AUTHOR 0F '11TWENTY 8THAWýj" "oicvi mantît', neyer you fear fur tbat part of the' husi. a bniglit flushi whicli sPreaci itself over lien face,PROIE TRI LUMBER R00M " THE IIUMMINC,- flt'5. 1'il lay muy heaci on Il at niglit, an' il ber neck, and ber arins, andi with drooping eye-BIlD"ECEC nurse it ail te day long. I kulows the' vally of licis. She was thInking, that as far açz she ber-BIRD, EC.) TC.the article, an' ail tht' services we expects it to self was concerned, bis penetration was sadlyatCHAPTER XXXiV. do for us, eh?" fault insi now."cExactly, Neddy. I ueo you fully compre- But If the livety littît' Count's perceptionsOn the following day Neddy neturned fom hend tht' importance of your charge," Desmoro were at fault wlth regard te bis daughter's feel-Sydney, wbither lie had been for the purpose of sali, ln liglit, cbeeny telnes, whicb belied the ings towards the somnewhîte bushrartger, Colo.obtalning possession of tht' dead Jew's money, feelings of bis heart. net Symnre's were noV se. Desmnoro's parentbequeatbed Vo the busbranger, Desmoro. And, mounting tht' horst' wbich Neddy haci saw plainly tht' condition of the lady's heant;jNeddy appeared wltb an important visage, prepared, hey both rode away, under the tiglit and lie llkewlse saw that lier affections werejand an old- valise stnapped across bis stooping of a fuît moon. fully neciprocateci by hlm upon wbom those af-@houidlers. Dcsrnoro's spirits wene ingularly depressed fections were bestewed.idiGood luck, mister," said the matn, by way of andi out of tune; bis thouglits wene occupied Colonel Symiume was neot astonisheci that tht',skalutation. with so many different and weigbty matters. beautiful Marguerite shoulc inl love with tht'1441 am nlghtglad Voe see you back again, Ned. Ht' was on tht' eve of attempting a bazardous fiue lion-hearteci fellow by ber side; lie thoughtidy,"l was Desmoro's thankful rejoluder. fliglit, of embarklng on a new and better exist. IV a very natumal event that she shoulci admire1"iAn' youll aisoelie glaci Vo set' wbat I've ence; and lasV, thougli noV tht' least matter lu bim, and that lie shoulci return that admiration1brouglit, on else I'm mucli mistaken, mister,"l bis mind, lie was ln love witb a beautiful wo- ln tht' manner be thouglit lest. But not for aadded tht' othen, unstrapping tht' valise, atndi man, wbo fully neciprocateci bis affection. single monment dici tht' Colonel dare te speculateiplaclng IV on a table befone hlm. As il, was necessany that Vbey sbould neadli funther. He kaew that tht' Count hall a great1Desmoro's eyes glisteneci at seeing tht' bulky Sydney by daylight, our travellers mnade ail tht' deal of famuly pride, andi that It was not proba-.bag, remembering that iV containeci tht' means speeci Vbey coulci ln order te penforin the' dis- bit' le would ever yield bis consent te bisof bis emanci patinng hlmself frorn tht' colony, tance thither la tht' desired Uime. They pursued 'daugbter's union with a dishonoreci man-wlthrrom a life of bazard andi sin-from a life whlcb tht' bridle-track througb thé bush, and avoideci a convict, whose neck (were lie canglit) thet'had îtow become pt'rfectly nepugnaut Vo ail bis te highway as long as tbey cou!d, making short hangmnau's noose was waiting for. No-nofeelings. Neyer again would Redi Raud le met cuLs across tht' country, and themeby savlng matter for bis alteredci ircuinstances, andi tht'ou eitbien bighway or bridte-track-never again theniselves many a tedions mile of travel. changeci mode of bis life, lis name andi famewonid lie cry ",Stand, or i fire! your nooney or Wheni tht' moon Wt'nt down, they were on tht' could neyer lie tboroughly purifleci. Ht' migbtiyour life 11" No; sncb days of gitt aund terror bigliroaci, along whidh tht' horst' coud proceeci seek refuge ln another land, and inl another1were past, neyer more Vo etumu Vo lila. at a fan swifter rate than before. name, likewise, but lie woulci aiways lie con-<Neddy hall now undout' tht' fastenings of tht' At length thet twn was reacheci-neached, ln demneci Vo an existence of anxiety and dcreaci;valise, and tbrown It open, sbowing rulsanaud the' imrst grey liglit of morn. ient' tht' men tht' past, tht' horrible andcIirrecoverabit' past,eolle of dinty, flimsy paper, each buncile being alighted, and, mucli against Desmoros wiî, would ever lie present te bis view, ever be mar-ctieci up andi labelleci according te te value of here tht' brave steed was left Vo become tht' pro- ring every boum 0f bislilfe.the' totes andi tht' amount they reckoneci ln perty of any ont' who liad tht' iuck te find i hm. Tht' Colonel sigliec as li ef'lt'cted on ail hs,Èful.Desmoro patteci tht' animal's bancisome neck, feeling that lie coulci nover reproacl i hmself1Desmono stared, andi proceedeci te Inspeet tht' andi uttereci a kindly fart'wtll te hlm, whicb, suliciently for wbat lie bac dont'. Ht' knewàriches Vbuu spread out before bis amazeci andi under present circumestances, was ail that lie that he bad planteci tht' root whence hld eman-tdelîglitec siglit. Beneath tht' bank papens there coulci do for hlm. ated tVhs giant disgmace, hs8 frlghtful stain uponwas found a smaîl canva.liag, tht' neel of Tht' men now pursueci their way on foot unVil the ancient name of Symure. Had ilin l bis3which was carefuliy secureci and sealed, there- they arived at the' residence of Colonel Symure, youth been a man 06 honorable principle, oftby denoting that tht' bag containeci somethiug who, wanneci by Marguerite d'Auvergne of bis generous and upriglit feeling, bow veny different3of great Importance. son's probable coming, was on the aIent, watcb- at hs time hings would bave been witli himBewlldered andi. breatbless, Desmoro ipped Ilng anxiously at a casemnent for Desmoro's ex- and lis iopen tht' canvas, wben a sbower of glitterîng pecteci approadli. Alack, alack, for tht' wisdomi and tht' goodnessstones, diamoncis 0f tht' flnest water, shone Desmono was admitteci on the instant, ani whicb only come te ns with Our riper years,forth. foldeci to bis fatlier's beart. when our leaves are beginnIng te fade, andi ourh14We are as idli as a couple of Indian nabolis, "4Ah, Neddy Il" exclaimed tht' Colonel, kindiy withered loos nemind us that autumn presagesNeddy," saici tht' owner of ail hs wealtli. recognit3ing bis son's humble but fatîful friend, winter-that winten which bings te us sickness,bTht' man winked bis eyes kuowingly. 0f laVe and givlng him a liearty grip of the band. Thon weakness, wt'arnnss, and death iyeams, Nt'ddy lad acquined considerable know- Vhe Colonel led tht' way te bis own chamber, Acive-minded, vigorous, and daring as lie wastledge concemning many matters. Ht' haci beamu. wbithem Desmoro andi bis companlon, followeci Desmoro soon begun te plne for bis ful l Ubtrtyeci that diamonde Were more preclous fan than hlm. of action-te go abroad as other men went, andnelther silver o1r gold, and that their size and The' Colonel made fast the door of tht' room, Vo enjoy tht' open air, elther on foot or on horst'-ilustre greatly inscreaseci their value. and thet wo woary traveliers ueated heimseîves. back.Desmoro sat down, and, pencil andi paper lna i"Thaul beaven you are bere, safe under my Colonel Symure was arranging bis affaire pre-ybaud, at once begani te reckon up tht' vast snm roof, at last Il' cnieci tht' Colonel, addmessing bis paratery Vo bis quitting tht' service and tht' co-nto which lie was tht' heit, Neddy silently watcb- son. "lWe muet now think of how 1 can con- lony ; and Dearnoro was awaltitîg tht' ti me wheneInughlmn ait tht' wltle. trive te keep your presence lient' a secret, andi ail sbould lie settieci for bis fatber's andi hi" own tiAt the expiration of an bour Desmoro lifted of wbere I can conceal you. Noddy le wholly departune fom Australla.up bis face, ln utter perplexity. unknown te evomybociy save ourselves, therefore Tht' Colonel would nt oV bt'siglit of Desmoro; h661 cannot credit my sensea,"1 lie breatheci le will cause us nio anxiety whatsoever, for lie tht' father and son, soent'cently brouglit together, dalouci. I"Tht' sumr appears Vo me a fablns ont'! can safei3' mlx amonget tht' members of my ivoutîcinoV sepamate from ecd other. No posi. hWe are, without doulit, tht' richeet mon ln tht' bouseboli." Vtive plan of flight haci, as yet, been fixt'd uponwhobe cooony of New South Wales!" Desmoro mt'ditated for some few minutes lie- by Desmono; lie was leaving overythîug Ilu tht'I44We 1"1 repeateci lis companlon. fore lie spokie, lu answer te bis fathex banda of bis parent and tht' wamm-hearteci littîet'iciAy. Hitherte ont' fortune lias been ours; ilI must have, at once, a suit of well-cnt, consul, assureci that IV would lit safeet for hem itand, as IV lias been thus far, s0 IV shahl stili con- fashionable garmeuts,"1 said Desmono. Vo move alone ia a business whicb requirt' se80tinue." Tht' Colonel's face expresseci amazement and ranch secresy andi cane, and ln whicb se0 mucl iNeddy answered not, but hie features were al perplexlity. ciYou are eurely noV thinking of danger Vo bimeelf was involveci.in a quiver. showing yourself abroad I ? tht' gentleman déFather, I shahl stagnate, body and I mmdilBt- I have noV yet luquimeci bow you mna- quenieci. both, uniess 1 have a scamper or a wbirl hrongh I.nageci te gain possession of the' Jew's legacy," "déDresseci as you are now I shoulci neyer lie tht' fnesh air," Desmioro saici te tht' Colonel oneadded Desmoro. recognised by any ont'," Desmoro answt'red, day. diDon't fear for me," lie acideci, iith ont'hidéOh, easily enougli, misten,"1 replied tht' man. glancing at bis failier. of bis old, ringiug lauglis; "lnone will recognise Io4Tht' bouse at Shamk Point, being untenanted, Tht' Colonel shook bis heaci, and led very Red Hanci ln this novel *~taadi h o.Iwaited ontil niglit, when I clamnbereci the' oof grave. and vemy uneasy likt'wise. But hs son pany of Colonel Symure."1andi descended the cbimbly. TIen, when day- of bis lad great Influence oven bis father, andc di"I do noV know that," answered tht' other, billlit appeareci, I lifteci the floornugwbicl, noi- tht'ud nf the ate a- ha esoo a cnioiybs-hek o.n asa- f oona

lence. Desmoro was looking so handsonc ls
his fathpr fotund it a diletiut matter to deflY bu'
anything he asked for.

IlI would not of choice put my heftd into the
mouth of a hung-ry lion,"y proceeded the s0e
tirne bushranger. -11 prize my lire far toobigly
Vo willlngly, and wilfully, place 1V in 81]y r ne
tive danger. But Mademoiselle d'i-Arruvel
takes lier dally rides lu the Goverfiment Donsa
and iu that fact lies considerable temlPtaiofl or
me." vr

At these words, Colonel Symure becl?,Ifedbsjç
pale and very uneasy as well. Denoro hlis1 1f
confessed to his love; yes, the last few syllableA
le ad spoken ad fally revealed theiC SU' Of
his affect ions. ie

The' Colonel heinmed two or tbree il;
but, fot knowng what te say, e wlselY le
bis peace.

But Deçimoro had resolved on carryiflgOtbi
point, and bis deter mination In that respec A
noV to be shaken, or Iu the least disturbed, 06~
would not. have made his unwise Pp0oij.
liad Marguerite been present at thie Unie, él
ing assured that alie would have strongYOp'
posed bis wishes. Marguerite had a large sb.re
of honest, cominon sense, which would lie1
have permitted her to advise so rashi a steP
this contemplated by l)esmoro.

But the miscbief was done before she conId
lift Up ber volce to prevent it; Desmoro W 1ready abroad by lis father's aide, boldlY 0
lenglng every eye lie met.

MÎarguerite, wlio wa.s taking an airiflg In lier
carniage, met the Colonel and his son bOtVl01
lorseback. She started, almost screaniedt, fi
the sîglit of our liero, who was here In the uroe
face of day, bis noble figure and manlY besBin"
iuviting, the observance of every one lie01t

She Instantly checked bier coacnIaID, sbe
awaited the approacli of ber two friends5.
was nearly as white as lier rnuslin dre8gr'&~
lier whole body was trembîîng wlth terrOr*10
she coutrived to conceal lier fe elings let D
passer-hy miglit remark lier strangely 8Mt

ad
manners.

She lield out lier hand Vo the Colonel. eS0bt
ro kept aloof for a second or two, knoWii1g
bis presence there would not meet with ber a,
proval, and In some sort of dread lest lie be
arouse the displeasure of the woman lie 1lOe

"lGreat heaven, Colonel 1"1 exclainxed Sbe,
nlficantly glancing at Desmoro.

The father replied not; lie only looked At lber
deprecatingîy. 

IdlOh, you are both surely crazy," shlewet0
iu an agitated whi sper. "lColonel' tniire, 11
why did you countenanice this rsym roreedi0g
on the part of your son V"

"«Nay, mademoiselle, there is nothiflg D
apprehended, since bis appearance Is 10 entU"el
changed." uie

Thus spoke the Colonel, as De smorO, lneUll
drew bis hiorse to the side 0f Marguerites eq,
page. "lFear no,"1 breatbed e li llrlgy
and In low accents. ilI wanted to have 0 Ppor'
tunitles of seeing you more frequentlYp and'~

"iTherefore you thus expose yourself befora
your enemies?7 Oh, Desmoro, DesmOrO, yoU are
te blame InVhis !" she liastlly returned.,i
your borses lead round, and speedlY ax
yoinr way homewards,"1 she added In entretW
syllables. e010

Tlie Colonel dId noV bear ber entreatiesP
lie would have strengthened tliern by O 0 e o
bis own. uiJust at thîs moment a man of cu bgy t
halted by the vehicle, and, suddenly COning t
a stop, stared up inte Desmoro's face, t '
the Colonel.

Marguerite and ber two companios wer6 , 5
mucli engaged at the' time Vo remnark the ln
impertinent observation. bv anide to",It Is the flrst urgent request I bv
you sînce you bave gîven me the prlvilege t
makre requests to you," continued teldYthVary
earuestly addressing Des moro. 66WillYonu11
suffer me to sue to you lu vain ?" ocsI

"4No, Marguerite; 1 wlll return boine 8t ne
lie rejoined, ln a sornewliat disappoilnted to,
lI amn sorry that my conduct lias vexed Y

0
t

lie added, ýwitl a lingering lok of love- etVI1l
,,Vexed mue!" echoed alie. &'The sukec

question le one far Voo grave te cause 0121~YoUl"
tion; I arn filled witb absolute terror at br0o
temerity ln thus appearing here in thter de~
face of day!1 You are courting yoIlr u
strucion! Lose no time then, I bsecliY00
n reg-ainng the shelter of your father 0 1 týd
lasten away, fast, faut as your horse 81 0
lopi"1
Desmoro tunned to the Colonel, and SPOIre t
in in low, lurried toes; whileàfrguert

loked around, np the drive, and down tlie dr
ler heart fult of anxlety and alarrn.
Presently the Colonel and bis son raiSd tbir'
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?&klng a&off hb roaI-brimmned, simnhuri Ma-
Ruc 4ho d out a red-cotton handkerchief,

hrle( is kuotted, gnaried brow.
*hîch tht

'y he fell Into a train of thought, of
94Oho, e foOtwlng 18 a faithful transcript.

Seilto 0 y foie gentlernon, so I've gotten the
ofyo goain bhey17 I've mlssed of ketchin

140ro.ay, but 1'8e be moor sharp after yo to-
tlo ClOthebat be he a dola' of lu those broad-

Voerb esOf 1b1811 perked out as grand as the
hi thissel4 I'djust ioik to know ? I knowd

1 Vpar inlute 1 set my two eyes ou hlm !
t the arru.slîng business: livin' ln

hmght ariOugst play-actor folk, makes one
h cte, Re littie thoughi I war so near

à. t11V ed.fsd thief! I aren't forgo.ten that
If h.ca ~-that he would bey had my lite

IoC11 aren't forgotien heaps o' other
Ilve neansto psy him ont fur. l'se

'?n se. hiln haoged yet, and then my re-
IritlhIrll bi e satistied. Who war the ould fellar
On hi oI Wonder ? I ouly ketched one look
Ire ra .. is he:d war turned from mne. Who

4,,,j a&s folk8 SaYs. Wheer, wheer bey I sween

'le Piders-ouhave recognlsed the rascal
iy, aft is head on bis baud, and mused deep-
c.t "'chiug his ne mory for some knowledge

si 1)aoroisCOOmpanion, Colonel Symiure.
thr ai rmy sioopid pumpia 1" he went on,

l'"9bisbead as he spoke. siI knows that
S afeace, l'se sure I do!1 Wheer, wheer bev

,'euit arre?"
enagaiu tbe man cogitated.

'-'Gray h. slapped bis knee, and cried out,
toite 0 ray 1 l'se gotten hlm now-I'se
it l "ira tst enough! Iow on earth coomn

tbt1 a sichen féoo as isot Vo remember
000.ue? Heh, but l'se goîten Maîster

to ,nO atwlxt mv vary fInger an' thurnb,

air assumed by bts Interrogator. Neddy bad
ilved sncb a life of constant distrust and alarm,
tlat he could noV help being always on the alert,
always full of suspicion now.

Pidgers had c8aught bold of bis companion's
gieeve, and was thereby detaiuing hlm.

di He yo gotton a good siiooation uim VI per-
severed the Scoundrel.

ilWhat'5 that to any one VI returned the
çtber, suappishl Il. Mind yer owu affairs, and
l'il mmnd Mine-'"

iin course yo willl, I knows it," Pl dgers made
answer, lu bis Most amiable manner, a spice of
satire iu bis toues. "'Yo knows what yo knows,
l'se no doubt, and I knows wbat i kuows," be
boncluded, lu marked accents.

Neddy looked at the speaker lu smre surprise,
and, feeling very uucomfortoble, strove to geV
away from hlm]. But Pldgers had hlm fa-et bY
the sleeve, aud there was no immediate escape
for hlm.

siCanV yo b. civil to a fellar ?" proceeded the
last speaker.

ilI've got MY work to attend o:- I can't afford
to waste MY time In ibis sort of Idle go5sip. Let
me go, if yer please V" cried Neddy-presslDg bis
hand on hlm brow, which was throbbing With
pain.

"tLet yo goo! NoV fritat preseut," responded
Pidgers. d'l'se gotten a little proposition to
make Vo yo furst. Do yo loike money 7"

Neddy wrlîhed, and eudeavore,1 Vo draw bis
arrn ont of the other's grasp; but flidgers' fingers
were like a vice, sud N eddy's strlvings toliberate
himseif were alillu vain.

déIn coorse, yo loîkes money: weei, I'se JesV
a-wantin' yo an' me Vo make a lump on 1."

ilWhat do yer mean 71" querled Neddy, quak-
ingiy. Pidgers grimmed diabolicaiiy'

1I wish Vo gracious ye'd let go of Me 1"1
"I'd goo balves wee yo: I'd act honestly by

%14. 8 ees Iny way as plain as I sees yander Yo."
>Ilthe bay!1 To tink as how I couldn't idBlest if 1 uuderstan' s single syllabie yer a

4ârber Wheer ari when I'd een bur, the s'lu90.
trîa 8gerO]Meras war alus a wantl' o know &6Tb2ey'ro now offertl' a reward osf two huadreri1

r1w abaOut Desmoro Desmoro, wbo 1 got pounris fur he fetiar, alive snd dead.Y
14t 4ted o thîs bore country, au' wbo l'il yet Iu an instant Neddy's body became quit. limp,1
t4err 6blbgh 1 l'se content uow outil Vo- while a rieuse perspiration oozed ouiof bis everyr

SW; the" l'se see Vo dol'momne business la pore. Pldgers Clt bis victîm tremble, sudr
rn Particular way l" tiunipheri accordingly.

Qo 
1 "111111 Pidgerm maderis&I way out of the idCorne, now yo knowq weel enough whaten Ic

%dtullieut Domaine crosseri hs racecourse, be a drivin' at ?"I
rgiedthe own. idI kuows yer Vo be a limperout ort of a chape

that what I kuows,"l retorieri Neddy, beginuing

CHAPTER xxxv. to lose bis temper a uitile.
~eadi"Oh, yo does, doos yo 71"~Yalthat uîght Pirigers isy swake, con- "iYes; sud I wantsVotey notiik at al Vo do

,t k 9 bis plans oC vengeance sud wlckedness. with yer, or hs lîkes of yer,"l he arideri, st

110r ne*Wbere the Colonel Ilved, sud hebe ar more boldly than before. ",Stopp)lng a gentle-
0. fo tr the success of hls schenem. lHe was man's gentleman lu thîs sort of a way areu't

4 be dfaOced(, sou-hearted ruffian, wbo, so long the right hing Vo do, I eau tell yer," ho con.
k e Oans lus oit, careri but littîs by what Vînueri, asmumiug an air oC consequeuce.

een5 5 h loid $~ o. Hie ioved money, ari he like- Pldgeras' disengageri baud was clencheri ready
by ''e reveage, both of wbich he would gain Vo strike; but hs ruffian restraluer i bs wicked
h1 u nforemation oC Desmoro-by betraying purpose, andrirelaxiug bis hoîri of Neddy, vie-~u0Vsbauds of autborlty. leutly flung bu Off.

1'lge h ar just lost bis situation aV the Then the scoundrel, qulte baffiefi, hrust both
sl)aridflot havlug secureri any oiher em- bis bauds into bis pockets, turneri ou bis beel,

%Z1eni, bh ar bis whole tîme ou bis bauds, sud halieri dowa the oade, mutteriug corses al]
,",,lr do witb. that tume as ho plesseri. he wsy be weut.

t> &trday ho loltereri before the Colonelle Neddy scraicbed hls car andi shîvereri; aud
or 1de0, Watching each sud ail that eutereri agalu be pressed bis bMaw as he watched Vhs
he' ea forib from 1t; but be maw flot the nian man lowly rilsppear.

Walted for-he caughi no glinipse of Redrid"Whst diri he mean ?"l ho excîsîmeri, luward-
144.~ ly, a mareri expression iu bis face. id e surely

"t Pirgers hari a great deal of patience ofCeouldnV suspect anytbing about hlm - ths
Owl no~,5 he diri noV relax bis vigilance, but, mîster ? It seemed as If ho did by bis Vtalklugi

e0utrary, coutlnued IV ciossr than before. about Vhs Vwo udreri pounris tbai's belug cof-
lTheY're a set o' deep ones 11" hs kuave sairi ereri or hlm, alive or deari.ci"Who could he

MýkagIiief; "dbut, deep as they lm, I'me be?" he arideri, reflectlvety. "S9hall I keep
VO beý a goori deal desper. They'vs got- this affkir Vo myselft b No, better not: l'Il go

eh InVc l me, I tbinks, as bey'lt finri at once sud Vell the mister ail about I."
ttheir sorrow by-and-by, when tbey least So saylng, Neddy sutereri he Colouel'% dwel-

Ot 'l linge sud weut Vo seek bis master, wbom ho diri
4t4- aY Pldgers accosteri Neddy, whom ho not like Vo dieturb, seeiug that be was a t dianer

%eonV8 (welliug. Neddy's simple contenance witb bis father ad the Count d'Auvergne.

*~hd egtve assurance of a loose tongue, upon Neddy hari hsd a ragîng headache al the day,
le ac Pirigers was spoculating at the pro- sud now that headache was beetmittg worse aud
1tiocaent, worse, auri at lasV Vhs man was ala Vo seek bis

Yo sowo! ayoe tut aat s tabe-chamber, andi iay hirnself down ou bis bed te
4.1 or a feliar Vo do oririJobs about a bousie V' rest awhile.
, e( Pidgers, Sopping INeddy on bis way. Hie diri noV attempt Vo seek au interview wibh
'je 1 elenîgrant, wee a excellent characler," bhe Desmoro ibat ulgbt, he fouari hlmself mach oo

lu~wblnlug oue. 'se be ni ticb of)-IMItVo bave bis pillow; aud the moruiug of the
Il' t yo if'so ho as yo knows on ougbt ihat folîowlng day founri the man 116b-beaded,

nit e."e wiib marily.Vbrobblng palmes anri a scarlet
44 YSbook bis beari, ssying- that b. really face.

14'lt kaow of anly sueb. situation as Vhe Othe r The doctor, who wa5sammoneri, Instanily
Uarued.suw what was the matter wlth bis patient.

:&AAU O a servînt yorsel', an' basn'V heerd on Neddy hari hes sarlet foyer.
4a 5 l 5 e $wants a smart chape wee bis wlts This was serlotis intelligence Vo Desmoro aud

;ezý hMtbat'Ii neyer break ne plates nr bis faîher, pest at Vhs time .wtiea tbey wore ou
% an' wants t get It a respectable place hs very ove of seekitig an escape from t.e Co-

tenr 5 thbeY'î 1.t hlm goo Vo cburcb once evory loy. But thero was no belp for hern lu he
nÉlay rmatter; hey eould noV arrest Vhe Cll sirides of

dYgIii Neddjy negstively shook hle heari. a malguant rilsease; tbey eOulri only soothe
11 0lvss In that theer bouse V" pursued hs suýFerer aud patiently await the Issue of blm

F41Y 78, Oie Ponlg t a elougang Vo 1Colone lins. msiii hmaute la theheColonel wsexceeri.
.Was the brief rjoînder. lngly busy, miakIng rnany neeriful preparatIons

# y O goVtea a goori place theer ?" frVspecteri flight of bis baplesm sou. lHe

t4 r hari Vo proceed lu thîs business wîîb groat
0 ea iocky chape yo are, eh? Who don caution, lest he shoulri hetray Desmoro, snd de-Serve 79t lver hlm ino t he very fangs of hs law,

rq!qdIY wa takea aback a liVte by ibis abrupt loto the bauds, which were iengîmîg Vo clutrh*"1011, ndudriirinot Immediately answer It. hm

t4W Persister Pîigerm. IýyIag ln he barbor there Wass sfille veasel,
*Wbu bat business le IV of yours wbo I serves, or the commander osf whlcb hari the roputation of
What doms înot serve V" he other querieri, 1some- belug a m05t generous ari aobîe.heart.ri man.

#4 harpy avlog 5ougbt sud InfornieriCapVain Williams
itb~hus repeateri Pirigeres, omewhaV that b. wisbsd Vo take bis PaSsage In the sbip
tIDb115ddor an Instant, "Ooh,lIdoemn'et Ptrtoyad Mary Ana, hs Colonel, lnas frienriîy way, Iu.'OiîaV. e uiesaotVsmle.~Ws'-idte

5 Io odn lbhmbit c X) uinas s aeebo iyhela moror iesm, Tehsavitetion, aiîbuthe gelemnwr

2 <id y.ptotal ,trangers Vo each other, dlri flt li Vhs toastOddy i noV beel reassnreri by the ltoensturprise tpe good-b' moreri captaill, wbo was 5a

welvoine guett t prouder tables tVLan ibat of "&Vos; I ara aware of that iact but -"
Colonel Symure. ciLet me introduce you te my son, andi sul'rer

The Colonel had a taxk of great difficuity bel, hini Vo add his entreaties teormine. You are a
fore hlm, but lie knew the importance of he young man, Captain, and, perchance, May teed
occasion, the ha,,ard Vo wbicb he Wuab aout to for onei near youx owu age." And as ho spoki-,
expose hiniself, and dtd noV shrink now wheii the Colonel rang the bell, wbieh Ilwas nnswered
the moment of action bad arrived. lie wishied at ouce-uot by a servant, but by a man or
to mnake Home reporation te th. belng h. hati handsorne aud distingulsbed( appearanrîe, by
so deeply uînd cruelly wronged-ali the repara. none other than Desmoro bumse t f.
tMon ln bis ls>wer, lu fact-the sacrifice of bis 94 Ny son, Captain,11 sald Colonel Symure-a
very life itself, If that sacrifice wouid b. of auy gieam of Utheriy pride lu bis eyes.
service Vo bis son. He had resolved Vo stand hy Captaîn Williamns looked ai the new-comer lu
Desmoro, corne weal or woe, and Vo serve bim abqolute ;'mazerneut. He had expecteci to ure
aud sbleld hlm at Pvery coqt aud every rlsk Vo a sloucbing figure, and a sinist-r face, and 10 !
himseif. bere was a perfect Adonis lu form and featurea

The Colonel and the sailor dined together botb-a man of graceful, noblo port, aujf well-
alone, IV beiug deemed Imprudent for the Borne- bred manners.
white busbranger Vo show himseif ou ibis par. AV the first glanetI, the s-tior liked the
icular occasion. The Colonel was very bland, Colonel's son, and, upon beariug bis voice, Vhe
sund strove Vo entertain. bis guest wll.b many Captain was won Vo hearken teo very syllable
lively anecdotes aud messroomn jests, and the lbe said.
hours sped swiftly sud pleasantiy wlth one of I"Captain Willams bas received my entire
the pariy, the kind-hearted sailor, who laugbed confidence," spoke Colonel Symure, addrr's-lnz
at bis host's stories, and enjoyed hlrnself amaz- Desmoro; 4-but I arn sorry Vo say thai I have
ingly, ail the white rejoiclug that he wfts likely Imot yeV ubtained bis final auswer te rmy pro.
Vo bave soe pleasiug a companion during the poIsaI."1
fortbcoming voyage. Desmoro srnlled-few could saIle se sweetly

Over their wlue, white the captaîn was brii- ---and, taking bis seat nearithe sallor, ho st once
rning over wlth good humour, the Colonel sud- eniered upon ne of the suhjects nearest bis own
ienly became very tbhougbiful, and ibere ensued heari.
an unconifortable sileuce, whleb the soldier was Captatu Willilams, wbo was quite fascinated
the fitteV break. by l)emmoro's muanners, gave every attention 'on

Colonel Symure's moutb Vwitched sud bis bis speech, whlcb, ou this particular oiegn5u'1t,
longue grew parched as he prepared hlmself Vo was sofi aud ptersuasive lu the extreme.
speak on tbe subject nearest bis beart. "lIf 1 could but see my wsy lu the business!"'

"iCapVai n," cornmeuced be, hls toice strangely uttered the sailot', meditatlvely.
tremulous and boarse, i 1arn about Vo conifide flore the Colonol's hieart gave a great bouut I.
lu yen. I amn about Vo solicit your friendly belp Hie could bear the ciarion of hope soundiugi
lu au affair lu wbicb my happimess, nay, my and lie could see tise uiag of succour waviug,
vcry life itself, is coacerned."1 and bis bosoni feli lighler and easler tbau t had

The sallor, who was leisurely peeling apeach, donc for many and rnany a day before.
iooked up ite bis host's face, but made no re- 1,If I couild but see my way" repeated the
ply. He wau astoulshed at the gentlemnan's Cuptil, musiug.
words, and prohably imagined that he hall been At thls moment, as It bad been previous1y
imbibiug a lttt. too freely of wine. arrauge<l by Mfargai et aud Desmoro, the C(,ni

diMay-may I confide lu you?7 You are a d'A uvergne arrived, and »101usd the gente.
man of geierous feelings, and 1 arn sure you wiii men.
neyer take advantage of the trust I arn about Vo Caphail Willlarns's face tlushedwih. piesurg
repose ili you." ai being Introduced Voo the luttie French noble.

44Reaily," stammered the isallor, somewbat Hie was noV a vain or a weak man, uevertheless
coufused ut ibis address of the Colonels,_ be ilked belng the companion of men of titis,
64really, 'poulrny honor, I dou't quit. uuderstaud anid ibis new arrivai was a miost acceptable ad-
yon."l ditlon te the littte party.

tino, 1 daresay you do noV," hesIiated the The Couint was lu one of bis happiest humors
other, at a ioss bow Vo broach bis subjeet, hlm -bis face covered wtb sunny srnlles, bis se-
eyes vacauily flxed on tbe table before hlmi. cents fuît of merrimeni. He knew wsll whsre-

Thon tbere was% anotber embarrasslug pause, fore the sailor had been asked Vo dine with the
during whlch the Colonel gulped down a glass of proud si <id exclusive colonel Symure,
wlno, almost unconscions of the sect, white bis and hie hall corne thither Vo tend a belplug baud
guest mai starlng ai bim, wbolly unable Vo coin- lu a cause lu wbicbhoh felt dseply Interested.
preheud matters. "iMy rieur frienri," saîid Vhs Colonel, speaking

The Colonel, who felt vexed ut bis own iuek Vo the Freuchmuu, 4"w. are la the very Middle
of courage, now seized resolution Vo mpeak more of a business affair of great importance; perhaps
boldly. you wlll ho ahi. Vo tend us sme of your valu-

"sCaptain Williams, the story wbich i am able counsel ?"1
about Vo entrust Vo your ear Is oas most painful "Witli plea-ture, Colonel," cblrped Vhs uitle
for me te narra te. Pray lîsten Vo me wibh pa-man, rnsiklng hiniseîf quit. at borne bere, and
tieuce, and do noV deny me your syrnpaihy."1 asslstiuîg lmnrseif Vo a glass of ibhe(iolonel's old

The sallor ihrnst away bis plaie, and leaned port.P
back lu bis chair,'ready Vo bearken Vo lits coin- "id e knows ail, and ho bealtates Vo undertake
panion's relation. the ris;k," si-bed Vte Colonel.

fi sbali be very happy tu give you my besi "Hemtutea! Wberefore?" lquired Vhe
attention," answered he, inwardly woadering Couni, lightly, ciPooh, poob 1-nonseuse i The
whst the other could posisibly have Vo tell hlm, Captalui wiIi, I1ni sure, take a More agreeshie
sud susplcionsly wstchlng the decanters, an view o<f the matter, wbicb, affer ail, will cause
ides baviug taken possession of hlm. that the litai mersly the auxiety or au bour or two--cer-
Colonel bad been maklng Car Voo free with ibeir Vaiuly, nothtng more. Then, wben once fairly
contents. uipon the openu sep, ail (langer aud ail care re-

Colonel Symure then proceederi Vo biefly re. gardl"ig the business wilt be over entlrely."1
late hls hlstory, sud likewme thai of bis son, "iAy, w hen ont at ses !"I returned the salor,
carefully svolding ths mention of Deemoro' sisgîiifleantly sbuking bis bead.i.f"These fellows
name, or Vhe aoubiquet by wblcb be had been of the waier-police are confoundedly sharp, 1
so long known, the CapValu llmteuîng Vo ail lu eau tAli YOU. 1V would take a oleverer cbap
uVter amazemeut. thati I preteud tb ho oevade ibeir vigilance."

fiNow you are acquainled i wth My painful The ( nCz t-e lookeridIlsappoiniei, but noV de-
sud terrible posi*' on,"I proceeded Vhe narraVor, spalriug. I>resently ho renewed the attack.
aV the conclusion of hlm taie. -4I1arn a faiber, fi y fr tend, the C :ont d'Auvergne, sud bis
sud I wlsh Vo preserve my owa son-to bear datigb er, 'viii aceornpauy us as fellow-passen-
hlm hence Voo another landi, wbere lie may lead gers,1" -aid hoi. t-I1caunot belp tbiuklng, Cap.
a uew life, and repair the errors of the past. Valu, that you are standing somswhat lu your
Now 1 ask you whetber you wiii rua the rtek of owu lîglît.," hoe adiedint a quiet but nervous
assisl.lng me lu my proposed proj ci, whether iuanuer.
you wll atTerri my son a secret plassage borne in "cTo b. sure ho ls--To be sure be lis!"I second-
yoxir ship ? 1 am aware thut I ar n akiiug a vd the lt tile Frencbrnsn. ,"Uydriar Captaiti
u-ery serions reques, but 1 am wiîîîng 10 repay Wlllnus, do give the case a litile kindiy con-
youir kindues.s andi services to aîiy extent; sîlerat ion. l'in sure thai you will nover bave
name, iberefore, the sutan yon May dIernant any reaegon Vo repent doiug se."1
pqulvaleni for the ueedful belp I implîîore at Then. Densoro spoke up, sud bis words,
your Chrietiani bauds, and 1 wiilt reble that Vhough simple lu the exirtnmo, carried wlVh
sum wbatever lis arnoui may chance Vo 1)e." Vbemn a poteni eloqiuence-an eloqueuce whieb

Captain Williams medltated fhr a feýw seconds the sailor fouind 1V Impossible Vo regsti
belore ho repiieri. ('mptala Williams sloniiy held oui bis baud

"6Coloniel Syrnure," satd bel, "you are asking to De,,moi*o, whose flugers williugly clasperi
my aId ln a moi <l angerons affair. 1 uni sorry ihose of the sattor.
for you, deeply sud iruly %orry for yent; but 1 The ('olonet's besoni was beatlng liard wtth
arn straid Vo promise You Lb. help yoiu stand lun expeciaiet.
need of." Preseully the (Captit*n spoke.

&&The Mar-y Annis lir @,)w11 pr<priy?" 4"l'Il meet your proposals, Colonel Symnur(,,
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gated with buriniag coffee beans. By fllow-
ing these simple directions many valuabie
lives mqy be saved. But let there be no edelay.
Ev. ry day is precious ; and the sooner ail are
prepared for the i-oting of sickness the less
chance there wiii lx of its diffusion.

JUSTIFIABLE H-OMICIDE.

that they wil do so agaa. 1h theneforc be-
hoves eveny lhousehoider ta prep'are hie dwelii-
Ing for slege and ta, take proper prevenhive
mea; unes:,gahnsh the contraction of ciseascin
his famlly. 1h shouid be borne in mind that
chioiera ham but a slight dégree oh direct lnfec-
tiveness and wbere the necessary precauhions
are tnkpn there is but littIe risk of the diffu-
Rion of the disease even ho those tending the
sitrie;ken. This fact will doubtiesa bo new ta
many of our readers, but 1thbas be ua hbooughly

wlîlcil have disgîaceed otnr cities foi- soneue i
paet ___________

LiHAWIN(U-ROOIM DIIIINKARDS.

* We arc i the, babil of looking down uîpon
the di unîiktrd, and conuecting hlm la our minds
*with a shabby coat, a miserasile home, an 111-
Used wife adqIsLthernIl- childrea. So far as
*the hutubler classes are concerned this estim-
ate of ffhe hi.bitual driînkard'8 conîition is cor-

proved by riait expeience, and te aow gene- reet, but wiih thc drankard beooging ta the

rally admltted by the leading medical menan la Cpivleged classes)? the case ig very different.
Europe and America. H le induiges with impunlty, ah ieest from et-

The points ta wbich spei al atttrationi s ne- terlor evile. Fils home i_ corafortablo, bis

eessary ho easur,3 the promotion of bealhh dur- wlfe, seemiagiy sh least, bappy and oonteated,

Ing the extremely warm weather are, Cleanui- aad bis chlldnen neat and prettily dressed. Hisi

nes, Ventilation, and Diet. If these tbree is nover the misfotune ta inake acquaintance
thîngs are pnopenly looked ho there is no witb the lahenior of the police station, for he

fear of the spread of choiera. Iu the first tke canes not ho exhibît blmaelf while under

t lace the dweiling-bouse muet ho thoroughly the influence of bis potahiona. And yet bu is
cleaned and then kept clean. Cellars, closeta otherwise y t alal intente and ppurposes as tho-

and roomesbould, if possible, bu whitewashed noughty degraded a beiag as bis more unfor-
with frcsb lime. The drain8shsould bcef. cen tunate brother. Ih is hardiv ho bd blieved

ho, and sinks and water-closets disinfected with that drunkennees is an habituai 'evil among

solutioni of suiphate of iron or carbolie acid. people Of wealhh and retinemnent, and yet the

Thie forui, r wiîî1 lu some cases bu fouad pre- higliet authurities agrue in elin us that this

ferable as many persons are unable to bear the le the case. In fact "tdrawing-rooxa drunk-

,îtrong smeli of theacid. Offai and putrescent ennees" appears ta bu decidedly on the ln-

nîatther of ail kinds should be ah once de, troyed. crease. À heavy charge hoMakte, it will be
'i'le negleet to (Io this is a fruihful cause of di- said. Well, listen ho the evidence. The wit-

sease. of course personal cleanhinesa le strictîy esiDrAledMCntcawl-ow

necessa, y. Great care must also Lie taken that niemnber of the Irish College of Physiclans,
-44, who teshifles as follows:

the dweiuing-Xiouse, aud especvîiy the sleep-
ing roonis, bc hhorougbiy veatiiated. An lIm-
pure atmospbere is fatal. Witt' rt'gard ho diet
the main thiag le ho avoid excess and t0 ab.
'Stain froni catiîîg stale Ilesli anti fish, oid v-.
getabler, and over-ipe as weil as uxîipe hruit.

Watur and ahl cooiig driuksi shotild bc but
s 1angly used. Spirituotîs aud fermeated l-.

1uîors are better let alone. la case of siekas
the sick.rooui an.d the linon la use should le
,ljsinfecteýd witb dilute carbolie avid (thIe Iiiiei
,41ould lic l'oued in a tuixturu of two oua- es o)f

tirveacid iitili vP nal o f wur t) orfi ru-

Ilhi a matter of notanlety that the imnuoder-
"s'te use of diffusible stimulants bas greatîy
ciincrëased of lahe years amnong classes whose
dudlcation and social condition 8boUild have

<' been sufficient preservatives agalna3t this dt -

et s3truchîve vice. 1h le; well known to physi-
cl ans that slcobollsm le ho be m'et with arîong
ditIe occupants of drawingromsas wtell a
et thue frequenters of tap-room5s. I mnuet own

hl o a feeling that our own profession is u
ewIolly free cf blime lathis inathci. I1 sttong..

ely stispcott t t h(, Iodeýrti troahir" aiof Il.

It is seldom that we are caliled upon ta jus-
8ingle subscnlption, one yer......... .0 tify the spiiiing of human biood, but there are
Club ofioeven, "ci ... ... 000 Unaies when manslaughter is not only justiifi-

nhoue dealroua of formlng larger clubs Or able but abFoiutely unavoidabltc. Such a case
otherwiae to obtain subscrlbere for TI has recently occurrel in St. Thomas, Ont.,
ÀFAVORIZ'N9, wll ho funnished wth specil where a young woman using fine-anme la self-
termei onlappica&tion. defence shot one of three rowdies Who were

Parties sendlag nemittances should do so by athemptlng ta breaklAnta the houîse lu the
Po@t Office order, or registered letten. deacl of thec night. On being brought up for-

Addresg, GEORGE E. DESBARATS, trial the pisonen eiected to, be t rie( 1 euxmarily.
Iublisher The judgc, after an able exposition of bis views

Montreai P. Q. in regard ho the rigbt of seif-defeace, in bis

- ~ O -double capiicihy as magistrate and jury brougbt
CEHOLERA vs. CLEANLTNESS. in a verdict of not guilty and discharged ber.

Few people, we imagine, will ho lnclined to

'Yherapi aproac ofthe holra aainfind faut with this decision. Much as the uise
'Nie rapid appn oroacl ofTe choI1eadagai- of fire-armsis l to be depn ,cated, it 18 difficuit ta

sitant is gradnaliy oti ita way northwards, and sec how la this eeWtcouid have ýbeF n avcideti.

may be upon us ah any hume. Aiready 1thbas Ini the exhremihy of ber penil, wben the ruffians

macle its appearance in the States of Illinois, outside, whosc thrcats and brutal language

Indiana ai-d Ohio, where, especially la the two wene sionpecnougb ta frighten an unprohected

lath r, it ia committing fearful ravages. At woman, in the miiddle of the nigbt, were do-

Mount Vernon la Indiana, it prevails to sucli an ing their best ta break Indoor uaid windows, Mizs

aiaruiing extent that the inhabitants are fleei Batterby tqizeda gun, andafter due and repeated

in. dismay. only some fifheen hnndned ndvi- warningfired upon themi, kiiling one of thenaum-

duals are i fh in the place, business is entineîy ber. Expostulation had been.useless, and an ah-

suspeîided, and a perfect panic of tei non reigna. ternpt ta rouse the ncighbors uneucceseful, and

There is no saying bow short a iae may she was therefore perf ctiy jushlfied iui using
clapse befe re the case of Mount Vernon be- wbat meana lay in ber power ho defend ber
cornes that of some of our Canadian howns and rere ut' properhy from lte violence of the as.
villages, unles roper precautions are Imme- sellants. Once thc rowdy elenient of the com-
diateiy taken ho a vert the scoung e. This duty mnnity has becorse coavinced that the law
fails upon our Boards of 1eath. Bu, unfor-' does 'Lot 1ho1UR au guiiîy for uising dcadly
tunately, Boa;Ids of Healthbhsve been known weapuuI,c%'en wihh fatal effecî, la seif-del*ence,
ho nugleet thir duty, and there la little doubt w'- shah heltar less;of theCse of brutal assauit
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ilsease by the free4use of stimulants, thongh ri

cifult.ling an important therapientie ladica- d

tion, has occasionaily deveioped a morbid o

'habit or taste, eveatuating ina moral 3nd phy- ~
ci sian dîsease of an incurable kind. I would

quaiify this, however, by adding that the de- rl

ciaration of inebriates themieîves on this t

"point is of no vaine whatever, as they arc e
"notoriousiy uiniruthful, and are always but too É

ilgiad to throw the blame of their evil habit one
tithe physician or surgeon. Nearly ail the
"c cases of alcoholism which have fAlien under

ilny immediate observation were females of
"'the better ciass ln society. Ail, with scarcely
tg an exception, conceali the habit tlîey had
4(acquired of dninking taexces>, so that 1h often
4#needed a iengthened invest igation, and a canie-
"fui analy8is of ail the sympiorna, before an y

"rositive conclusion as to the real cautis of the
fipâtilent's condition could be arri ved at. The
tgjntxicating liquors taken varied a good deal,

"viz.1 brandy, gin, champagne, port, sherry,
Whisky, aie, porter, and, ia one cs, tincture

"of ginger-oh whiclî he'r daily ailowance, for
a iength of time, was one pint. 'i'his uinfor-

"tunate lady, who moved in a higli circle, and
"was ivhn t is ordinarily called a strong-minded
"person, eventualiy died of jauadice, enlarged
"liver, an(i ascites. Lt 15 very weli known that
"where the ordinary spirit caanot be obtai ned,
the victims 0or his passion wiil not hesitate

"to drink eau de Cologne, lavender water, and,
"in fact, any spirit thev cat i ay their hands
on.,

It would seem therefore that there is an ample
field la the upper ranks of society for those
who are battli»g against intemperance and the
thousand fls that follow in tts train ; and that
drunkenneass l no longer the peculiar vice of
the so-cailed il iowen chasses."1

NEWS OONDXNSED.
THE Do.MttiNo.-Ship-buiiiig is brislc bts

year la Prince Edward Island.-The mem-
bers of the Maine Edital Association have
been visltlng Elallfax.-The colored people
of Western Ontario wene ta hold a grand de-
nionstration at Chathami, ont., on tho It inst.
Among the speakers lu the occasion were Mr.
Mackenzie and the Rev. Mr. King.-Gover.
non Archlbaid was sworn inataiHalifax on Wed-
uesday 'week.-Dr. Howson, of Toronto, was
tbrown from bis buggy last week and dled
shortly after from bis Injuries.-The Que.
bec Ship Laborens' Society had thelr annuai
procession on Wednesday week.-The Lord
GJordon case was closed ah Fort Garry last week.
Judge Betournay cormltted ail the prîsoners
for triai at the next Octaber Assizes. The
Menonîte depuhation have decîded ho advise
their frienda to settle la Manitaba, and have
seiected lands for their settiement. Tbey are
mucli pleased with the country, are satisfled
wltb the hIberal terms oll'ered, and express thein
gratfication ah the cordial reception of the Mia-
iter of Agriculture. They promise thau oei
thousaad wouhd settle early next sprlng. The
MinIster of Agricultuire bias also madle arrange-
mentsitti secure one tbousand Norweglan set-
tiers for ho settle In Manitoba early aext spriag,
wlth prominent influential parties, whlch are
sure to suoceed.

'UNITED ST,&TE.-Yale proved the victor la
boîli University and Frealiman races at the
College Regatta ah Springfield. -Sir Edward
Thornton lias had an interview at thie State
Department on the eveata ah Manitoba la con-
nection with the Lord (icrdon case.-.--There
were 149 deaths fromt choiera morbus la Chica-
go durlng the week endîng Juhy 19. Cholera is
aiso nagiag ah Columbus, O.; Princeton and In-
dian Creek, Lad.; Mount Carmel, Ill.; and
Mount Vernon. At the latter place there are
only about fifteen hundred people left and the
surroundiag tawns are fllied wlth Mount Vernon
citîzens, who fled from their owfl clty. The
Board of HeAlth have requested ahi persons not
toi visit the place for the present.

UNITED) KINODom.-A, starma bas damnaged the
crops ia Lancashire.-The London Journey-
ziien mnans sitrike bhas.beha eteithe ms

&UaIUBT 2 18BIS.

rcognition of the Carlists has been f11
)nce dlscussed ln the Frenchi Cabiniiet The Dtflk
e Broglie favors tresting wvith th, 0 0 f pni-
f Don Carlos as the orily power caaleo apr
orming the functions of <3overnmen~t ln SPBi"
Presîdent McMahon is wiiing W 20ccopt the

)uke of Brogle's vlews, ev'en If lie 1hi Olef Were
not compromised by bis promise tO the fod'
of Don Carios, but otber members Of tbe î
try apprehend tLat sucli a course wouid greâ1
excite France, andi too glarîngly recOgfllZO Mon':
archial tendencies as rîglit. The Carl5' si 0hre
ever, are confident of early, recogltioilP andar
encouraged by their recent sUCCese
where, and the general disorganizatin , eof
of every power that couid have Opposed tba
and the despondency and hopelessne8o
seemn to have seized the RepublicatS.-

GaaM3AN..-Gustave Rose, the distTgloed
chcmlst, died last week ln bis sevent-
year. w

RussiA.-It is reported that four u
German resjdpnts of Russia left ln a 1bodY
the United States, the Government haVil 1 ,
ciared them lhable ta enforced mlitarY seléM

AUSTRiA.--Several cases of choiera 113 o
curred at Vienna. It is said the authO0rItlos ub
that city are endeavorlng to suppresstho u,l
cular.-The Emperor wli go W t- th
burg la autumn. The vîsît la regarded b
press as of deep political signileance.

ITÂLY.-A conSistOry Was held at ROnl l0
Friday for the nomination of Bish0Ps* 5 1 j.
Cardinais bave had instructions froni vti
can not ta receive the Curé of Sant rU"o
his arrivai la Rome.-The Commission 0
the liquidation of ecclesiastical prOVerty b
opened Its session. M e

BELC.ium.-The ex-queen of Spain is a
sels.- Madrid letter of June 29th

Spatin is compelled ta become bfl0rpe bihtie
Treasury ail payment lia ceased, D of blte
Madrid employees are paid to-day Out h

revenue. The soldiers are paid by 108 bflle
from the Bank. It Is but natural to s
that this is alast expedient. The 50 îdie'

1 l a
soon be deprlved of their pay, and Slrrive

that It would not simply ho Federai ana"bi
but brigandage througbout the Peut]nSUî3. J

wli be plhging, burning and killiIig with tn
flty.-A.n attempt bas been made WO8995
ate the Marshal Serrano.-The Carl1 5 îbfe
sacked and burned the town of Iguaad' ,

consequence of this succese the nitini0lP1 U'
thorities at Barcelona have organized aer10.

mlttee of safety, and are prOif nt
for local defence ail men betWee n the i
20 and 10 years.--Generai Pavia bafiand
appointed Captain Generai of Anda1Ila0 1D
Estramadura. The crews of the 8Oi1
meni-of-wat, Almande8, Vittoria,. Mendez, :Wz

and Fernando, having revoited, the GjO ,ve0

hl ssued a proclamation deciariflg thonrPi
rates and authorizing- their capture anbteuig
ment as sucli, by any foreign power, ofl toa
seas.-The Republican trool)s at on
surrenilered to the Cairlists on cotidIti Of
their lives sbould be spared, In SPite Ofte

ternis of surrender the Carlists shot a Wbe

of theni after they had delivered up tre tr0
-- Don Alphonso bas sent ta h.sa W
Government a formai proposition forth
rangement of a cartel of an exchalige Of prson
ers.---Tbe Cortes bas approved otai billPO
vlding for the Imposition of extra0rdinafy «MI
taxes. Persous known to be ini symPa thy 7
the Carlists are ta be taxed heavier than
loyal population. The minority of the COW
have Issued a manifest condemning the uc

of the Government.-90,OO men ofth e

tierves are to be summioned ta active se oP
EGYPT.-TIC oriental Topographica rot',

have saiied froin Alexandria on theit
voyage te the United St:tes.

Mzxic Cholra bias appeared la Ver$0 0
andyelow ève Isspreadlng on the Gkulf 0000t'

-- The elections are golng on quletl'y tii eîe0

out the country. The Liberais chaim fth,,tb
*tion of their candidates for the JudgeshîP A0
Supreme Court, and AttarneyGenerl.-' 1
official teiegramn from (Jeuerai Cebaui0 to e
mlitary commander of Matamoras, da t def000
July 17th, just announces the comploe atiA'
of the revoiutiorists la the Stîite o Jaia cýlilef-
the capture of their leader, the fanloUcte
tain, Losada, wbo bas for the last 15 Yeefu
fused ta submit ta the autbority bandhe fec
«Government, and who headed a ba OfAl
contents la armed hostllty nearly a it l t

CuB.-The insurgents are concellr o
their forces near Puerto Principe and a g ene
engagement is expected.-The 0 itb~
borers ou estates are getting dissatified Wce
lng paid in paper curreacy. DI)sturbaleL0
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FEUDAL TIME S;
011,

TWO SOLDERS 0PFOFRTUNE.

ARomance of Daring and Ad-
venture.

.Peealy for t/te PA VORITXIros

the Fresmhlso!Paul Duplest.)

CRAPTER XLII.
AN INTERVIEW.

'&t the theugbt af presenting hiresoîf bofore tenderuess proof against ai events. I still bear e
blutt be Chevalier Oforzi feit hiniseif as weak bis value. I see bis forme I intercbauge witb. v

t 4 tflIbling as lie boas shawn bimmeif fIn m hlm those lnmomt secrets that fermeriy made li

"d ou"«Ousln the face or death. the heurs Pass 80 rapidiy, and I repent aver andy
'e nIrresaltite, almost faitering stop, he Over' agali to myseif that I can never succeed t

il - léebardy, Aithougb Raoul, not learn- in gett.irg aver bis deatb ... Nothing ln Yen, I

ntes arrivai lu Parla,

WIra Ignorant that she

sodm i hofirily re
È4à6pin laviug the

rXIr eate make a------
yn uOfession tote
%' fg grlo0f Ibe r

enîy, he ha
- ncessary

l~itve to tiis avow-
~"'Justification wbich

oube, qotlrely excus

fa uent ar y
ah leasi N

&M ae much et its
0 P0114uce, and efi ;
0 PpotqInltyfor a gen

j eiLebarcly, after
""" rwaped, - ne-

Ote the custom N

0fbis mîstres'
~'mt, annouuced
Oi h "Rier fifoîzi" tbhe

zPyYoung man,
4 be t ramthe

eyths Of is heart, for.
tkbîs beautîful speech,

fl el*ined lm mava-à
*, bj Oes icast dowr,

§botdarlug te crom5.1ebl fthe sauctua-

bà&lLehardy, wby
t 'fe YOUdisobeyed me N

tiecamed Dia-
bas eUaffected

Raouda ii

t0, ndean, Sforzl ut--
Z uexclamation ai

4r iOued jay, and
th n blis knees at

leet a O deof
th- "'l lycried lhe,

lu this single
b 0 11 the fervor of ~

41kd orehid, paler
tý t 0hb, attemptod

1, troi ber weak-
ktiI1 Itt'rOàthlber sen-__________ ___

49bu t itwas ln _

4 ( VerSmep ,~sub-
orna emtion

the0'than ber wihl,
hA'nkYplaeed bier "MNARIE PRESENTED HERSELF WtTH A PROI

l~iter bearh,
t4hil a voiceswblcli apake nueil more love chevalier, uotblng absoluteiy uotbing, I repent

diyon 1-recais ta my mind the chosen brother of My
a i are here, then ah at, Monsieur Sforzl 111 heart 1I. Just new, however, wimen yen entered,

bil ntrxnuredy and she bunat inta nervous sob. 1 was the sport of a peculiar hallucination 1 I
Prohfated silence followed the mutual truated la a supernaturai apparition, I found

0 e-t'wO lancé8; Dlaue was the first again lu you the Sforzi of foredys Aa!
lite laI that taise impression seau vanished Ilke a

l'~£et'y dlsengaged fram Raoul's graap the dream ! Pitiiess deaili yield net up bis prey !"
il whieli the Young man bad taken and re- , Chevalier," contiuued Diane. atter another
e oil' I OWn, then rîsîug tram ber anm- and shorter pause, Il t remmuIns fon me now, for

l' isàdetr a gstop,-" Mansieur Storl," I wouid not for anything lu the wonld you
%e '%ltee, stillitaeIl1s" srgrtt bould consider It your riglit teaecucuse me cfr
'Whi otlillafflPPebnd the cause et theemotien inconstaucy or trifling, 1h remains for me te en-
YZo YOr sudden arrivai bas just caused me. ter upon a delicate and painfut subjeci I... Be

ti ttnîbuto MY agitation tothe dean and sufficiently just and generaus, I pray yen, flot
%*% 1 n'euories yeur presence bas suddeutly ta attribute my language ta a mean feeling cf

fl'a e.0f aIl the persans I knaw, wounded seif.esteemî 1ut certaiuly is net My
na,0Ifot, Monsieur Siorzi, the laat wbese Intention te) accUse yau; 80 far freni that, I

bloheresedUpon my ioved and honared tblnk only of justifyiliE in your eyes thc change
44 ed et esd'Erlanges, lylng uponbe that bas taken place la mYself. Chevalier,I

l uni sam aware o f the love YOU fel fr ne the

said Raoul, sadly, Ilyauir higliesi iladies in the kingdam. I know that ait
tr4j itut nt see ruelty; your deternuined your feeling absorbed by this strnug passion, are

"e U h oreceiveme teaclies me Weil raised even te frenzy. Once More, Monsieur
tel1,bred yotuba me, the barrer wihhi Sforgi, I do net blanle Y yn, Iatate a tact, I as-

eyox l 1" sert the motive otf my indifference ta your ne.
ul0Ij.l ti Ipulse was te pratesh agalnat gard, uotbing more.
th3' er.C 4 ,adata e eatt Besides, upon cool reflection, yen are not CUl-

,kilt y butalmoeh immeciately th pable. How ithi yeur ardent ambition, cau.ld
s"f t RRUIsuntaithfutlness presented t you resls et .iticementh ot power, er wealth?7

't'' l t ber mmnd, and the puide of an lui.
Ik gIraloo the plc"f1h dens I tweuld bave been itecessa.ny for you toe xert

retoe ilw111,9a eic a superbuman strength. Na, Monsieur, you are
%tite .. aBsured tones made Sforzi start, net to blame yubaeelyOeed your lu-

4 1 a1 ererj1hlmstinct. If (3ed grafltg my prayeris, ne Cloud
hi& te e ng lnded sir Chevalier," sald she, wîU, ever obscure tibe aplendon 01 Your hoerizon."y

() u~ ntervew. I rejelce now ai the Despite tile liruuXess Diane aaatumed, despite1
rrsme t1isls t (cbti\ersa. lier dclermnhid ~iel'orts ho ,laco hor.-ît v

encloses, mademoiselle, disgraceful secrets-
whicli yaur sublime candor cannot suspect. It
Is for mc ta snatch roughly away the veil from
your pure Innocence. May the Lord pardon me
Mhis profanation!I Diana, It is an Inflexible
trutb, that the man ealled superior pays by a

Uit AND> LoFTY GÂIT, AND ANGRv BROW."

weakncss and a vice, Oach One Of the quallihies
which places hlm, abave theMass. The con-
sciousness cf aur strengtb leads us te injustice;
cf aur Intellect ta pride; of aur elear sighted.
nesa te deceit, Diane, If 1 lave as tew, I am sure,
k tow how to love, Itisa because nature bas given
me a passionate disposition I The sensihility
wbicu tus fatal quality gives te my minc, la
nias h sndiy compensated by the lamentable
case with wblch 1 ami governed by my pas-
sions.

"Sef3 1 contesa, fora moment I was dazzled,
fa.scinated, I wiil net say by love, that would
profane the boly word, but by a fevenish folhy.
Yen see, Diane, tliat I keep my promise ot be.
Ing sincere, that I seeli neither ta palliai,. uer
ta bide my tanit. Ab, weill betare Qed whe
beans me, and wbo cees my renOns., by my
hope of eternal lite, by my bonon as a gentle-
man, never--even at the ieight of this guity
delirium-lias my love for Yeu ceased ta b. ab-
salut., baundiesa I les, I underste.nd yeur
doubts, and I approve thelfi Indeed, liow eau
One reconcile anmc h %I eakness on the anc
aide wutb sa mucli love on the aIMer? 1 knew
not, Diane 1 But, 1 repeat, 1 swear itet you, 1
hell you the wbele truth, 1301 hiuxg but the truh!
One word mare,-wbcu I h arned, scarceîy an
hour ago, et your arriva1 lul Paris, my lirai
theugit was ta contess mny vin te yen. Besides,
Mademeiselle, my paraxysi et fOlly had but
the duratien et a dream It bave broken this
veny day the fragile boni 0et t1i scarceîy
formced intimacy. I bave regained, iat iny
freedoni, fcr m y heant never censed tbelong en-,
tinelY ta you, but my baitesty."

Raoul's werds betnayod tsnob deep grief, on.
tire frankns.a,;,andi greqal eipetitsne tat lt 1

tion. 1 wish that in removîng yourself forever, she felt ber voice ready to break into bo)bs aiffl
from me, you take flot with you au 111 and n she paused a moment.-
merited opinion of my loyaity and sentiments. The chevalier eagerly improved this moment
My franknesa will equally prove to yofl, Mon- of silence.
sieur Sforr.l, how lrrevocably fixed lisxny reso- ciMademoiselle," sald ho, in a Pieading value,
lution ta see yOU f0 more. Chevalier, 1 beseech id"when 1 promised flot to lflteITupt yon I dit
yau, limten to me wlthout interruptiug me. IfrI1flot know that yon would bring agaiflat me the
must, to the already heavy burden which I Im- gravest or ail accusations-that af perjury ! ... I
pose upon myseif, aqld the fatigue of a discus- beg you with clasped hands to allow sorne ex-
sion 1 feel that MY strengthi wî betray my planations 1... My desire la flot to appeal from
courage." the unsparing and terrible sentence you have

idUpon my bonor, I wîil ot interrupt you, jtust pronounced 1 My career is finished on earth,
Mademoiselle," sald Raoul, In a dui voice. 1 aspire te Do more than the rest of the grave!
ciSpenk wlthout fear."9 A sacred custom respeCtSa the last wlsh of a con..

ciMonsieur Sforzl," replied Dlane after medi- demned criminal 1 That custonm I lnvoke! My
tatlng some seconds. 09sometbîug lias occurred crime ia already unparlouibfe ennugb of itself,
to me 80 Incomprehensîble. 50 strauge, 50 Im- without caluinnfy coming te Increase It. 1
probable, that 1 know flot how to expiait' 1h te shali change the truth ln nothing, should that
you. It seems te me you are not the same truth bring, lnstead of your Indifference, your
Chevalier Sforzi whom I saw for the first time hatred and contempt. The heart of man, and
at Tauve. My heart bas kept for hlmn a slster's I speak naw of an boneat, noble, loyal man,

explanatofls fuir from calmlng Diaua'si agita.
tion, served only to Inereas. 1L

"iMonsieur Sforzi," said sh& ln a voie scarce.
ly audible, 50 iucliwas she trembling, idyon
were wrong te sacrifice thus the brilliant, future
which. was offered to your youtb, your ambi.
tion. Now that I have reieased you from your
vows, returu te this great lady 1 She wili bring
you ta, aceount, noa doubt, for the feeling of ex-
aggerated delicaoy which. foreed you ta flee
from her. Uer generous fortgiveuess wiil re.
ward yau for yonr loyalty. Farewell. Monsieur
Sforzi, fareweli forever."1

Althougli the emotian of the youug girl wai
ta great that with ail ber effbrts ahe was nabie tu
conceal it, it was, nevertlieless, with a finm stop,
the proceeded tewards the saiiy-port. Raoul didý
ruot dream of detaining her; bis poirerful facu.-
ies, henumbed by a grief so deep, Ieft hlma

buried ln a kind of lethargy; he was à&si'
exhausted.

Aiready had Dloue crossed the thresbold
when severai biows frani a hammer suddeniy
resounded tram outaide, and made the house
tremble.

Diane paused, and turued pale.
siTliey are your assassins, Monsieur Sforai 1"1

she exclaîmed.
Raoul pessed his

band acroose bis burn.
ing braw seversi timea..
kN% ilAh 1 yes, I remeni-
ber. Sorne banditti
Who wish to kill me 1
They are welcome, 1Igo
to ment thean."
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THE "PITCH-IN."1

How did I geL tis mark on my cheek,
And the long black acar on my browt

Oh, neyer minci-iL would take a week,
And you cau'L want te know iL uow.

You do i Very weti, you shall have IL then,
AilthtIe sare-a bit rougir ln the style;

For you can'Lt 'peot conies from railway men,i
Nom poes from sons of tire soul.

You know as I drives tire Hector, eh?
Express on Lire Nortir great gauge;

I onty drove one of tire shorts tirat dayl,And of course was mucir iower lu wage.
W. atoppeci at ail stations froua London out,

And we steppeci at eaeir signal lu;
Tire work made a man Lhirn, nro maLter bow

atout,
And lt neyer made atout the man thin.

For yon see on that lins there were tunnels a
score,

And cross-uines ail formmng a net;
And points la one tunnel wbhere Jack Bracidon

awore
We shouici some day ire lu for IL yet.

Olci Jack was my teker-a ilpitcir-in"II ire
meat ,1

But he'd stekeci for so many a yeam
That bis mind bad got 8ooty, is back ratirer

hent,
And isi eyes had a ilery leer.

Ho was good mate and true, thougir, to me lu
Lirose daym,

And many'a tire mile we have mun.

Poor Jack 1 be was out and ont 'îneer ln iris
way,

But, I here, I shah ireven ire done.
Theme was down In the tunnel, and always had

heen,
Beelde of Lire swltcires, a bote,

Wltir a tamp for tire signaI-a red and a
green,

You know-on tire top of a pote.
And bere, like a sentry, a siguaiman atayed,

Coutrollilng eaeir train tirat siroutd rn;
For tire up that came on-there, IL made me

afrali
To tink wiat negleet wouid have doue.

F01r, Yeu see, wile ne up on tiere ail came
fulil cash,

Were the red lamp of danger not abown,
A down mlgbt rmn on, cross tire metais, and-

crash I
How the lilîe would wiLir murder be strown i

,And tis lu a tunnel wItir darnuses and deati-
This crash lu a place black as ink :

t-+ood Godi just to thluk-tbero 10 give up
your breatîr i

1 tel yon I1eirnddered Lo Luink.
Aj ud urany's tire Lime I have drawn a long slgh

,jr we rattieci along past tire box,
After seeing tire elguaiman nlight, going hy,

At hbdépost, wliere tire wlmes ire blocks.
Tire ca.'se tirougir a day wiren, I don'L know

ir',w 'Lwere,
Jack Bradoil was dowx lu tire dumybe;

And I caugirt hlm a-looking at me wltb a
stars,

As lire stoppeci just to tlrrow lu tire lumps.
"Wliat'e up Jac k ?"VI enys, as we ran &long

trlm,
"Yon'd look 'most as green as a beek,

If tirat pisog of y%.-urs as Walsend warn't
grirn!

But there muan, look r screw down the bake."1
Jack screwed down tire brake, and Vse carne

to a stop,
Anrd tiren, as we rau on once more,

Jack says le me aoft, as ire let bis volce drop,
ilDIck Dallas, wiro's on at tire shore ?"

téVe cailed that tire 4"shore," there-the
tunnel, I mean,

Where our lins crosseci tire p, by tirs hoie;
For ItL ooked grlm as any foui drain I have

seen,
And black as our tender of coal.
Who's on at the shre, Jack 7?" I saya, d"why,

what odde?7
There's steady ciaps 'pointed, a irsap."l

"Rtgbt, Dick, tiren,"1 says Jack, diandi our
lives tirey are God'-

But siuppose as that cirap was asleep 1"1

Wc were dasiîng along lu a pretty gooci race,
Wit.i tire mouLu. of tire tunnel aireaci,

WVien Jack spoke; and tîren if tire cuttirg-
ssci place-

Dldu't spin round as if I'd been bled.
"Confound you 1"1 1 says, ln a voice full of

apite,
As I wistled, and puL on more team;

For tirere lu tue distance the green slione il l
right,"l

ThouglirIL seemeci qiite a slckenlug gteam.
"Here, shove onr more coat," I says, 4oquick,

and don'L alk;
Wat tiil ont of tins tunnrel we get.

4Ynu're a nie sorter imate," I enys". byli-a

And the tunnel was iiled by a shriek
As the Up englne's wblstie rang out long and

shrîli,
And then-c.an't you picture it well?7

Two trains ln a tunnel-a crasir-then ait ettl;
And tiren eacir loud agonized yeii.

Tire cries of the frlghtened more ioud than tire
crusired;

And Liren thre loudhlss of the steain,
As from ont 0f ltre bruised pipes iL sulieniy

rusired;
And the wreck ln the iamp's slckly gleain.

ItIs to me like a dream, as I giddiiy rîse
From the midst of a great heap of coal;

My face and baudsbleedlng, ail înisly my eyes,
As I grope my way ont from ire houe.

Then I know 1 went back witir the porters
and guards,

With the passengers trembllng eacir man;
And struggied to drag ont the injured there,

barred
By each spllntered-up carrnage and van.

Sot any too qoon, for beforo we had doue
The furnaces fired the ireap;

And raclng and licklng Lire waiis as tirey'd rmn,
The flames roared and rushed with a ieap.

1 rememnber, too, now, ailtire wotundcd aiid
dead-

A score at the least wiren ail totd-
As they lay in the station; and then the guard

said,
Where's Braddoîî ?" and then I turned coid.

For Lt struck me at once, lu the shrore he must
lie,

Wltir tire lames roaring liard at bis side;
And of ail wbo were present flot one dared to

ry
To agalu tread that furnace-hole wlde.

1 thought 0f Jack's youug 'uns, I thougirt of
bis wife;

And then, witir a siGod heip me 1"1 ran
Down the great ruddy tunnel, now scared for

my life,
And lilmbed ou, eacir corner to sean.

IL was raging, tlîat heat-lt was scorching my
skln,

And ail beaten I felL I mnust fail;
Wheîi from iruder an axie tirat wedged hlm

tight lu,
I beard my poor mate's helpiese waii.

He called mehy narne. Then through ernoke
and tbrougir steam,

With tire ire even slnging rny bead,
I maîraged to free hlm ; and ont, by the gleamn

0f tire flre, I bore hlm-buit deod.

For, before I had stumbied o'er sleeper and
rail,

Que baîf of the distance, hie slgbec-
"Oh, God ireip my littie one% 1"1 Then, wltb

a wai-
"iOh, Poiiy," lie whispered, and died.

You asked me about tis old mark bere-this
seain,

And the scar of the hum ou my brow:
It was ait lu that pltcb'in that seems like a

dream,
A signaîrnan sleeplng-that's how 1

GUNNAR: A NORwS ROMCE.

P'ART 1.

1. THE LAKE.

Par Up under the snow.lîne, where the sun sel-
dom rises, and, when it rîses, seldom sets, lsaa
lake. la the long sumamer days, grave fir-trees
and barren rocks, wearing ou tireir brows tire
wrinkies of centuries, refleet tireir rugged hends
lu its mirror; but it is not ofteu that gentle
sprlug and sumamer fiud tireir way itirer on
thelr wauderings round the eartir, and wheu
they do, their stay la brlef. Ind again winter
blows bis icy breatli over the mountalus; etlff
and dead le tire waters, and the flr-trees s1gh
under tire iurdeu of the heavy snow.

At tire nortirern end of the lake, tire Yokul,
tire sou Of Wlnter, lifta iris mlgirty iread above
tire ciouds, and looks lu coid contempt dowu
upon the world below; wlth hie arme, tire long,
freezing glaciers, ire embraces tire landecape
around hlm, hugging it tightiy to bis frosty
bosom.

On the eastern side tire rocks open wide
enougir for a lîttie brook to escape from tire
mountairre Into the valley; and as Lt mus chat-
tering betweeu the femus and under the tree-
roots, IL telle tbem from year te year au endiese
tale of tire longluige of tire iake and of the deb-
potic sway of tire stern oid Yokul. But once

edge of the dam, they opened the tiood-gate;
the water rusired dowu on tire miii, tire water-
'wheel turned round and round, and th,, miii-
,5tonres -round the grain into flour. So the brook
was made of use.

But up on tire motintaîn the snow iay deep
l, -,n--Lire--rear siept uudieturbed ln hie wlntmy

cave. Snow loaded the branches of tire pînes,
and tire e was coid and heavy on the bosom of
the lake. For spring irad not yet corne tirere;
it always came lirst to tire old folks down ln the
vatiey. IL was on iLs; way now up tbc moun-
an-side.
A mlild breeze Stole over tire rocks and tirrough

the foreet, tire oldfi ir shook ber branches arud
rose uprlght. M.Nasses of 5low fell down ou tire
rock; tirey rolied andgrew, as tbey rolied, untit
with a beavy tirump they reacired tire iake. A
loud crash shot tirrongir Lie ice from ahore to
shore.

A few sflhlbeamal camne straggling in througir
tire forest, strnck tire tir, and glitrered on tire le,
wirere the wiud had swept it bare.

"ispriug is comîig," sald tire old tree, doubt-
Ing wbetirer Lo trust ber own eyee or flot; for
Lt was long eluce sire bni seen tire spring.- And
sire straigirteneci herseif once more, and sirook
bier tougîi old branches agaîn.

siSprlnig le coming," sire repeated, stili epeak-
lun- to herseif; but tire 51f pine, standing hard
by, beard tire news, and sire toli IL o tire blrch,
tire birci to thre dry buirusires, anid tire but.
niches to tire laite,

"iSprlug le coming," rustled the buirushes,
andi tiey trembied wti Joy. Tire lake heard
Lt, and its bosom ireaved; for IL had ionged for
tire sprIng. And tire wlud beard it, and whie-
pereci the message 0f joy, wberever iL came, Lo
tire rocks, te tire glaciers and te tire olci Yokui.
"Sprlng le comlng," eald tire wlnd.

And tire lake wondered; for IL thought of tire
swallows of lasL sprlng, and of wirat tire ewal-
iowe haci sali. i"Far from irere," ciirped the
ewaiiowe, lie the great ocean; andi tiere are
no pine-trees there, no tirs te darken tire igirt of
tire sun, no colci andi iaugirty Yokul te freeze
Lire waters."

"4No tirs and no Yokul ?" sald the luke, wond-
ering, for IL had neyer see anyting but the tirs
and Lire Yokui.

"dAnd no rocks te bound the sigirt and irnder
the moion," addsd tire swallows.

"Andduno rocks," sxclaimed the lake; and
from tiat Urne It thougbt.0f nothing but the
ocean.

For Lwo long years the lake irad heen tink-
ing, until at lasL It thought it wouid like te tel
somebody what it irac beeu tbmnking; the oid
tir lookeci 50 wlse and Intelligent, ft feit sure
that tire tir wouid lîke to know eomething about
the ocean. But tenirsri wondered agalu what
it had te tell tire tir about tire ocean, and how
iL siroulci tell I14 until at iast spring came, and
Lt irad not yet spoken. Tiren tire tin epoke.

IlWhat are you thlnking about ?"1 saici tbe
firn

"oAbout the ocean," answered the lake.
"dTire ocean V" re peated Lire tir, ln a toue 0f

inexpressîble contempt; "iwhat is the use of
thinking about tire ocean? Wiry don'L you timk
of the milI ?"

"lHave you ever seen tire ocean Tl" asked the
lake, timily.

IdSeen tire ocean ? No; but I bave seen tire
miii, and that le a great deal better."1 And tire
tir eirrugged ber great siroulders, asi If pitylng
botb tire ocean andi those Lirat could waste a
thought on IL.

Tiren for a long ime tire lakte was sîlent, untîl
iL feit that IL couici no longer iroici Us peace ;
tiren IL epoke. This tîrne, ILtirhougirt IL would
speak te the plue; tire plus was youuger and
migbt periraps Itseif once have haci longînga
for tire ocean.

"gHave you ever longed for tire ocean 71" sali
tire lake te tire pins.

"i b ave ionged for the mli,"l answered the
pine harsiriy, aund ILs volce soundeci colci andi
ebrîi; i"and tirat is what you irac better long
for too," IL added. Tire pine iooked down Irîte
the clear water, aind saw iLs own image; Lt sirook
its stately branches, and see meci greatly pleuased
wîthiW L own appearaîrce.

"lBut," began tire lake agaîn, Ilwouid you flot
iike te see tire ocean ?"9

"l No," crled tire plue, il my fatirer andi my
fatther's fattror grew up, liveci, and died here;
they neyer saw tire oceair, ancd tiey were Just as
well off witirout IL. Wiat wonld be tire use of
seeing thre ocean V"

46I do riot know,"1 sigired the laRe, andi was
client; and from tiat lime itîrever spoke about
tire oceair, but IL thougirt tire more Of it, andi
longeci for tire spring aud the swatiows.

IL was early luJune. Tire stin rose and shone
warm oni Lie Yokui, nigbL and day. To tire
laite IL seldomn came, only now and tiren a few
raye would go astray lu tire foreSt, peep forth
between tiere ugged lrunks, and flash lu tire
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"Always iight and sunshine V"' 55ked the
lake, wonclering ; and lis thoughts and lt8 10g-
ings grew toward the great oceafi and that i11
shiny land beyond it.

The Sun rose higher and shone on the yOkui
warmer than ever before; the Yoktl aakLd
and glittered In the sunshine; It 'Wall ai1fl"
rnerry, for it smiled at the sun's trylflg to Inel

"lIt is no use trying," sald the Yokul;'0 I
have been standing here so long now tuat it Io
of no use trylng to change me." But changeit
dld, although iL was too stubborn teo wn'lt ; for
lt sent great, sweiling rivers dowf ltl5sîades,
down mbt the vaiiey, and Into the lake.

And as the sun rose, the lake greW; for there

was strength ln the sunshine, The old ftr mho<>k
ber head, and shruggred ber shoulders ;but stu

11

the laite kept growlng, growing Up over ber feeti

until the old fir stood ln the water abOVO ber
knees. Then she iost ber patience. a

IIWhat in ail the world are YOU binei1g
about?" exclaimed the oid tree.

"dAbout the ocean," said the lake; Il 01%
couid see the ocean 1")

"Corne," wbispered the sea-windg dano
down over the mountain..slde, idcOrne tOth
ocean."1

"ICorne," chlrped the swallows, 49corne tÔ ibe
ocean."1

di 1arn comlng,"1 said the lake, andîit r___O
upon the dam; the barrier creaJ&ed and brOtO
The lake drew a fuit breath, and onwardt&'
ed, onward over the oid millii I. staggrd &a
fell ; onward tbrough fildsanad imeYaOW
througb foreste and plains; onward it rusbed'
onward to the ocean.

II. HENJUMHEI.

Where the valley is narrowest, the IO"sl
steepest, and the river swiftest, lie s HenJu'ubé
The cottage Iteelf ln amaîl and fraîl, and 8Saiee
and fralier stili it looks wlth thug 1I1
stooping over It, and the river roaring andf 0
iug below ; IL seema ailmost ready tofani.
river, indeed, seems to regard IL as an easY rY
for every spring, wben It feels iustyafld strufl%'
it draws nearer and nearer to the cotta[get fiti -
Uis angry foama In through the narroW Wbidw
boles, and would, perhaps, long ago bave bte
the moss-grown beams down over its braelCbl
rapids, If it had flot been for the old roic
aiways frowns more sternly than ever WeuI
river draws too near the cottage. PerbaP~
was the saine fear of thé river which indu s
Gunnar Thorson Henjumbel, Thor GuflInril
father, to plant two great bearne againStth~e 9
tern and western waiis; there lis now but little

danger of its falling, and Tbor G unnar5fn 110
lived there neariy ten years 'Snce bisl5 br
Gunnar, felled that great tir, whicb fe-lied Iinl
self, no that he had to be brought born e tOdi

Now, how oid Gunnar, who was kiib'w" tO bO
the beat lumberman ln ail the valley,COuid have
rnanaged to get that trunk over bis nc a
matter which no one pretended to undesfd
except Gunhlld, bis widow ; and ever 0f
knew that she was a wîse wornan. Tiines
what asesaid:'-

"iThere was an old tir, the flun a sSt bai
ever struck root on this aide the moutifls 1e
the tree wau obarmed, and no one dared fl
lt: for IL belonged to the Hulder , and It &0
from the top of that oid tIr that sIre OUtl4I <
ber boort ber berds of motiey cattl inga
Urne she bad been seen sitting there at @verltide
oounting ber flooks, and playlng ber 100 $
loor until flot a calf or a kid was Ddsn*,V
man had dared to feul the tree, for 1k w0l06
been that man's death. Then there UaI

1

day a lumber-merchaut frorn tow n,; h safori
ruant and offred two bundred siiver dllî fo
it. Oid Lars Henjum said he mighit bae to
he eouid fIud the men who had the <c0arage
fell it. NoW, that tblug was neyer luSde Wbo
Gunnar was afraid of, and be would illte o 0

the wornan, sald he, either with tait or Wth1:It
it, who could scare hlm froma doIng Wh8t 1lut
made up bis minci to do. So he feiled tbeuOr
and paid wlth bis lire for bis boidness. y 110be

hind the mast stood the Huider, a ndit »%
for uothing that the la.t stroke Of the ber,
brought the huge trunk down o n the ' fi
mnan's head. Since then liti uck hasem r ow
iowed the famiiy, and ever willi follO'w L
the oid Gunhid.

Before hie father's death Thor HenuleiW1
been the iirst daucer and the best 111befrj 0 W
the vaiiey. People thought hlma wid elo«
and the old folks shrugged their shO or going
bis boid tricks and at bis absurd denîlistio
to sea to vieiL foreliu countries, or of ordi,
as a soldier and figbtlng ln unknoWfl O a
Wby did he.noà,likea ei- iiemarIn Iary.»f
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,," hoid 9 a inSPite Ot ailtlhis wildness, reaching froma the floor to the roof. There was own affaire. ho said. and g0 had his nelghbor

Id flot heiP ownlng that there reaily no celing, but long Smoky beams crosslng the with bis. This was a point of constant dia.
f rething about hlma which made aven his cottage. A few feet above these were nailed a agreement between Gunhild and her son; foralts attractive. Strange It was, aiso, that, ai. dozen boards or more, crosswise (romn one rafter she was naturally of a social disposition, andà 0ihTor wasonly a houseman's, son, many ln the roof Vo another on tbe opposite aide. led this lonly lire more from necessity thang'rel'JWlfe had been seen smiling gra- This is calied UeMSedal, or the bed wbere from choice. As for Gunnar, he knew nothing~'ly Upor n hlm when ber fair daugbter wam strangers sleep. There the beggar and the about the people ln the valley, and consequent.

yltt8901big ariln 1'he wbîrlîng, sprlnce-dance. wanderer may always fInd a sack cf straw and ly feit no interest ln hem; but stîli bie enioyedthf ahceathe dbîs fatherfI a bed of plfe branches whereon Vo res their tbe visita of the beggars as much as bis grand-tIilde ,a8br d ndsnees nertesaylms.Teeban wr unrsithr eawy ooked upon Vhem wiVha~hor r, noOone recognîzeci ln bim the old speclal deligbt. He was flot many years old, kîrd of reverentiai awe, and would flot havet'h 8 settied down ln Vhe uitile cottage hy before be could get uP there by ciimbing Vhe been ti Vhe least surprised if he had seen theirerVr, married according Vo bis mother's door; each beam had its Own name (rom stories rags sudcienly turn into goid and purpie. The, orh ed as bard and as steadlly as a whlch bis grandmother bad oid bim, and he boy bad llved so long ln a worid of bis own im-ou 'rse, and nevermore mentloned the sea sat there and talked Vo them for bours ogetber. agination, and bad had se very lîttie Vo do with
"10 reîgnforfiries. Old Gunhild wus bappier On the one nearesi Vhe bearîb was an old saddle Vhe world cf reality, that be was not able VobnOer o altbough shle bad bast ber bus. which had been banging there from Imme- distinguish Vbe one (rom tbe other.

lt h~r Bout, anybody mligbt have known moriai Vîmes; its namne was "iFox,"y and on iVfUt Ocorne Vo a sudden end), sbe had ho rode every day over mouiains, seas, and1h er son And as for Birgît, bier daughter.. forests Vo free tbe beautîful princess, who was III.-.THE GARDNAN FOLK.er *y'Eshe 'vas Vbe gentiesi and mosi obedient guarded by the Trold with hree heads. About a mile down the river, where the valieyilldaure that ever' anad dld exactly as Gun- In the 'vinter, as soon as Vhe short dayllght opens widely oward the fjord and the sunshine,b8de ber; -usv hyiedVgher inpecefae, be 'ould apend hours ln Hemseda1; and les Ilenjum, the largest esiate 'vithin hundredsha UKIIVty, and 'vere flot even known Vo bave Vo bis grandmotber's 1lnquiry about 'vbat be was c ie.Al aao ejmi h ia a
Ob a iflle quarrel, whîcb la a mosi remark- doing there, be 'vouid always answer that be ofnltes. hoie prîam venml the pastrhm-n
i<, g teriVn ce, consldering- that Vbey were 'vas looklflg at Vhe dark. Altbougb (Junhild self pays hlm bis regular visita alter the Christ..Uideterîaw and mother-in-law, and llved neyer liked Vo bave Vbe bey sît up there, and mas1 and Easter offerings. In cburchbeh alwaysti e saine roof ad even in the saine room. ofen 'vas herseif irigbtened ait Ve strafige akes tbe foremot seat, nearet the puipit, and't lrgit had as tiri a belief in Gunhiid's au- tbinga be said, she neyer dared bld hlm cone the paso e'i omncsbssro oth ority of aens'a and judgment as she bad lu down; for ber superstition peopled the cottage fore Atle la ln is seat. On the offering-days hoe old ilver-clasped Bible or in Martin Luiber's as 'veli as ail nature round ber wlth elves and i lastefs a iteatr ieHn,, Ph8re and wouid no more have Vought of (alry spirits, 'vhom she 'vould net for any price juin ls only a peasant, but ho la proud of being'ýqtlng the one than the other. Her bus- offend. Tbey migbt, indeed, some time in the a poasant. "My father and my fathier's father,

hisea eyer known lufbis wild days, and, boy's life, prove a potent protection Vo hlm. and again bis faiber, as far back as Saga re-ai hBe bad beard people el about the There was enly oee hing 'vhicb Gunnar cords, were peasants," ho would say, "g5goI1detb 1 faring lad, 'vho could kick the rafier lu iked beiter than rlding Fox and looking at tho not see why 1 should 'vlsh Vo be anyihing else."e 0test Ceiling, and wbose arin the proudest dark, and thai was te lisien te grandmother'sAealasiesVspkcfbsatranbs
ub va ain Vo resi, she somehow neyer storles; for grandinoiher couid tell the moat father's father, and ho la sure neyer Vo hink cfdersude berseif Vo beileve ht. To ber be 'vonderful stonies. Thor 'vas very fend cf bis doing anything w hich Vhey have noV done beforethe Ulanedthe aenu, siieni Thor, o whom son, but 'v as noV bis 'vay Vo show bis fond- hlm. IV la because bis father alwaya had eccu-ati0 oke Up'ith au ailmosi rovorontial ad mir- iless, and aili legssVo speak cf it; but, thougb pied the foremost seat in church Vhat ho feelstheri anUd 'vose very silence she censldered noihing 'vas said, IV 'vas always undersiood that bound te do ht; as for binseif, iV makes nolo8 <> UnIaistakablo proof cf superlor 'vis- bie wislied Vo bave the boy near hlm ln the difference Vo hlm wbere ho suts. Everybody401la.evening wben the day's work 'vas done. Then wbe could remember Lars Atleson, Attla11illdC a y ear had Birgit been ai Henjumbel, he wouid lighi bis cld dlay-pipe, and take bis faiber, said that neyer had a son fellewed more~c1hist Stras came round again. IV 'vas on seat on one aide cf the bearth; on the 10w clesely in father's focstepe than Aile did. Asfor Ins ve that Gunnar Thorson 'vas hemn; bearih-stone iseif bis mother 'vould ait, and far back ln Vine as memory goos, Atle'ài ances-

;Z f course the boy 'vas cbristened Gunnar, lutle 3nnnar on the floor between thein. Ih tors bad lived on Henjum, and their naines had
fro bis graudfather. Thor came home laie 'vas on such eveninga, 'white Thor 'vas busi1y been aliernaioby Lars Atieson and Aile Larason;in luh, Woods ihat night. Gunhiid 'vaa stand- smoking and camving some 'vooden box or spoon, consequeuily, 'vheu Attla son 'vas born, he"g4'u he door, looking fer hlm. and grandinother knitting a'vay on ber stocking, 'oî rbbyrte aedcndhmta

rit i iOd o-night, mother,"1 said ho, pulling that she would tell ber atonies about Necken,' given hlma any ether name than Lare.11D lu a bear skia mitiens, and puiiing bis axe who be-d boved iu vain, and plays bis aad tunes Heujumn holda as cemmandîug a positionIt!oid place undor the roof. in the sulent midsinmer nfighi; mucb she over the reat 0f the vaîîey as ils lord over bis011 nay 'veil say se, son," said Gunhild. kne'v aise of the Hulder, 'vhose beauty la fellew-parlshioners. The fresh-painted, red,1% Or txed an lnquiring book on hie mether's greater than menai oeye ever bebeld. But the two-story building, 'vith is tai chimneys andbe , She read the look, and answered IV before finest story of ailt'vas one about the peer boy slated roof, leok8 vory stateiy Indeod on theVla inm0 Vo ask. 'vbo 'alked ihousauds of miles, tbrough endiesa gently sloping billside, 'vith the dark pilleciboy," aile said, "la beautiful child." (cresta and over huge mounitains Vo kili the foreat hehind it and the ligbi green meadows
t bOY9 ropeated Thor, and bis stern fea- Trold, and free the beautiful princeas. Gunnar belo'v.

t l gbiered as, ho speke. Ho ook off bis nover could 'veary cf that story, and grand- Aile Heujum owned a geod deal more landl<; efore ho 'vent lu that night. Gunhlld fol- mother had Vo el it ever and over again. than ho could take care of himself; more thanci. one night Gunbild bad Just old of the bey hall of bis estate ho leased Vo bis housemen, lniw eru child, iudeod,"1said aihe, Ilbomu on andtiboprincesa for tle thirdturne. The ire oni ota large euougb Vo bold a cottage and feed oneAt t evo."1 Thon s 'v ent ouit'%gain, the he8arth tbre'vtsre lustre lpon the group. or two cews. These bousemnen, of which Thor& 0 5 lar e kaile, polisbed it untîl il shone There 'vas ne candie or lamp lu the rocin, onlY Henjumbol 'vas one, paid the lease of iheir landgavel~r, and stuck ht with the point lu the a drowsy stick of fir liickered (rom a crevice in by 'vorkdug a certain number of 'veeks on the
X O~W takQd"mtee h ohref the 'vali. (ununar sat staring ie the dying idgard,"1 as Vbey calied the estate Vo 'vhich theyIl hn o,1mtee lat eslembers. and iheir bols belouged. Aile binseif 'vast<o e chiid la sale and no bili-pooplef 'viii dare làWhaV are you siaring atg boy ?" aaid is called the gardinan, and bis family the gardinanchage iV, fathen. folks.

CSbaya tanddys'etada ot hd 0 father, I see the Trobd, and Vbo boy, and Atle's father and fatber'a father had heen bard%tdThle child grew, and the moiher failed; the pincos, and ail cf theni, ight thone ln the 'vonkens, and 80o'vas Atie binsef ; and the4u e7 night 'vhen Thon came home (rom fine," criod Gunuar eagerly. housemen 'vho expected Vo romain long in bisq okh. locked more and more tnoubled. "You bad boiter go Vo bed,"1 said Thon, service muet foilow bis example; nexi, be muet44 Wh vIV No'v Gunuar 'vould bave lked Vo hear morne- bave no 'vili cf bis o'n, but do exactly as hoISPng bas cnossod the mnountains, she tbing more about the poor bey, but ho durât noV was oid, 'vithout saying one word for or agalusi.'v l," said ahe. disobey; so ho nOucteantly climbed Up te bis To Vbli laut mule, bowever, ihere 'vas eue excep-5pt 8rngcame; the sua shone bright and graudmothen's hed, undmessed, and 'vent Vo tien; Thon Henjumbel 'vas a man of as fewtha 1 011 the o Yku1 and the wvestern glaciers; sleep. But that nigbt ho dreamned that the coi- 'vends as bis master, but cf ail tho bousernen hova yPeaka reflected its ligbtinluo the nannow tage 'vas au enchanted palace, ibai bis grand- 'vas the ouby oee vo 'vas ailowecl Vo speak is'ý' ad the Yokul sparkied like n crystal mother 'vas anl enchanted pnincess, aud bisoionormre'hovarqusdVoos.
il 1qfaiher the lbree-headed Trold wbe kepi Vhe There 'vas a singular klnd of fieudshîp betweenItîo* Spring ts cemlng,"1 saifi Guubiid. charm. The nexi mrnmnng ho cautiously sug. the Vwe, founded <-i mutual respect. Aile kne'v%xl a early lu June, aud sprlng's firat flo'ver gested the Idea Vo bis graudrncther, whomn ho'veli that Thonr'vas as stifb' and ai botten ast'he eJst in Vine Vo adoru Birgit's coffin. Ail frighiened go thoroughly that she promlsed bon- prend as himself, and Thon had the samne cou,Wbliighb0,,s 'ere ai the funeral ; and ne mau, self nover lu hon life Vo tell the cilid any Trold vicîlen 'vîîb regard Vo Ailo. Seidoin 'vas any, awte dense cro'vd in the churcbyard, story again. And sho nover did. But Vhe stOry ne'v land broken, a fallo'v field se'vn, or a inn-fil h1 5pposed that ibis 'vas the funoral bad made toc deepan Impression upen the boy's brhranstidbfr hraoiin'aQ'Vé'Ousean'sife. When ihe ceremouyw'as mmnd ever o be forgoiten. Ho inied repeatediY heard.

th6 P'au to cane up Vo ashakoebanda 'vith Vto learu mono fron bis graudmother about the Aile Henjuin bad V'vo children. Lana, the"Id Gunbîîd. laier fate cf the poor bey and the princes; but boy, 'vas by two years the older; ho 'vas <f jusiSbard less, Thion," said the pastor. the grandinother al'vaya lest ber tempor 'vhen- the saine age as Thor'g soul, Gunnar. The'l1 ard toms, fathier," sald Thon. ever ho nppreacbed the aubjeet, and ,;tubbor')bY daughter's naine'vas Gudrun.
il xpeterefusod Vo satisfy bis thirst foi' knowiedge. The Heiujun esiato sirotoh straighi Vo the

tik abr' voîl." Mother thouglbt spring 'vould Thon lho deternined Vo make explorations ai river, on olîher aide of which 'vas a beat-bouse,ePlyeround1 Hs i quivered, and ho turu- bis ewun isk; for hie kne'v IV 'ould heocf no use one belenging Vo Hejurn, and Vhe ether Vo4e Ai aebr'vbTo, said nbis father. There muai aurely be more Iinl ini'a ag u u saethe "Il prlng ddmk e lThr"s i ban one beautiful princesa lu the 'vend, hought hough noV quite as barge as Heujuin; the bousegjirIc4tr 'varnly, graspiug Thor'a baud and he, and more ihan one Treld, toc; and ho know 'vas euly eue siory, and did net look half asif, 9 a eary arn shako, a boy who would net ho afraid to ineet any statoly as the big Henjum building; but i hadb"uebttljOtt deof Hejumbel bad ever seen number of Trolda, for the sake of eue beautiful Sncbl a frieudly and cheerful bock about it, thattro Ylddesas it did wvhite that bey 'vas prince.. nobody could help wishiug Vo stop lu, 'vhen hoe%g 1P, Ih surely muai have been very long9 Fe'v people over carne Vo Henjunabiel, for ht chauced Vo pasa hy. Ingeborg Rimnul herselfto eOr thoee'vas no spot frein the chirnuey- 'as very much ou fte'aben a nm 'as the statellesi 'voman you rnîgyhî se; - ,tgu ol.i o'vihhoddne camb.te hrbrnan h rvr'vst..5vftV edae'vsnV ieHejm1 itr o e

Ingeborg of course dared noV dlsohey bem bro-
ther. She nover 'vent te Vhe parsonage agaîn
white Mn. Vogit'vas ihere. But eernehody
thought ho had seen a long siik assol and a pair
of brighi blue eyes down on tbo shore bite one
droamy summer evening; and anoihon, Who
Vhonght ho bad seen more, 'vas noV sure but ut
'vas faim Ingeborg's golden head ho bad reoog-
ulzed eting on Mn. Vogt'a besoin one moon-
iight nighit, under the great blrch-inee by the
river. Whetber true or not, aune iV 'vas that
ail the valley 'vas taling about IV; but ainange
Vo say, the hast Vo hear i and the lasi te bolieve
iV 'vas Atie Henjun. In faci, it made hlm 80
angry, when somebody cengratuiated hlm on
bis ne'v hrether-lu-uaw, ihai no one (non that
day dared mention Vegi's naine lu bi@ prosnne.
But Aile also had hiseeyes opened before long.
For eue day Mn. Vogt came marching up Vhe
bis V o Henjun, and asked te 500 Aile. Whaî
passed betweeu thorn ne eue evor knew; alb
thai 'vas knewn la that Mr. Vogt lefi the par-
senage hai very night, and 'vent back te the
ciiy; that Ingeborg, agaluet ber custom, dld
noV appear eliher ai ohurch or anywhere else
fer soveral 'veokN, and that the noxi Vine &ho
dld appear, people theught ase ookod a uitile
pater, and carrled bon head somoewhat higher
ihan usuai. Berore the year passod she 'vas
mnarrlod Vo Sigurd Rinni, Who 'vas sovenai
yeavsa. Foungor than hersoîf. Atle made Vhe
'vedding, and a grand 'vedding it 'vas; iV hasted
(nom Wedneaday ii Mcnday; there 'vas drink-
hng and dancing, and both piston and judge
'vero luvlted. Nover had a bride ou thia aide
cf the mountalu bronghî sncb a dowry; thon.
'vas 'vol and linon and sdiver onough te cover
the road frein the cburch Vo the bridai-bouse;
se she had overy reason Vo feol happy, and, if
aho dld net, iV 'vas net ber finit, fer milo rlod
bard. bluce ihat ine Mn. Vogt 'vas nover
seen, and selden heard of ln the vaiiey. Thie
parsen toid somebody 'vho asked fer bhum, thai
ho had marled a weaithy man'ls daugbter, aud
'vas seitied as pasior cf a large parîsh near
the City.

1V 'vas no'v about seven or elghi 'viins glnce
Ingeborg's 'vedding; if >ho had net known son-
reive before, as lndeed she hiad, ber marrled ]Ife
did net begin 'vlth toc biglît a prospect. 4igurd
'vas a good busbaud ; 80 evorybody said, aud ne
one 'vas readier Vo praiso hlm ihan is 'v ife.
People said, he'vever, ibai Ingeborg sîilil had
everythiug bhon way, and ihai Nîgurd bad
ilto dance Vo bis 'vife's pipe." But if înybody
bad dared hint sncb Vblug in Sigurd'e preaoe,
ihere us ne kuo'vhng 'vhat ho mili have doiaa;
for klnd and genie as ho 'va, the saylng Was,
thai.he badeone tender point, sud 'vben ay ue
ouched thai ho 'va wiider than a bear. Sigurd

'vas prend of hies'vîfe; ho tbougbî hem the nost
beautifni and inost perfect 'voman 'ho ever
lived; and ho 'veuld not bave been afraid Vo
strike the king himacif, If he biad gainbaad hlm
ou ibat peint. Stili, there 'vere those lu thew
parish who 'vere cf a diflereni opinion ; for re-,
jected suiVons are net api Vo make very Wvarin.
friende after'vards, and their Moîher8 and sisVons.
&titi les& so. To Iugeborg h rnattered ittie what.
people said; tile carrîod lier bead as bigh aften
honr'vedding as she bah doue lu ber malden dayx
and ehock baudts 'vlh the paniabicuers on Sun-
days afier service as fnîondiy as ever. Thetp
scnetbing happeued 'vhich made a change in
hon life,

Erick Skegstod bad been oneor fIugeborg's
'varmot admnirons. She bad refused hlm î'vîce,
but aili ho did net deapair. Hoe'vas preseut ai,
ber wedding, and bad been drunk even on the
second day. The slxtb iiier afier, ho lnvited
Sigurd and Ingeborg Vo bits e'vn 'edding. Tbey
both rode Vo ohurch 'vitb the bridai party, but
Ingeborg excused herseif frein comiug ln the
eveulng; she cenid flot leave hem baby, ehe
said ; se Sîgurd 'vent alone. The seeond nhghî
more than hiall cf the guesis 'vere drunk, and
aven the brîdegrocm binseif bahdeîrly bocked,
"la uitile toc deep Imb ihe giaas.&" Sigurd 'vas
displeased. Ho left the ihot, noiay hall, 'viiere
the dia 'vas ainosi deafenlng, and 'vent euL lujý
the yard Vo cool himsif. The moca st hono'
brigbt, and thera 'vas a dlean (reat. lie badi
meaut Vo steai a'vay unuoticed, 'vhen the bride-
groom aud tbree or four guesis met hlm ilu Vue'
Yard and siopped hum. 46Where la ycun 'vife'z
asked Erick.

IlSue ta at berne.",
"'#yh didu'îshe cone ? Penliaps sht, houghi

herseIf tooe gocd Vo corne to Brick s'kogstodes
'voddiug."1

IlShe couid net beavo ber baby,"P replid 18i.
gond caimiy, taking ne notice of the latter ne-
mark.

diCouid net beave ber baby, hîey ?" cried
Erick; I f she canuet beave ber baby, thoen you
may tell ber frein Erick $kegsiod noV Vo seud
ber baby Vo fà 'votdiug atone aucîther inme." And
seiziug Sigurd wiîi botb bands by the ceai-coi-
Ian, ho thxusî ila fac closeipte bisf- d . -s. -



fist, and rushed furiously againat bis opponent; ed drearr
but Sigurd was prepared, and warded off the sat ln ailE
blow with bis arm. Erick loamed wlth rage ; "Wbat
ho feit for bis kni te, but fort unately IL was gone, Gunnai
or that nlgbt mqpt have been a bioudy one. IlWbat
Then with botb arma ho caught bis guest round repeated
the waist, and tried to throw hlmn. The other Gunnar F
struggled to free bimself; but before he succeed. beauti fui
ed, Brick had trlpped hlmu, and bis head atruck could not
beavily againat the frozen ground, with Erlck's siWhy,
large body upon IL. Brick rose and looked at for ?" sai
Sigurd: Sigurd did flot rise. bis eyea

It was about mldnight. Ingeborg was aftting "lDo w
Up wlth ber sick cbild ; abe beard a noise lu the haf frighi
hall, laid the cbild on the bed, and opened the "You s
door. Four men came Into the room, bearlng "Scarec
sometblng between thon. Tbey laid ber bus. "me]E
band rupon the bed. IlAlmlgbty« God, what bave bair."y
you done wlth him ?" abe ahrieked. 14Bles

"4Ho quarrelled with Brick Skngstod and got look at m,
the worsl. of lt," said one of the men. alone, and

Sigurd waa neyer hinself again. The doctor ilA'noti
said that ho had reoeived a severe sbock of the "4As yoc
brain. Ho was like a chlld, and hardly knew But Gu
anyblody. A year after ho dled, and before long things tbe
the oldeut cbld followed hlm. fore longE

Four winters bad passed since Ingeborg bnrled saine natu
her haband.; stilI she was the same stateiy diHe W
Woman to look at, and people aaw lîttie chauge Necken I
in ber. Now she iived as a rich wldow on a Wben th(
large estate, and again people began to whiaper wben the
of aultora and wooing. But they soon ceased, then the sc
for the widow of Rimul was not backward ln lu the for
showlng the lads ln the valley that abe bad flot iight-.hear
cbanged ber mind sînce ber maiden days. Gunnar fir

Ragnbild Rimul, Ingeborg's daugbter, war, bis beartE
faîrer than Spring. If Iugeborg's haîr had been place forn
fair and golden, ber daugbteros was faîrer atili; beart dan(
if Ingeborg'a eyes had been deep and bine, Ragn- the imeo
hild's were deeper and bituer. The young bircb ract. IL c
la iigbt and siender ; and wben by chance It and dreary
grows alune ln the dark, beavy pine forest, IL IlTwo yt
look.s ligbter aud more sieuder. Ragnbild was tolled over
a birch lu the pine.forest. Sprlng and sunsbilue and mny ey
were alwa.ya about ber, fore IL cou]

The sitting-roon at Rimul was large and light. Neckeu'si
The wIndows looked east and south, and the floor waters ara
was alwaya astrewu wlth fresh juniper-needies. heaiing, il1
In the corner between the windows was a littie lng beat.
book.shelf with a heavy sllver-ciasped Bible, a and the mx
tew hymn-books, and a idbouse.poetle,"i or a neither of
book of daily devotions. Under the book-sbeif then I hav
was wbat Ragnhild called ber corner, where she now I ku<,
had a lîttie chair, and kept her aheils, pleces of that Nec]
broken china, and other preclous thinga. There roar of the
was no steve lu the room, but au open bearth, he loved,b
before wbich stood a large armn-chaîr, whîch ln I"Love1
former tîmea bad belonged tofrigurd's father and Wounds of
grandtatber, and bad been standing there ever those of Io,
iluce. The iroom had a celiing of unpaîuted fair was s'
planks, and the timber walii stîll retained the sea-wind.
pleasant color of fresh-hewn pine beama. A saw ber IE
loor led from the sittlug-room Irto the chamnber promnised

w bore Ingeborg and lier daugh ter sle pt. lu an- came, buti
other hbuiding across the yard were the barns, and years&the stables, and the aervant.hail. The mnaids bas neyer
IslePt ln the cOw-stable wblch almost rlvalied above theithe dwelling-house lu confort and neutuesa. Be- mldnîgbt'b
hind the buildings the land rose more ahruptîy mournuuc
towards the mountaîna, but the slope waa uver- the lonely1growu wltb thick-leaved groves, wbose lîglît ever reacbE
foliage gradually shaded Into the dark pluie for- lad or thatest above. The uelds of RiMul reacbed frorn the at the mliuaî,aion dowu to wbere the river JOiued the music, snd
tiord. sorrow will

Snkabluie liad alwayg been t4carce there lu the a fair malÈ
valey ; Rimnul, however, bad the advantage of ber beart,jail other places, for the Sun alway8 ainae th'sL wooer eau,
there and llngered longeat. Thus IL bad sun holii love and hfwîthin and wltlîout. beip and hi

thereof. F
TV.-LAYS AND LE(GENDS. he rewards

Old Gunbild had been a good singer in ber a lad wooa
UIne; lndeed, abe bad qulte a fine volce even also baves
now, perbaps a littie husky at times and rather hour; they
low for a wein. But Thor and Gunnar, at neyer retui
least, both tbougbt IL wouderfulîy melodieus, thom down
and tbere la no doubt but It waa remarkabîy crie% bave1
well adapted to the wild and doleful laya IL wa.a selzed by tl
ber wont to sing. IlLong si

One winter night the lire burut choerfuîly ou like the fjc
the beartb, and Lbey wero ail gatbored round IL my cheekç
as usual; Thxor smoking, and worklng at bis my liair lil
apoons and boxes, Gunnar eagerly liatenlng Lu I knew a la
biq grandmotber'asatonles. ever seeu

"lSlng, now, grandmnother," demnan,îed the Fagelen.
boy, as a marvollous Trold.story had jnst ben waýi sale fuo
flnistied. den t,)o dee

IlVery well. What do you want ?" For was built bE
graudmnother wss always roady Lu sing.Ilaenu

"S8ometblng about the Huider." And she fatun for his
s4ang of a youug man who lay down lu the But if you
woods to sleep, but conld not sloep for the have gone
atuange voices ho heard from fiowor and river there. Nev
and mountain; then over thorn ail stole the bhousernan's
,sad, joyfui yeaunlng toues of theo }Ider's lour; heart leap i
aud suon he beid a beauitifuil mdn u-c--ber lu the
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niiy lu the tire. For a while Lbey ail maldeus 0f Lb,
oence. Guuhild waa the fluat Lu speak. Oid Thorkîld,1
t are yotn staringr at, chlld VI" ad she. wooing.businef
ar did not bear. tised te bave h
t are you looklng for lu the tire, child ?", weli te say not
1the graudmother a uittle loudpr. "4Thon cain,
seemod te wake up as froun some gay feasts, we
ýduearn, whicbho h trled te keep, but Lies. 0f Couirs
t. Satemund, no,
rgrancimother, wbat did you do thit, without hlm; I
id ho, slowly and reiuctantly tuunnug wak the buldegi
from the fiickeriug lianes. cleiring that wli
what, ohild V' asked bis grandruother, tho dance per'
hteued at the strange look lu bis eyes. agreeable to OIE
scared ber away," asaid be gioomilly. only a bousem4
ed whom away VI a rlcb man's di
H ulder wlLh acarlet bodice and golden te shut your ey

that Margit's
you, chîld 1 Whatever you do, don't, brightly as wh(

ne lu iliat way. Corne, lot the Hulder and the sunilec
id lt us talk about somethlug elso." bhappier than sw
ber stery ?" ciWhen wiui
ou please, another story."1 saeter *wlLh1
uahlld knew very littIe about other qulte fasbionab
iau Necks, Huideus, aud fainies, aud be- more frequente,
sbe waa deep lu anotiier legeud of the gay Lime t.heY
ture. This was wbat sbe teld :- lardly a lad, ga
çrho is sorrowful knows Necken,,sud did not visît th
knows hlm best Who la sorrowful. cially on SaLurd
ie heart la liglît, the ear la duli; but men would chai

e eye la dimmed by the hiddeu Lear, The girls fron.
soul is lu the ear, and Itcan hear voices sure te end witl
arest and sea whlch are durnb Lu the une was missed
tried. I romomber the day wheu old htors, aud that
rat Lold me tuai I was fair, and sald have been mx
and bis cottage would alwaya have a shoulderod bisS
me. I was gay and happy thon; my days huniing.
ceed lun y buson, and my feet beai of Eîgerfold; ai
onl the ground. I went te the old caLa- ihai season, he
cared littie for my Joy; ItLIooked cold each other.
ry. "lPeuple were
years fron ibhat day the cburch-bells peuple always a
ýr my firat-boru. My heart was heavy, before summer,ye so bot that Lt burned the tear be- e uiree
nid reach the eyelid. Agaîn I sat ou lu the parish? (j
atone at the cataract, and fron the IL luto ber foollis
se strange music, sad but aweet aud body Wbo dld t
iko the mild shower atter the scorch- Who dld flot seeý
Then the tearasisarted aud I wept, Fagerlen. No'

nuslc wept Luo; we wept tegether, aud to ho Lrusted, bu
)f us knew Who stupped lirat. Since disbelloved; for
re always loved the uld cataract; for tbe botton, aud
iw that It was true, as the logeud says, flot gathered ait
-en ptays bis harp Lhere amid the the saying Is.
ÉeWaters. And Neeken kîiuws sorrow; beauty; but foi
but ho hoved iu valn. woman, aud wl
la lîke lire, clîild; love la lîke tiue. ibose bottomles
)f flue are bard Lu heal; barder sîti are Margit bad sodn
ove. Necken Ioved a moutat melden; abe Lbougbt the
fie like the rnorning, fui llckle as the discovered that1

IL was a nidsnnimer morning ho lier seul whicb
last, and lmîdsummer nlgbt eue lîad shouîd sire do?
te wed hlm. Mldu'um mer nîght cune te see me
she came nuL. IL la saîd to be years kuows father wc
ago; but stîli the midannmer nlght Lu the saeter, an
rmissed hlm, as ho raises bis bord me Lliere; thoni,
water, looklng for bis bride, wben the haudly be the on
hour atrîkes. Sire ngely, ieni, do the mer came and w
chords tremble thuough the forests lu ly gone. Yei hi
rnlghî; for ho calla bis bride. If tbey do," ihought Mi
ied ber eau, nu une knows; but tbat lnteud Lu marr;

4malden, Who cornes to the cataract lads, since Lbey
ldnigbt hour, wil bear the luring dlsmissed ihein
I ho Wbo loves lu truth aud loves iu But autumn ca
JI neveu go away uncomforted. Many messengous of wi
don bas spoken thone tbe desire of and strlpped the
aund bas been heard; nany a rejected had nuL cune.J
ne there wlLh a beart Lbrohbirîg wlth and Lhick cloudi
beavy wlth sorrow; ho bas called for Thon old Thoukil
heîp ho bas fouud, If ho was wortby avd wautod te ki
Fror Neeken knows Lbe beart of man; come home witi.
te hlm who la woriby of reward, sud talinly waa rSdi
hin Who deserves punishmn. Many now, g0 late lu t]
sa naden, but loves ber gold. Such cuvered the fliedý
soughl Lbe cataract at the nidnigbî fruzen. Perbaps
,' have neveu sînce been soon, for Lhey Maugii's chooka
irned. An Invisible arn bas burled were fading fast,
,into the whiuîîng pools, and thoîr Lakîng their placi
been board fron afar, aie they were sald ber father;
the seothing rapide. mountains."1
ago, wben my fouehead ws smootb "iPeuple seldor
ord lu the surnner morning, wheu Ail lboy knew ws
was as fresh as the early dawn, and hunting. Now ai
[e a wheat-lid lu September, thon valley at the of]
lad whom no one wll forget who had three bear-skins
hlm; and that lad was Saernund of Nobody could un4

Neveu eagle, however bigb iLs fligbt, the Elgeufold sael
rom bis arrow; uever bear made bis ibere was nu don
el) fou hlm Lto fud ILt; neveu a bearn Saernund hlinsel
beyond the neacru of bis beel. away. If ho bad
ind's faîher was a bousoman; bad nu fuld was deareri
s son, nu silver spoons or custly Ilinon. own Lou isoîf, L
iwanted Lu see sport, yon ought Lu oftener. I s or
te the dauco, when Saenund wys at lIust; wheu sur

,ver that girl lived, gardmran's or But sumnner calo
's dangLhteu, Who did not feel heu bis fouillsh faèncy
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le valle>' saw ail the year rouîîi
Marglt's father, did nuL faucy tha
as; but Margît, had aîwsys bee
her owu way; so IL was mat E
>hlng about II.
ie wintem, and wih wluier can
'ddlng-;, sud nom>'daucing.pai
*se Margit was ifiere, sud as f'
wedding ou part>' was complet
tbey rniglit ais weil have faiLEd i
'roon. But peuple woutd say, iba
Inier lie ted Margit of Elgerfuld i~
rhapa a littIe uftoen than wa
Id Thorklld, hou faîher. Ho wa
wri'a son, you know, and sfio wa
aughter. And If you did nuL ir:
Yesp You coutd nuL help nuticin,
sparkîlig eyes neveu ahone a
oun Saemnund ssked ber Lu dance
on heu lips neveu was sweeieu an(
wheu sbe resied on bis arrn.
teu was over, Margît wenitu thi

the caiLle; the aaeier-ruad wai
'le thal sumamer; probabl>' IL wa,
ed iban even the higbway. And i
yhad up ihere; fou there wam
ardinau's or hoisemalnls son, wb(
,e sanoer of Elgerfold, and espeý
lay oves, when scores of yuuni
nce io nieet ou the saoer green
the ueigliburng saeters would b(
th a wbirllng spuing.,dauice. Bni
Id lu the nun ber 0f Margit'a vis.
bappened to be ho wbo woulÈ

iuOst wolcumne. Saemund baÈ
gun aud speni the long summe,
He lîad neveu been at the sêeLei
und as Lucre wore nu parties ai
te aud 3MaugîL ardly ever saiw

e buay talklng ai that im, as
are. WbY did Margit, sad the>',
*was ovor. dismiss ever>' une ol
an the sous of the migiesi mn
Of course, because she had Laken
[h bord, ihai sho wan Led aune-
nut waut ber, sud the ouI>' une
nm te waui ber was Saonund o!
)w parlsh ialk la 'lot altgether
ouL neither la IL altogether Lu ob
ifihere atWaya la auine iuuih ai

d the end sbowed ihat ibis was
1ogeiber from the air t oiiheu, as
Margît had guld, aud she bad
oail ihai she wss but a weak
bhai wonarn'a beaut couid resisi
ss eyes of Saemnd'ai? Surely,
t found ibai abe could nul,.Su
e naton over, unlil ai hast shoe
thene was hardi>' une ihoughtin
s'as nuL slready bis. But wbai
"lHoue a i hune hie îvill ineveu

e,1 sad she Lu berself, 4"fou he
)uld nui hike IL 1had bolier go
nd have the boys corne Lu visit
1wheiî att the rosi go, ho will
ly une te sa> away."? But sun.
wout, andd aeier-time was near-
e hiad flot corne. "lThis wll nul
argii: I"peuhapa ho imagines i
ry aune une o! the gardnan's
corne houe su ufti." And she
ail. Nuw ho muai aurely cume.
ame, snd the faI tolmn, ithe
inter, swepl thnougb the valey
i louesi of iLs beauiy. YeL ho
Il was cold un the saeter thon,
as lu the eosi fueboded snow.
Id binsoîf went Lu the sater,
now why bis daughior had nuL
à the caitie long ago. IL cor-
Inesa te stay lu the moulialus
ho seasun, wheu the boar frost
alssud the pasture was noarl>'
)s tbe boan frosi bad teucfied

teo, fou the apming-like roses
and the paleneas of winlen was

ce. IlSho bas csught a bad culd,"
; lsbe] atayed teu laie lu tbe

an saw Saemund that sunnor.
'as that ho was lu the bigbiands
id thon ho wud appean lu the
lice of the Judge i'h LIVo un
s, and neceive bis preilums.

derstand why ho dld nuL go Lu
etr, tike ail the other tads; for
ibi hoe wotild ho wohcume. But
Ilf welI kuew why ho stayoli
i nuL felt ihaL MargiL Of ]Ei'ger.
Lu, hlm iban be even llked Lu
he mailt peutiaps have seen ber
îly a foolish fancy, Lboughî ho,
rnner cornes il willPasa away.
nef, snd SaemunI found that
was gotting the botter of hlm.
)w wlizt tLu nakoof bimsoîf.
[0w-humn houasenaii'5sun, have

nd Maugllwîî-,Arilng s.tîthi.

id
a
ei

d. sfio sai lu bier garret-window and saW the at.
aL lence of the nîdsuin rer uîgbl steaîîug over Lb0
u1 tjord, the rIver, sud Lhe distant forests. Even
ta hie ruarlug of the catsuact sonnided liaif snoîh'

ored and feint. 'Theme la uo other W«'iYt, t
e poaied sfio. Iwlll try, sud if I a rtong-
r-well, if I am wruug, ihen rnay God ho nerftîlI

Er Lu) ne.' She weni Lu the duor of lien f,&îbere
oe ru(in aud tisteued; ho aîept. She 'ivaveted no
,o longer. The calaract wsuoi fax' aWaY. 5oon
,u sile was there. The dolful cry of au Ow Wa
ti the irst sould Lu break the ailence; se tPd
6s snd shuddered, fou the uwl la a prophei 01 et,
ts rheu an ar-ious bush altole Lhrough the foresh
ýs sud lu anuthen moment the silence W55s breath-
y bass; M1augL hlisteried; sfio heard but the fieaîlng
g0f lier uwn heamt, thon aurnetLing like a stnauîe

'S whlsperlng hum helow, oveuhoad, and aliStou
hiem. Shfifot that h wss Lhe iiig bol"

d cuîing. IL somed b er hat he w&5 tniOVlg
but sfio kuew uut whihem ber foot Carried t

e When lber sighit leared, she tfuud berade e
,s the edge of the cataract. There she k nelt d"
ýs -'Necken,' puayed isho, 4'ean me, oh b
t me! Mamglt's heari la fuit of sorrowy anîone
sbut thon oast belp ber. Long bas abc1d OLe
ciSaonund, long fias sfio walted, but he ou ot

come.' ' Margît,, ho bas coine,' wfilbpetrn
well.kuowu vuico lu bier eau, and Margt ,n
lu i Saonund's auna. Long had sfeio ed

e lasi h lie d cume; sud as theîr beariSand01'
L lIps moi, they beard sud tbey foît the Stl'
-0f wonderfui barmon>'. IL was the b5ei O

1 Neckeu's barp. Botb had sought and bOth o
I found bîn.-Hjarntar Hjorth BoVeset.

t ~A SUMIMER SONG.

3 13Y STILDON CH[ADWICK.

1 'Twas ln the golden prime of June,
The flowers wore hung wiîfi diamnid di0PO »

* And birds ailît in the iree topa
Sang tilithLe wuods were ait lnulne.

r W5 arn goddess duesnlng ainil>'
7Cpon fier cuucb lu the balmy Eat,

Like Ros>' Dauuia of Lovo's feast,
Ctasping tho green oanth fairil>'.

Crushiug lu eauib's wreatbed cup rlch Wilue,
Untit bier goblet gleamod bimful,
Nover was bride bo beaulîful,

The daluty reveller seemed divine.

Rlch straina 0f Orpbean mnusie stoee
Out of the copses mnasd evon,
The vocallzlng lighL of heaven

Awoke the Memnon of esefi sou].

She Lwinied ga>' garland. 'nid lbon cunis,
Wfiule Lnlpplng oven cowallp bower5;
Her gracions amile fell on ber fiuwerai

Like some cu>' vlrgln's ou hon pearla-

The anubeama hung lu blszing shees
Arnong the glad breeze-billowed corn
The ich-bued buuterfi>' was hotu,

And soft winds kissed the pantlng heaeS

Take beed wbeue'en sncb raptnres fail,
Sncb gluwing love la passing sweet,
As mouruing dew.drops fair sudilieett

And iempened May-Love hesi of ail.

A CURJOUS CASE

lu thai qrieitineo0f year wben noue of tt
dangerous sud treacherous littie storflis 60 f
quei lu the MedlLrraeau.kuuwn t LOo
b>' the nane of whie suls~turb tile
tuanquil sononit>' 0f is deep blue waters9 bi
b>' day the warn sud brîliant ns>'asOf th sote
nake the crest of over>' lîtUe nipplo glte
sparkhe, tilltihe surface ox the ses re5Oin rMbt
dowy neaduw at sunnîse; sud whn& lb
thie moon ailwsys ises closuly sud rlanll'
to a deep blue expanse of cloudlesas k>', Sud0
wlLlî myrîrds*of stars that shine wiLh a otu
and purer rad lance than the>' ever do 'Wben e
Lbuuugfi the foggy, nIi>' ainoaphoreO f Our e'
loved England.

It was ai sucb a tino, and on u scb a ik h
ibis, somowbere betweuBeyrout sud
LhaL the noble frîgate Aster was cloavl bo
way Lfruugfi the dauk waiers-so qitily iî
smouifil> that, but for the pfiuspbureceOl e
of llght whichl she lefi ln ber wakO, 8i
nipples of brillaut foan wbicb she scu thetl
dambed, wlLh s numun as of pro test 8 5 %y
unwouied disturfiauce, fron bon sb5POy »l
cuuld an observer have been near bier, holi
bave thuughi ho gazed uon e boau 0118 o
of s sbip, wtth att bier bellying sil le et,0



2, y legs

toued the capstan, lu a peaceful and con.
beauîy t fe'm0 f mid, drluking lu the placid
th y Of the star.spangied sky, and ielting my

ohome icly roam away b rny far-ofi' Englisbbabî, lnWhlcl direction tbey were pro-
ly r e bythesoft, 10w w blstiing of the

Io~ tin 11119 Soundi was suddeniy beard froma be.
b hln r.oen. ind labis waik anti bis

the cap% CPtau's bell, sir," sai I, Jumping off

î1 > it amasthe sentry informeti us lu~t t, th the aditional Information that
6 1( itibpman of the wateb, was wauted lu

liîî Oebîn. 0o down I went, wontierlng not ae hathe couid possibiy want.
ruîCaptain Richard Montagne, wbo wa' lu

uti 0and f ber Britanulc Majesty's shlp Aster,
uto a croîcheîy or fldgety man; nor bad he

ni thOse buîîyîng propensittes that, alasilef'ty 0f Our oîberwise Inestimable caplains
9 101181y evînce. He was a kind, courteous,

Ifiymnufirm, andi straigiîtforward;
SWea '<letforu the old school of biustering,

erig, rough and ready olti cea-doge thatiii' leader of Marryaî's wonderful storles les
S ti 8 asocate wlth the idea o! a 14navydi lsHee one wbo malutained strict

ai11, nie l:1bis ship, witbout the exercise of
'Qn U8 Severity. On shore be wae jovial

th 4 1 4 e bal], a keeu sportsman, andi au en-
a 1 LC ro oter of athietic sports, shootlug

the a 5~ ramatic performances, andi games for
ru8i ent o! bIs men-iuciîing both ofil-

41'v anien tb a wboiesoine rivalry lu such
e0

1 0ns at ail o! which he himself was an
lsg t e as a man habltually cool and cou-
Yfon nu in lIme o! trouble and danger, and hiad

t 1-onOrs and distinctionsR for personai gahian.
Y o a grateful country.

hui went into bis cablu on Ibis parti-
t ghithe was not himseif. Someîhiiug ap-

ht 0 bave shaken the eqnilibrium or hie
111,y Steady Intellect, auJ 1 knew that il

an deh lair of great im portance, for bis
ant hae 00k as he beckorîed Me lu corne dloser,
irere 'ýrèiookiug pale and agilated lu the ex-

Wal e6a5 ibs dresgiug-gowu, sitlug by a
%ide ' n11wbich a light was buruiug, and be-

aqW as placed a glass o! strong brandy

b eema about tu communicate somnetblng;
hl% r &Orne besitaîlon, appearedt luchange

Iniit, auJ asked abruptiy If I went thîe
n(s f the sbip below reguiariy durIug my

10his orderà.
Stele'iias rigbt,"1 be said, apparently a littie

et r.Ani then, afler a pause, lie asked
îid wlth dousIderahie earnesîîiess of totieM"Qerif I ln doue so lu tuai watcb.

Il ïsheHkeJ, lie looked eagerly Into My
hl rg.If t inake sure that I1 vas nul decelviug

%ei5e eret that 1 had, most strlctly anti cou.lisiy.
9 ten ased me severai other questions o!

t r e 114r nature, tlu ail of wlîiclî Isuppose I re-
reîî5 8

.
t
isfactory aîîswers, for lie seemned îîîuclî

e , a Jismiscti me wiiîh a short laîîgb,
Plea .at GouJ uight. Tiiank you." Anti

%hut bis door 1 heard hlm muttor,
1wifoily sud Ilaugb again.

ru that I was surprised by Iis extraordi.
an iunusuai conduct ou the part uf Cap-

telt. uoea~ wouid u express haif what 1
fit ele was much lu the ugltated manuer

anu o excite apprebaîisi,,n; for1ebmSUmc ientiy walilu be sure that ha
U~kOt be frlghtend by a fancy. Bie was a

1 mmlePWell.edticated man; and I bad beard
41iqp rfletiMes, whau the conversation lîad
&I Deedt turn on sncb subjects, rldlcullng lu
th 1 % 0

nied manuer the fbolisli superstitions of
ir gnrani auj timiti. 1 conid not thiink that

W.44 8Qffering from nightmare, broughl ut, by
berteUloU, for lhe wasalways exceedluigly temn-

t47a' l'adi nul been eutertaiulug that ev-
gue'al he Was lu good beallb. Besîdas, I feIt~tbat ha Would bimselflhave aitribnted sncb
44Itbad i been the case, lu Ils true cause;

1 b t lnoreI thuugtof 1, the more convînceti
4eane thal there must be somelhing uf a

DV' anti practical nature lu bave sucb a
'Xeeruleffctona inau posseessed of sncb a

enO snul, bowever, 80 înucb alarmeti as
b0i'en, There arose lu me a determination lu
>48 teeniystery....o discuver If thare reaily
>eàt bihng Wrong lu the ship, and what It
ky 1 pn.uniedlure ou cnnjecture lilîtedti rongh

uxaîd bl<ain, aIl equaly wild anti unrea-

S rief_1 aiao J t okou s tatt1
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I muet fluti something; but nu, nohbing rewarti- companieti IL, wilh tbols for forcing ht open. 1
eti my toit. I looketi everywbere. 1 turnati trew the captain's attention tou Ibea, for hie was
over everything, Peereti mbo the water tanks, looking the other way. He turned round,, anti
trted the store-romr doors, crepl Intu tiuety looketi ah the box, anti sait-
recesses that, perbaps, nu une hati ever tbought ilYee, tbat's IL. Now, fwo men take IL up
0f trying tri get Into before eluce the shlp was very carefuiiy...don'l let IL fail, mind I-anti
built; but the only reenît was, as mîght have bring IL up bere on the bridge."
bec-u expectedti, 0senti a score or two o! rats Hie voice was ratber husky; but he seemne<
scamperlng lun alsrm over tha deck, anti gel my. to bave regalned hie compostire, fbuugh bisface
self coveret ail over wîîh duet anti whlte-wasb. WaSs s 111 very pale.
SugoaI lest I hadtI 1 give IL up, bot anti tired with Theice was noting pacuilar uutwartiiy about
my search, anti met as wlse as when 1 starteti. the case ln which su much Interest Was centred.

Lieutenant Jonres was ciearly lu a bad lamper Il was about tbree feet long, by a foot anti a
when I returneti on dack. biaif wide anti deep, matie o! commun deai,

"Wbere bave YOU beau ail this lime ?"l he rougbly put together, anti wilb a narrow iron
tiemandeti. band round eacb anti. The name o! some dealer

"iGoing tbe rounds, air," 1 replieti. at Beyrouh was stamipeti on IL lu black letters,
î Mr. Joues, bowever, woulti not believe 1 baU but su mucb tiefaceti as to be alimuet Iliegible.1
takan su, long lu perforai Ibis tiuty, anti matie Undarueath thai was printetidi"Ward-room
suma unpeaaSanl, remnarks about idskuing." Offlears, H. M. S. Aster." Outwartiiy, il was
1 The fact of the malter was, that during my nuthlng. Wbat couldti lcoutaîn?
absence IL lied suddenly fstruck hlm that hae wae "Nîw,"1 sai the caphain, wbeu the two mn
very hhirsty, andti hat ha wouiti be the better were beside hlm, 'Igive Il a goU swing, anti
for a giaqseof grog-. Now, there was a botte o! latincb il overboarti. One, two, flirea, anti
rua Inlubie cabin, aiso a tum hier anti water. Ha over 1",
was very fond off mm and watr; but duty A Juil eplas-tha mysterious casa was gone!1
torbatia bis going lu get il. Ha titi nul tare Down, tiuwu, through many fathoms o! bIne
senti une Of thie men ttubis cabîn; anti, as 1 water IL sauk, ant i wth Ih carrieti a secret o!
was the oniy uther pet-son he couiti sent, ILla15such tiread Iimuort Ibat IL. ad blanchedtihIe
scarcely lu be wuudercti at that hie should bave cheek anti paisiedtihIe baud of a man accustoîn.
become mura anti mure luceuseti witb mie as the edt l the perdls o! tbe sea front hie youtb, anti
time wore on atibis thirst increaseti. As soun who, lu the muet crllicai moments utftianger,
as 1saw how t hings ware, 1 cama tothue obvions liati neyer before shown t0 thosa around hlm
conclusion that tba hast me-hoti of appeaslng that the sensation of fear was knuwn ho bhnm.
hie wrath was tu quench bis thiret. I went Down, tiown Itsank, the waters closeti oyant,
down ho ies cablu as quickiy as i coulti, anti the îulghty sea 100k il lu her:jelt, for ever bld-
mixet inhl a giads of extra slrengthb 1 com. ing il font he sighî uf maei. The clear, brlht
pansale hlm for the deisy. moon ebone un the place; the bubbies that

I was burrying on teck witb IL, when, Juet as marked the spot buret aud melted away. The
1 reacliedthIe top of the hatchway, I saw whah restiese ocean showeti nu trace o! the place
arresteti my footslepe, anti rooteti me fo the spot wherathie mysterlous box was euguiîed; but
lu amazement. the rîppies tiaiced lu aud fr0 lu the moon beame,.

The caphain baU coma up the afler-latider, as thîey bati dancad before, anti thea hip glileti
wlîicb was close ho bis cabin tour, andi was adi- silently anti swiftly away.
vancing qulckiy forwart-a bright straak of I wae soraiy tilsappulultid. 1 thought, o!
moonlighl, from whlcb I waq shadeti by the course, wbeu the case wass rtiaredti o be
sails, throwlug a ligbl as strong aimost as day bronglit on tieck, fluai IL would bae peneti he-
over anti arount hlm. His coat was open, as If fore the captaiti'e yes, anti I should. be made
tbrown hurriediy on, bis feet were sllppared, bis acquninltd wiîb tha reason o! is unusuai ex-
cap was pusheti back on ies heati, exposing to citement..
vîaw a face ou which theasigne o! hurror ware The olti carpenter stareti agliast.
slrungiy înarked, eyes shartlug forward anti "GOOd Lord!" haie Jaculatei, d"what have
bloolebhol, lips îîpart anti qnlverlng, anti cheeka coma over hlm ? Depenti upon Il, bo'ss ean a
the pallor ut wbicb appeareti qulta gbastly lu gbost."
the cold bine mooniigbt. Anti ha wiped the perspiration froin bis brow,

Hie avitieuhly tIi nul observe me-thuugb 1 for ha was a superstlîlous OiU man.
coniti sac hlm sufflinî.ly waîl lu nota every "dObuet! Wbat's a gliost goI lu do with a
detail ut hie appearance-but, wiIhbhurrieti box o! pickles?"I snaared olti Tom Raffles,
footetepe, matie straiglit for thea uflicer ut the the boahuwain's mate-a prîvîleged odîliîy.
watch, who was standing ou the anti of the '4It's MiY Opinion bo's gone slark, starlug
bridge, wilb bis back turnedt tuhlm, rying to mati."
make ont a IigbtthIal had beau reporteti ou the "iThem tIbings lu that 'arA box waran't bis'u
weather bnw. . l chuck overboard. }Ia'il ha a clînokin'l my

AQ soon as 1 îecovareti front the shnck his bag over nexi,"1 grumbieti anoilier inau-a dis-
wiîd anti extraordlnary appearance iati gîven c. nienleti aud Insuborilnala characler.
ina, I wenl back 10 M'%r. Jouas's cabin, anti put 1 moveti away. Vie conversation was nul
down tlie glass of grog-for Il was Out 0f the meatît for mny ears, anti1I baU nu wibh 1< play
question that an offlcer o! the watcbsbnutiltake the aavesdropper.
sîîcb a thing wbaîî the caphalu was on deek- FuilI ait buur titi Captain Montagne pace up
sun! came np agalu et once,.fandi towu thue teck wilb the omeier o! the wtceli;

64 Quick, the carpenter l-qulck 1"1 I beard the anti for thai space uor Line I liaiti lucurb my
captaiu sh<ut ils I caine up the latider, aud his impatience lu hîeir the stury wiiich 1 kîîew ha
voice wss strangely agitalet. wo!',ld have to tell me, aud fo)r til saine lengîb

"idVbaî can ha the malter ? One wonid fhiuk out litae bati the tb'rsty lieutenant lu watt for
Ibe stipwasssinklng. Sha muet have tipruiug a lits glass ut grog; buit wheu aI lasI the captalu
bati ieuk Italhiecabin,"1 I tbougl. dii agalu seek bis cabin, 1Ilent ntima in

ilQick-tbe carpe,îler1 Sund for.hbimli" ho brlnglng hian up the long tielayeti îefregbment,
shouteti again, catchiug tsîgh, of me. aut, whil.sl drinking IL, ho JetaiieU 10 me the

Anti I saut two men afuer the two or tbre, foliowing partîculars:
wbo bad alraady gona In searcb o! ihat ufficer. Capiain Montagne baU turneti in s usual

Presently the carpenher came up, raîber afler giving bis urtiere for the ieuglt10 the
îîstonleed, as may be supposeti, by sucli an offilcer 0f the first waicb, ant ihavlng uoîhig
unusuai aud hurriati summnone, anti nol a lîhîle lu tiisturb hlm, anti beîng in god beaiîb, lha
alarmeti. was >oon fast asiaep. How long lie siepi lie dit

"lWbat la the malter, sir VI ho wbisperati as nul knuw; but suddenly ha bearti a luti cry
ha passeti me. of"4 Fire 1" Oniy hiaif awakened, an tl sure

i'in sure I ton'l know," 1 repliet; i"but whetber the voice was lu bis cablu or oulside,
mnake baste. The captalui's lu a treatiful way haie tarleti up, ant ilnvolunlarily sait-
about something or uther." "IlWhere V"

Tue bell struck four Limes, signtfyiug Ibal It To whlch question hae distinctly beard a volce
was lwuo'clock. The csphtn startati et the lu bis cabixu answer-
souua(, anti agaiu calati for the carpenier. "A case of Inflammnables in tbe foremnosl

ilCuming, sir," replleti Mr. Jamesq, as bie spraug lueken, starboxsrd site uf the carpentei-'e store.
un thie bridge. room, marketi4'Warti-room Ofilcer8.' bas îg.

44Brlngr that casa on teck,"1 saiti the captalu. niteti."
"6Whah case, sir?" sati Mr. James. Just thoun the bell slmuck four tîmes. He
"ilunthe foremosI iocker, the starbosaisaida uf' sprang ouut fbat, anti searcheti for' the uwuar

your slore-roont, le a case, mnanket ' Warti.room of the voice; but nu une was ihera. Then ha
Officars.' Briug IL on dock, qnick."1 rang bis bail, aud sumamoniedthe sentry OutslUa,

There was nu disobeying thie peremptory aud quastinnet i hm as 10 who baU coma mbt
orUer-there wss nu quesliuning IL; but IL was bis cabmn; but tbe sentry-a reliabie mau-was
a very oditione tu give. Wbal coutil the caphain certain that nobotiy bat passet its POSt. The
'vaut wîthî a case, thua property of tbe wart.room lima,LOu, was close on eîgbl belle. Su, sahiefiti
officers, in the firsi place? antinl the seconti, that lue must bave beau draaming, anti raihier
liow cama ha 10 finti out, lu the Iflidile of the ashameti o! baving agitati hi1mýelf about no.
îîlghl, Ibat il.* was there, lu a place wtîere 1h îhing, haetiiemisseti the seutry, anti Proceedati
certaly liad no right ho beadut hon, why bu turu lu once mure, but hae cotulti îot succeeti~vash tareai h,1ntnl n I epoe soe u utfilmsgiuuJetfot-i ît

keeping flime to tbe ticklng of his dlock waa the
oniy sound to be heard.

Ilaving steadied bis nerves witb a glass of
brandy and water, and trying to dIsmîsa theý
terrible recoilection or bis hideons dream fýroro.
bis mind, he again fell asleep; but only to suffpr.
a repetil ion of the horrible nigbtmare.
jThis time be sent for me on waking, and ex_.
cite! my curlosity and apprehiension, as I bav<
reiated, by bis agitated manner; but stili1 my
assurance of the safety of the vessel was in.-
sufficient to banish the vision.

A third. time be imagined bimseif lu the
burning ship: agaîn be was a spectator of ail
tbe horrors of the conflagration; again was hé
standing amlid that fearful scene of confusion
and death, with ail Its dread reallty lntensifiéd;
again he saw bundreils of bis own men dylag
fearful deaths around hlm, wlthout being abie,
t0 render the least assistance, wbile the bot,
flames darted their forked tongues at hlma; and,
again, as the deî2se suifrocatiu)g smoke 'Plosed
around hlm, did he flud himseif the victim or-
mad despair. Again, too, he woke to flnd it but
a dream, and ail stîli. and quiet as before.

He could not bear IL no longer; the vision,
was too palpabie-too awfui. He thought of the
mysterlous; voice. Could, IL be a superuatural,
warning? He did not believe in such thlugs;j.
but tbten be dared not risk a repetition of the
dream. Sa be rushed on deck, and sent for the
case, of the existence of whlch he had no posi-
tive certainty unt'l It was brought up, whicli
wonderfui corroboration of wbat he had Jugt
heard convlnced hlm at once oflis dangerous.
character, and induced hlm to order IL ta be lm..
mediately thrown ovcrboard.

Sncb was the story that Mr. Joues related ta.
mae. How much of IL originated lu his owu
brain, aided by the glass of grog, I cannot. say;
but ail that I ha{l remarked Ili the captaiu's be-
baviour was singuiariy corroborative of his tale.
I wiii therefore leave the reader ta form init own
conclusions, and account for this icurions case,",
If he can; only remarking, by the way, that It
was afterwards ascertaluied to have been flhed
with soute tins o! a dangerousiy inflammable,
ofi for burulug lu the ward-roozn lamps.

GEORGE ELIOT AS A NOVELIST.

For artistlc finish and breadtb, taken together:
George Eliot bas no equai among novelliîs. Misa,
Austen rivalied, perhaps exceiied, her lu the.
former, and Sir Walter Scott surpassed bier Ili
the latter quallty; but neither of themn eveà&
approached bier la the combination of thle two..
Certainiy George Eliot cannot compare ftbr a,
moment with Sir Walter Scott lu historice"
portraimure. Savonarola is a mere uhsdow be-
-,ide the -plendId. portraits oÉ' Mary Queen utý
"~cotg-, or Jamos I., or Louis XI., or Charles the
Buid, ail of wviich remnind unle 0f the fuil, rlch
paluîîings of Tiîlaîîls days. But with this great
exceptlon---of the art of reanimating the past-
wiîere, even lu Scott, le sncbi a store of faltbfui
and finished pictures of characier ta be foun)df
Wbich of Sir Waiterls oriinary heroce or bero-
i îes-his Ivanhoes and Nevilies, bis Roweuas
and I-,abel Wardonrs, wlth pienty of other lay-
figures of the klnd-will comîpare for truth wltli
Set.h lede, Tain Tuilivtr, Sîiaa Marner, Tito, or
Lydtgate, or Diuah, Maggy, Nancy Leaieter, and
D(brotlîea ? Where are tbere ln G,ýorge Eiiot's
siorles such faniastic and unreal figures as Fe.
nelinlu6"Peveril of the Peak," or Meg Merrîl-
lies lu "6Guy Manilering?"l George Eliot palata
with Mi1ss Austen's uuerrlngbhumor and accura-
cy, aud wlth Sir Wiater's masculine breadtb.
Not ouiy ber provincial flggure6, but aimost ail
bier figures, are as gnoU as bis Edis Ochiitree
aud bis Councilior Pleydeli. Bile ean draw nul
merely eccentric characters, but perlectly sun.
pie anid normal characters oi to-day, wlth ail
the burnr and truth that Scott reserved for bis
special studies. She bas Miss Austeu's accuracy
aud Instinct combined with a speculative sym.
pathy witii various grooves of thought whlch
gives deptis ta the miuutite of reai life, and
whlch enables ber ta interest the Intellect of
lier readers, as weil is asu engrosa their lmagi.ia-
tion. Aud these great powers have neyer been
brought out wltb anytbiug like the full succeas
acbieved lu "&Middlemarch.ty As our author'.
abject lu tbis taie is to show the paralysie, and
the misleading diversions from ils natural
course, whlch a blunt and unsympathetia world
prepares for the noblest ideality of feeling that
is uot lu sympathy witb IL, IL was essentiai for
bier ta give such a solldity and compiexity to
ber picture of the world by whicb bher hero's
and herolne's ideaiism was to be more or les
tested andi partiy subjugated, as wonid justIfy?
the Impression that she underslood fuily the
character of the struggle. We doubt if any



THE SEA.

O changeful gal tby face tome
Hath rnany a different aspect worn;

Ilve roarned hy thee lu heurs of giee,
And when rny heart wlth grief waa tom.

Wlth deepenlng roar upon the shore
Thy billowu beat, and fInd no reet;

lu storrn or calm their ceaselese psalrn
Hath waked sweet echoee in my breat.

But now my heart eau euiy start
To heur their mean with shudderlng dread;

Foer every wave beats e'er a grave-
The grave whereln my love lieu dead.

lie was su yeung, ne brave and streng,
Hlope sat no radiant on bis brow;

No shadow fell on our tarewell
0f that despair whloh haunts me uew.

Amother pressed hlm te ber breast-
A mother's love la rîght divine;

.Nly love I knew was great and true,
But yet her dlaIm was more than mine.

Ho e alled away that Autumn doy,
And we two women stepped our tears

'ru watch that face whese youthfui grace
Shalh ehino ne more through ail the years.

As day declined, the treacherous wind
Rose tierce and lslgh wlth tempest's breath;

In that dread heur Hope lest her power-
I knew and feit rny saleor's deaih.

Sînce then, te me, 0 changetul k4ea,
Thy face bath worn a look ot gloorn;

Thy sparkiing waves have toid et graves-
0f useless prayers and timelesa doorn.

But wben at last that gulf le passed
Wluich ott seemas very near te me,

Just e'er the brink I love te thlnk
Iu that âweet land "4la ne more ses "

Ne more or toars or hatunting (cars,
Or siokenling hope through long dlay:

0 faithlesaseul, se bright a goal
Sbould heip thee forward on thy Way!1

THE DEMON SNUFFERS.

I'r nont at ail givein te paradlng my troubles
-nothlng ef the kiud. I may ho getting eld, lu
faàt I arn; and 1 may have had disappoint-
monts such as have left me sllghtly irritable and
peeviali; but I asIc, as a man, whe wouldn't be
troubled lu bis uerves If he bad suffered from
enuffers ?

Snunfers ? Yes, snuffers-a pair of cbeap,
black, Iren enuffilrs, that screecli when they are
epeued, and creak whea tbey are shut; a pair
that wiil net stay open uer yet koep shut; a
pair that gape at yeu Incessautly, and point at
yen a borrid, sharp, Iron beak, as a couple of
leerlug eyes turn the fInger and thunb boles Iu-
te a pair of spectacles, and squint and wlnk at
yenumaiiclouslY. A wordin your oar-thls in a
whsper-those anuiters are launted! ibeir lu-
signileiaut iron (rame ls the habitation of a de-
mon-an lrnp ef darknoss; and Ive~ beau
troubled tliiI've get anuitera en the brain, and I
shall have tîlI IPM suuffed eut.

It bas beau gelug on uow for a couple et
years, ever sînce MiY iandiacdy sent tIese nuffors
up te me fIrst lu my shlny crockery-ware
canclestick, where those anuffer glilde about
like a snake lu a tin pali. I remember the
firât ulght as weil " as eubc. It was lu No-
vexber-a welrd, wet, foggy night, whou the
river-side streets were wrapped Iu a yeîlow
biauket of fog-and I was golng te bed, whon
at My lirst touch of the candiestlck those
iinuffers glided off wlth au augry snap, and
isy, open-mouthed, glarlug lAt me (rom the
floor.

I was somewbat startlod, certaiuly, but far
from aiarmed; aud I selzod the fugitives, sud
repiaced ther n l the candlestlcig, opened the
door, and ascended 4he staîra.

Mind, I ar n ouy recording tacts, untlnged by
the peu et romance ! Bofore I had ascended four
steps, these hideens anuffers darted off, and
piunged uoint downwards ou te My left slipper-
ed foot, causlug me au agonlzing paug, and the
next moment a bead of starting hiood stalaed
Mny Stocklng.

1 wil not declare thîs, but I believe It te ho a
tact: as I said somoething oatblsb, I arn nearly
certain that I beard a iew, Iiendish chuekle ;
aud when I stooped te lift the anuiters, there was
a bright spark lu the open xnouth, and a pungout
bine -11o. 1-b-ug-breatbdutteanoym

____THE FAVORITE.

oaly nas I teok up the bighiy giszed caudiestlck, hait up the soeond flkht, sud tbough the candi,
aud trled te shake the black, straddllflg reptile stick was cArrlod perfeetly etratght-crash 1 tlb
eut U~ou the sideboard. I say tried; fer, te rMy dernn nuffere dortad eut, auJ dashed thein.
horrer. the great eyeholes ieered at me as they salves upon the floor.
hugged round the uprlght portion et the stick, 1 did net tay te look, but hurried te my bed.
and refused te ha disiodged. I eheek them room, clesiug aud beeklng the door.
again, sud eue part weut round the extinguisher "lSafe Ibis time il" I theught; fer IL wae late,
support, which the reptile disledged, me Ibat the sud I knew that my landiady muet have been
extinguleher attied upon the eldeboard top. long lu bed. Thon I began te thiuk of how the:
But the onuiters were there stli. I trîed haît bopped ont et the candlestlck, aud I re.
again, sud thev, or il, dedged round aud thrust membered Wbat they had doue upon the pro.
a bead tbreugb tbe haudie, where tbey stuck vieun ulhl-how they had tried te set tire Vo
fast, grinlng at me tilt I set the caudleetlck the boume. Suppose tbey sbouid do se new 1 The
dow<n sud stared. cold Perspiration trlckled down my nese at tlb

ilPooh l-stuff !-rdculeus!" I I exclaimed, very tbeught. 1 dared net beave the damen, or
quite augry aI my weak, Imaginative flhy; sud twlu damene--the horrld Siarnese pair.
detormlned te set lîke a man, I elzed the I wouid, theugb-I waz safe bere. But, tire1
candleslick with oee aud, the onuffera wIlh the Suppose tbey set the bouse ou ireI?
other, sud atter s bard flght, succeedod lu wrlg- Irresîstîbie fate, wilb au lucencelvahie attrac-
gliig tbem eut of their strougbold, bauged lhem tien, led me back te the door, whicb I epened,
dewn upon the table cletb, selzed lhema agalu, and then I greaned, for thora waa ne belp for IL
snuffed my caudle vielouely befoee epiacîugî1euîi suieli stmnngly thal aulmai-burulug oder
tbem ou the table, sud thon marched eut etfyiveu off by woelien tabrîce, sud I kuow Ibat the
the roem, prend of my moral triumph, sud e- carpet muet be on lire.
joielng lu havlng freed myseif of the demon. Down I weut lu the dark-very softly tee, ]est
But ai; I stood upen the stairs, I could see that I should slarm the landlady sud the other led-
my baud was blackened; sud the icy, gai- gera ; but, tholugh the eder was strong, 1 want
vante feeling that assailed my uerves wben rght te the bottem n ad sod upon the door.
I irsIteuched the snufer mtil i lged ightl b mal wltheut indiug my enemles.

Byuelbew. fe fm nmy n acig I stoofi sud lholnght for a (0w minutes, sud
But wa fre e myeuomy; ud srclngthon began 810wly te asend, feeling caretull

wItb freely plsying lunge lute my bed-room, ail1 ever every stop as I wont up te my bed-
I clesed and iocked the door, set down my room, wbere I amrived wtheut evor my baud
emupty candleetlck, ehauged my ceaI sud cemînq In contact wlth that wblch I soughl.
veqt for a dessing-gewu, sud began te bmusb my il 1111 go te bed sud beave lhem !" I ejacuialed,
bair. sud I lurned upen My héel ; but aI thal moment

Itlsl my custem te bmumh my haîr with s pair the pungaut burniug edor came up stroniger
ef brubes fer ton minutes every night betere thttn evor, I wae compellod te descend, te flnd
retlring to e rsI. I fiud Il slreugtbonlug te the that the démonu twlus bad beau lylug lu ambusb
braln. lUI ou 1h18 occasion I had bruehed bard half-way down, se that I trouipen tbem, trip.
fer live minutes, wheu thora was a bond kneek ned, lu my terrer my font gllded ever them, sud
aI my bed-room door. 1 teîî wltb s crash imb the umnbrols stand,

"lCan I spoak te yen a moment, sr? sald wbicb I upset witb a hîdeous noise sîpon the
the volce et my iaudlady. eîîcîtb-noî se leud, theughi. but that I couid

I rose sud opeued the door, sud then hoar the lîttle black imps take Ibree or four
tarled baek lu dlegust, as I was greeted L-raqsebpper leapes nlng 1e passage. ending by

wlh-
diPlease, sir, yeu (ergot ynur snuffere!" stlckInq the poiuted boak Int the street door.

Bafore I eeuld galber mysoit up, I beard deeraMy suoffers 1itI was too horrible; but thorae ponlng upstame,anud ecreamlug (romn the girls
was more te bear. below, who lept lu the kîlehen; aud tlhe next

IlAud please, atmr, I do hope yeii'Ii ha more minute eld Major O'Brlen's veica carne roaring
carefol. It'. a mussy we Warndt ail burut te dew-
dealh lu our heds, fer the smunfera have made a "Au' If ye abllr a shlep, V'I biew eut yer
groat bole as big as yeur baud lu the table brai us 1"
cleth, sud acercbed the mahozany table; aud fIl Of course I bsd te expilu; sud I had the ber-
was a musey I weat inte your reern befere I rIble kuewledge that tbey gave me the credil et
wont up te bed.'l belng lntexicted-the Major sayiug ha wouid

I couldn't epeak, for I was drawn Irreelstibly ostpiahuewr eplwn rwlg
ou te ebey, as My iandlady beld the anuiteàrsaboet tpluatboume wm e opla wo binert thel
bandie tewards me, aud poluted te the greatliandiady's maquost, axamluiung the door te eee if
fugue mufitupon my cemmon candbe. I ibrust Il was iatcbed securely, aud thon seoing me
lu a linger and thumb, clbead the door lu des- sateîy to my room.
perallon-for I ceuid net refuse the anuier- I"An' if I did me duty, ser, I eheuld ieck yen
once mere loeked myseit lu, sud stlked te the lu," ho said by way of good nlghl. d"AuJ now
dressing table, sud, as I heard my iandlady'e e- gel Inte the bed, mer, sud aI once; sud-bore are
lreatiug staps, I anuffed the candbe, whlcb slamt- yeur anuitera 1î1
ed up lnstantly wlth a brigbter flarne as the I could fi volumes with the tortures lnfliîced
anuitera' mouth elosed upon the incandescent tipon me by these baunted suuffems, for they
wlck. ciung te me, sud, lu epite et every effort, nover

44I'mamigtly nerveus,"1 I said te myseif, as I lftI me free. Il was lu valu that I came home
essayed te put dowu my onemles. "iI wanL early sud sbitted lbem Int the Majer's caudie-
tene-tren-lodine - enie blttlem-aud-curse stick: they enly came back. I threw tbem ont
the Ibing 1I" I ejaculsted, ehaking rny baud, aud ef the bed-room wiudow once, sud lhey weme
lyiug te dieledge the anuitera. My efforts were feund by the maîd lu the ares. I lbrew them
but vain,. for the rings clung tlgbtly te my out agaîn, aud lhey were pickad up by the po-
fIuger aud thubun, cut Inte rnyflieeh, sud il waa liceman, aud lbey made hlm brlug thom back.
net until I bad given them a frantle weuch, Thon I tried iL aI middsy; but au oid Weman
wbicb breke the rivet sud eparated the breugbl lher n , sud made a ow because lbey
halvas, Ihat I waa able o te ar ouI my woul through ber parasol, me that I bad te psy
brulsed digits, aud stand panllng aI the breken ton shillings, besides belng iooked upou hy my
Instrument, iandiady as a innalle.

There was relief tbougb, bore. I (cl au If ~Ibmhusltbem lute the tire oee ught, sud
I had crushed eut the reptle% lîfe ; sud the heid them Iheme with tbý- longs, lest they bouid
twe pieces-thaîr living ideullty geue-lay leap eut; but they weuid net hum, sud My
nervebessud develd of terrera lu the caudie- landlady fIudîug lher n l the ashea, had lhem
tray. japanod, sud lbey were ln thoîr eid place nexl

1 mept exceiieutiy that nlghl, aud smiled as I day. 1Ibad ne botter iuck Wheu I tbmumt them
dressed healde lb. breken fragments. I bad -burled them-deep in a scuttie ef ashea ; they
achleved a vietery ever seif, as weli as over an euly turued up eut of the dusîbole wheu Mary
ouomy. I eujeyed my breakfast, aller rais] ng sîfted the cludema.
the white cloth te loek at the damage, whlch I They slWaya came oit black en te rny banda,
kuew wouid appear as tweuly shillings lu the when they did net anoînt my ingera wllh oft
weokiy bill; but 1 dld net came, tbeugh I hud- tliîw. Il lbey fell eut of the candleallck, il was
dorai allghîîy as I theughl ef the anuitera' ber- alwsays on te oliciolb jr paint, wbeme lhoy ceuid
rible desîgna. I dînai that day Wilh frieude, make a noise j um pIng about ike a grasehopper,
played a few gamea afterwards aI pool, sud tlii hey eudod by standing upon the sharp
Ihen we bad oysteru beak, *Wth the pectacie-ike bolea lu the air.

I was ilu the best of spirits as I epeued the If I Wenl up te, drees, Lhey weubd shoot into my
door wllh my iateb-kay, aud I iaughed ceiiar box, or amongst my ciesu shirts, smuî-
heartily at what I caiied my folly of the pro- ting lhem al ever. If I lmled le kîli a wasp
vieunngbts; but, as I entered my room, there Wth lhem upon an aulumu evening, Wheu the
was the great black hoeinl the green cleth table luaect crept ont of a pium at dessert, the
cever, sud the cbarrod wood henleatb, whie up- wrelcbes oniy npped bim lu tive, as If rejec
on the sideboard- lng at the lnhlicted terture. Iu short, tbey have

1 greaned as I tood haif ransfIxed. I couid WOru me eut.-those anuitera; sud if Il ivas net
bave-1-g-1ed1-hay I,«Ad en diversieae-eîd rm- orImb-d ae u-do te f

he

n.

by

e.
e.

le

)r

cab, and on their way to Berlin, wbere the! fiîî
baunt the Major.

A rnonth of uninterrupted j ey bas sed01
the day of the Major'a departure, I sees dt
wed pleasure ; and this bas been the bheey'
moon. This rnornug, when I paid MY bili the
iandlady anuouuced the comiug btick (efthe~
jor tebiseld apartrnents. I bave beenin rw
ever since. But this is oîiy. I wllbo hopeffi
rny werst fearï may not be coutIrined.

It's ail over -be bas brougbt thein ht1Oe!
Tbey grîn at me as 1 Write.

THE SHAH 0F PERSIA.-

A feW (acte respecting the Shah aundesl
rnay prove of interesitet our rendors. «Ug iedrenfi
ls Naaser-ed-Din; born lu 1830, belug thOe e
sou et Shah Mohammeod, ho succeeded tO the
threne ou tho death of bis ahr Sept 184
Hie Imperial Majesty ls there fore on11Y43 U
he le net lu rebust bealth. It bas beau ee
ed that ho seldom wears the WonderfUiS9eotne
of diamenda on bis kulah, or cap. The mil.
le that anytblng hoavy ou bis bead iViv l or
the beadache. The custom of bis Ilatt'- 1
bide hlm te have bis bead uncoveredy bOL O
net eften that bis head-dreee is heaverti
cleth kuiah. Iu bis e'.n country hole b
gloves, but ince ho bas cerne te Eurbas t~<
taken te white gloves. Ris Majost
sors, bhem lu 1850 aud 1853. Il

The Shah et Persia, by hie Ofi ll 1
"6Shah-lu-Shah," la absolute ruier Witbi0 

i
dominions, aud master of the lives and gleor5
a Il his subjects ; ho bas the rlght et Je0lgnaSo
b:.s muccesser te, the tbreue. The WbOi0 tre~
et tho country being at their dispsai race" .
vereigne et Persia have heen abhie ~tOeIsssah
large private fortune. That of tbe preet rlitg
le reperted te amount te four millions 0 aresi
eue hait represented by dlarnds, th ec80000
the Derya-l-Nen et 178 carats, and other as
atenes, ferrning the Crewn jeweîs. The 2000
talismans are very nurnerous, 0 xceodin~ g
and tbey are the moml curieus 'part et bIs
gage. Oue le a geid star of fi ve points, 8 0
supposed te have beau possessed hy the l
dary Rustem. It la calied Merzoum sudi.m
the reputatien et maing censpiraters1be
ataly confess. When the Shah's brotei 'Wï
accumod et treason sme tîme sînce, the 9
was sbown hlm, and, terrlfled and overc'
witb remorse, ho aveWed bis iniquities, Iod a
bauIshed. The uext Important talisnsn go-
cube et amber, Which fell (rom HeavOe tle
hernet's lime. Il la supposed te render 0 the
Shah Invuluerable, and ho woara it sus~p etO
areund bis neck. Anether le a 11111lebo
geld, set lu emeraids, aud biesmed hY th
phet. It rendors the Royal ... ,,ylVliv
long as they are celîbates. ThieShah DA b
ever, nurnereus Wlvea befere it canle n 

0

possessien. Another la a dîamond set lu r0 in
hie scimetars, Which reuders Ils 0 .se51 t '0b
vincible, aud there le aise a daggOr l0 e 0
sme preperty, but it le erdaiued tba t t
use il mhouid perish by it. It li t sx
carofully kept shut up lu a ndleI
en Whicb le engraved a verso of the COn Ves

The Shah bas both given nnd receivedbisno
iuterestiug souvenirs cf bis visitt tl 10el
try. Amongst tbem may ho espealy Ods?
tlened the portraits of bîmseif, seti 1 &e ee»
wblcbho epreseuted both te lier 2NWeiU
Victeria aud the Prince ef Wales, the jOWl&
aWord besteWed upon the Duke of abr ,

the termînation eftIhe revlew beid at teEd
ou June 21, ami the casket OflclOinu( CorP,
drees presented by the Lord MaYer 8auJ le
ration of the City ef London. This gold oIflet
le ef oblong ectagen ferm, wlth a raiserIe'

1
'

eurmeuuted hy the civie arme an uI)mOI the
euameiled lu proper lhemaldie colOurs» At O1
four cerneraefthe base are kueellflgCBncor.
whose hacks the cashet resta. The 8ý
nora and lid are cempesed et elegafl1

'y ie""
Werk lu pure Peralan character, 'ilh Pa

5 
ei'1

iored enamel backgrounds, orn'uieuted
flewera, composed of pearîs ana ther
atones. On the froLit sbieid, in raised 9 goid
enamel, are the Peralan lion audJ ' n'l
meunr.ed hy the imperial creWu. At thO fil.;
are ether shielda, Inscrlbed wlth cOPiOî 0 011
Majesty's autograpb, whllst the re1X15iflh1rlIl.
at the hack le engraved Witb a etiltable 0 g
tien. The whole reste on a eiah Of 0pef
marbie, supported hy a purpie velvet theîb
casket le witheut douht the fIneet wom r
kind that bas ever heen presensteu" ' the
poration ou any smmlar eccesien Th' 10 
wemu by the Heceptien Comu3ittee uP1 » Yife.
'2ay eu-wbch-te1Shh-- asrec- ai
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1% 'nJo>rlty of the Inhabitants of Persia are past each other, leavlng an opening of one-eighthko 6dan the total number of dissentere of an inch for the flve-hundredth part of a se-'a mOftiug t more than 74,000. The latter coud. Uing double lenses, crossed, a perfect
GIlbrenfor eins, Neetorians, Jews, and likenese of the horBe wae obtained, and go lu-

P el rarsees. The Armenian popula- stautaneous was the Impression on the seusi-
rotimted at 4,660 famillies, lncluding tive film th8t the spokes 0f the wheela of the

16 antls and Rom an Catholles; the Jews at vehicle to which the animal was harnessed were
""'i 811d the Qubren at 7,190. The Persian shown as if at rest. This method may probably

Preleet eonsists of many orders. The Ar- be turned to account In other directions
-lAns are under two biýîhop-s, one or themn FIRE DET6CTOR.-An experimental dlsplay

beIug Roman Catholle. There is a wîde toler- of some Of Professor Grechi's Instruments for
IAflce eXercjsed tarsreiasndYstr-slgnalliflg the commencement of fires ln any

Sbut nt tI ad oad es Educa. roomn, or iu interspace difficult of access, was re-
el1 advancing lu the upper classes, and cently made lu One Of the corridors adjoinlng the
>lege8p 

5
upported by publiceuu~ are estab- Machinery court at the International Exhi bition

'iehed.at South Kensinigton. This corridor was parted
huigth, relgn of the present Shah the re- off Into different abrand email straw

1868e OfPersla bas increased. The recelPts ln lIres, lufiamed wlth petroîeumn, îgnited lu each,
Ikln, L,744,664 ln May, besidles paymneft wheu the instrument caused the alarm belle to

'fie d, corfklig the total revenue of £1,965, 000. ring, and notified the Particular chamber by the
làeru 0 mele lu excees of the expenditure, and faîl of a numbered dise. A lautern was also

e8abas 'Io national debt. The balance due conuected with oneC of the chambers, which was
RusaOn account of the expenses of the war, lit by the falliug or a smal weight upon glass
'Ctd4 lu 1828, amnountîng to abouit£

2
2O,

0 00
, globules O! suiphurie acid. The principle of the

DfP(84 eelled by the present Czar in 1856. The apparatus le-a double spiral o! zinc and plati-)Uation of Persla le about 9,000,000 o 10,000,- num is soldered to a dise carrying an index and
00jý* The trade le very emali, but the jiiport a sma.ll wire coutact-maker. When the spiral

Ilei lkely now to incerease, after the Visit expands by the heat thecontact-maker laturned
0

!te Sah to this country. by the motion o! the spiral, aud inakes contact,
thus putting lu action a current from an elec-
tricai battery, by which the alarum-belle and

IISCELI£.NEOUS ITEMS. signal apparatus are put lu action. The instru-
mente -are very roughiy made, and cost about

INT]CUS bave beau batched Ont lu the
~rlaell0lAqua riumi.1

RAWRIERS o! mutton broth sud lced water aret
t
bXlllsr treet charactans of Parsian owne.

Indian squaw luias t diad at Lancaster,
agd115. She has had thlrty squawloe

,W'6' has beau pased -lu Massachusetts
lilch enforces the sale o! aggs hy weight lu.

%tead o! bY the dozen.

1)4 lLEAm from Penang reports that tua
t1tla re Wlling ta coma ho a peaceful settle-~otWthehaAcheenasa.

di n&TUOmsQE, daugliter o! the poet Burns,
edou the monning o! June 13, at Crosemyloof,

làie5r Glasgow, lu ber 84th year.
th le18etated on bigliclemnical autbority that
te set gI o! mlhb drawn from a cow le six-
ie ITricher lu cream than the tiret pon,

Ylhded
Ile au Ohd tradition that, if the oak ges mb

lOsf ore theaah, a fine aud fruiful season
Will low. This vear tue two kinde o! trees

btd* lanhy slultaneouehy.
7lRiixhorces hava been long cehabrated for

t
heî excellence. It le ta a cross of them with

, re Of Our Engillehbonsos during the relgu of

qhbre at wa owa savons! improveniants lu

SWASHINGON physîclan, asserted ta bue o!
large exPerini and close observation, liac dis-

an ~sd aunouticed that bahd-headed mnen
hIgoung. Ho saye that a person who retaluns

r aIr psîtuah age o! slxty-tiva bas a good
o8etO! living Le he over elghty.

1ýhîdeons custom amnong Japanesa womeu
O'biscbauing theîr teeth sud shavlngthelr eya-

ou si heir heluig marrled or reachlug a
ksrrI5geab1 e age, le likcly to die ont, for it le

Raid thàt the Einprase has set the example o!
illavatlng upon thîs old fashioni, dîctated by
'U'l i e lonsy, and heuce!orth ber teeth and
tu~re Wilh be allowed Lo remain as nature

SCIENTMpIC AND USEFIJL.

RussL hetuned before Lb. Royal Society,
butkjug Mince, ou th. radiation o! heat fnom the

41olie le o! thu opinion that the difference
i-eaul the radiation o! the naw moon sud the
tunon le),l about two huudred degreas. HlIs

aeletL ta ascartalu whether anybhast

tpulesfrom the interlor of Lh. moon ehow no
raeor warmth !rom that source, sud ha le lu-

Ciine(l ta believe that noue emanates heefrom.
IO et 5 ut,,, ereithLbsubject by men o!

%ide'O Wats ludicated by the prasencu at the
lecture Of Prof. Tyndall, Prof. H-ixley, Prof.

ne uao! the iuost eminaut English phy-
%01tand Sir George B. Airay, the astronomar-

FOR~y~ CHURLÂL BELLS-Dr. Fer-
. U~ ahiezzi uggests the use of steel bure as

ilit 4s1ttte for cast belle. They are, h. says,
ednclud lui the United Stateand Germany

1h511 gneat cuccess. Thu cost, comparud wIth
The ' anufactured cast bulle, le very trivial.

eY Olt" he made o! any dimensions, weight,
Il IOWer 'o! souiid. Evary note on harnmouy

Ql qeioduOdmure easily, anli the tunlug le
Itll4 ore pract-a>5ly than lu cast belle, Iu

t1131 1 thein being a dIela) and effective
'IitueIb chunch bull, thoy une also equally

appliable"t lacs whena large belle ara ne-
q1urd,8è as dockyards, on hoard o! vessais,

tara.buat, pler rý1l ways, sud manufactonies.

rr,,a rUSrdinary feattinpbotograpby Comaes
CI ,rauciuc. IL appears that a geutua.

S a photographIe portrait o! a cele-
~ttluc lhanse, taben white thu animah

ug a~ t fil slpaed. The photDgrllPhen sot
%a .Q y 4&rrsu'iging al the lcheets lu the stable

th Of "'T'eflectîig background. lu front of
4 tue bOnsê wue tnined to trot, moving at

twaeof thlrty-eight t a second. AfLar
11 

t8ucLiîsfeui attempte, the photognaphor
teîipon a Ulethod whiclh gave a! rasuit as ex.

We ana bold, as couid he desîned. The
or clused bis camera by two boards, su ar-

ta4on touchiug a sprng, they lpped

2s. each. They can be applied to determîne heat-
ing action lu fermentation and other procesees,
the object of the Index belng that the apparatue
shahl be eet to auy required temperattire, any
excese boyond wblch will put the electrIoal our-
rent ln action and gLve the alarm.

GOLDEN GRAINS.

TuEc future la purcbased by Lb. presont.
AN even mmnd la nover a pnejndlced une.
LOVE le an extrom-ta lova lace le to love no

mono.
SWEEZT BzLIs.-The sound of sweat balle laitho

laughten of music.
KNOWLEDGE le the treacura, but judgmout the

treasuren o! a wiee man.
A mAN may loaru lu two minutes what may

ha valuable to hlm aIll hie life.
WIvxESana youug men'saietrasses, dompa.

nions o! middleacge, sud oid meu's nurses.
REPENTANCE wltbout ameudmnent la like con-

tInuai pumplug lu a ehlp without etopplug the
leaks.

REmEximEE that the man who talks about your
nelghbor ta you wlIi talIt about you ta your
ualghhor.

WHEr< the curlous or Impertinent wouhd pick
tha hock of the heant, pot the bey o! resarva lu
the lucide.

Tiaxaxp ara lylug lobks as wall as lylng wonds,
dissembling smiles, deceiving aigne, and aven
a hyîug silence.

TUERE tslano naceelty ta maba the tour o! tue
worid lu orden ta convince onesoif that the eky
laeavenywhere blue.

BE punctual to meet ahl engagements at the
ima appolnted, sud neyer maire a coutract un-

lese you iutoud ta fulil IL.
Ouat minde are as différent as our facese; we

are aIl travelling taoun destlnatlou-happluese;
but noue ana going by the cama noad.

REixEKERANcE le the oniy panadîca out of
which wo caunot ha drivan away. Indoed, our
tiret parents were not ta ha dopnived or IL

As we kuow not the tîme o! our deatli, sud no
man cau neveal L ta ous, duty sud lutereet ne.
quire that we shouid su Ilve as ta ho always
ready.

HAPPY are the familles whoee membons are
walilg haud-in-hand tagethen tawand the lies-
venly country. May the numb.n ut such ha daily
lucnoased.

A TRUE man lias as mucb sLnengtl1 lu advar-
tlslty as lu prosperity, as lu the dank o! the moon
eh.e ways Lb. Lîde as puwenfuiiy as lu ber full.
onbed hrlghtueee.

Loox not mournfully mbt the past-lt canuot
returu ; wisey improve Lb. preent-it le thina;
go forLh ta meut the shadowy future without
fear sud with a mauly huart.

Nxvxa chida your husbaud bafore compauy,
non prattla abnoad of affaire at home. What
passes betweu tivo pensons le much see made
up belora than aften IL bas taben air.

REMEMBEE that every panson, however low,
bas rlghts sud feelings, Iu ail contentions lut
peaca ha your obJect. nathen than triumph;
value trIumph ouiy Ias the meaus o! peace.

CULTIVATE a spiriL of forgîvoees. Check the
Impatient rejoinden when pnovoked. Avold
strîfe sud contentious. Walk humbîy sud meeb-
ly, sud your sphere Of usefuiness wuî hoe langely
lucreased.

joy le beigbteuud by exui tant straine o! music,
but grief l a eed ouhy by low toues. A swaet,
sad measure le the bau ,o! a wouuded spirit.
Music Ilghtells toil. The sallon pulls more chear-
lly for hIe soug.

SMITH, the Amenloau POOL laureate, thue
breaks forth-

"oh, the gnone, the heautiful sucre,
FIlliug Lue chamber fnom ceillng ta fluor!1

Ovun tbe covaniOt, undar thae heet
From hanr wee dlmpied chIri Lu hon pretty

feet;
Now rieîug aioft ilbo a boa lu June

Now sunob Luthe waili O! acracked haseoou;
Now, fiutOllke, suheidiug, then rlsing agalu,

In Lh. beautifuscoenre Of Elizabeth Jane."y

VORITE.

HUNOROUS SCRAPS.

A YOrNG mane frlende object ta bis beîng
loose, but eomahow they have an equal objec.
tion ta hie being tlght.

A KENTUCKY man bas namned hic slxteenth
child, recently boru te hlm, Omnega, boping the
Fates will Jet It ba the last.

SEvxRx.-A man has chrlsened bic daughter
Glycerine. Hoe aye IL wilho easy to prefIx Ni-
tro, if her tamper resembles her motberte.

How TO Woo AND WiN.-To make a girl love
Yeu, coax her to love somebody else. If there
le auythiug that a woman reliches, it la ta be
contrary.

ON the ove o! a battla, an officer not noted for
bravery requestad the prîvihegeofo golng homne,
ta see hie parents. " so, aîd the general; "lyou
' honor your father and mother that your daye
may be long lu the land!' I

A nov who was callad up by his teacher for
givin% a schoolmata a black aye, pleadad that
ha onhy threw a bIt o! water at hlm, but on balug
preseed ln the crose-examiuation, he at hast ad-
maitted that the water wae frozen.

ONE FOIa WIDOWS.-A man who marriad a
Wldow has lnvented a device to cure ber o!
ieterually I praislug ber former hueband.

Whanever e begins to deecant on hie noble
qualîties, thîs lugenione No. 2 'merely says,
Ilpoor dean man 1 how I wleh ho badu't died 1"
and the lady immrediately thinke of somethlug
else ta Lslk about.

COUIIEOUSVECRDICTs.-A coroner'% jury, em-
pannallod ta ascertain the causa o! tue death of
a notorlous drunkard, bronglit lu a verdict of
"4Death by banging-arouud a ehop." lIn Cali-
forula, a coroner,@ jury, under simîlar oincum-
stances, rndered a more courteous verdict:
"àAccidentai death white unpackiug a glass."

AN EPITAPS.
Harolies

TomXKLA,&i
The Greateet Smoker In Europe.

He broke bis pipe
July 4, 1872,

Mournod by hie fainlly and
Ai tobacco mercbsuts.

Strangne, moke for hlm!
114 a town lu Connecticut a man dled, wbo had

a large wen on the top o! hii boad, aud hie
tambetane bore the fohb(wlng tnîbute to hic me-
mory, sud aime Lu the wen :

"Our father les heneath the cod,
Hie spirit's gone untn hie Guo1,
We nover more chahi hear hi@ tread,
Nor cee the weu upon hie head."1

Rohert Kempt ordered the following lnsste
b. piaced on the tambstona of his beloved part-
non:

"SIe once wac mine,
But now, oh, Lord
I han te Thee reelgu,

aud romain your ohedieut, humble siervant,
Robert Kemp."

diTAÂKS AWAY TEE APPAEITIONy-A New
Orleans man reported duad appcarad lu court Lthe
other day, and eaid :-ci If your honor plese, I
want my eifectq returned ta me, as you sea I am
not dead."1 Court:, "lI know-Lhat le, as a man
-that you are ahive and lu court, but as a court
I buow you are dead, for the records of the court
Bay go, and agaînet thaîr verity thora can ha no
averment - g0osys Lord Coke and a good
many othon books I have neyer read."1 Dead
man: "tBut I waut my propanty, sud It's no
matter ta me wbethen your recordeslie ornet. I
amn alîve, and have nlot trsns rerred my proparty,
and te depriva me of IL wlthout my consent le
againet the law."1 Court: "6If you Intimate that
the records o! thie court lie thîs court wIlî coud
you ta gaol!1 Court: idMr. Sheniff, LaIte thîs ap-
parition out," and out ho weut with a rush.

OUR PUZLER.
17. ENIGMA.

I'm cradled ln the bosom of a pure and bhuching
rose;

Iudaed, each flow'r that aven blooma my pro-
sece doth dîsciose.

The murmur o! the summer breeze iloats ail
unhieeded by,

But lu eweet ecbo'c hlug'rng taaec I sîowly laint
sud dia.

I come lu early mornlng-on every fieecy cloud,
And aise help the gloom o! ulght Your pathway

t eehroud.
I ne'ar was knowu ta cross yeur palm, as do the

gipsies ah].
But If you took mie from your foot, you very

soon wouhd faîl.
Without me you could neyer go abroad or ceek

to roam,
And yet, tue straugeet thiug 0f ali-I'm alwaàyc

found at homne.
To matrîmony I'm lucllned, and never fromn the

Bida

18. CHARADES.

1. A flsh and an inseot,
Wlth a vowel unîte,
You then wili behold
Somethlng eparkllng and brighî.

2. My fIret revereed a lîquor wlll name;
My third transposed will do the sme;
My second reversed a color you'll trace;
My whole le an act both foui and bas(>.

3. My firet le an Engllcih grain;
With my second a noise may bo hoard;
My fIret le fouud ln my eecohd;
And mny whole le a delîcate bird.

4. A color and a éiuare,
Will name a lîttle fieh,
Wh!ch, when eerved up to table
1e a palatable dieh.

19. ANAGRAMS.

1. Rye gone, Rover. 2. Got lu ail sin, eay at
1. 0. U. 3. go mar thîs Homne. 4I. Jem, reai
peuman le bld. 5. Ha, woep 111, Sir Mask.
6. Coin fair, bare lase.

J. X.
20. PALINDROMIC RIDDLE.

Five letters will my whole proclalm,
Read backwards or forwards 'tic the @am;
My head cnt off, a man I name,
Who le of very ancient fame;
Now curtail, and you will cee
Who le, Or Will a womau be.

J. S. QOECTON.

21. LOGOGRIPH.
Bîrd2, beaste and fiubes owu My whole,
And reptiles do the camne;
But Insecte and the lower tribes
Can to it maire no dlaim.
Take off my head,-lm much oblig.d,--
Now eee what'a left beblnd:
It'. catVe alarm, and duck'e dellght,
Whereou frogs set their mmnd.

22. HISTORICAL MENTAL PICTURE.
A battle le flercely ragiuig. The troops on one~

cide are Inferlor ta the other ln numbere, but FI
te to be presumed superior la vaior, ae they are
evidently galniug the vlctory, sud driving thelr
opponents from the field. Que officer partlcularly
:11atluguishes hlmselP. He le to be ceeu at the
bead o! lus men, charglng the enemy with irre-
sîctîble force; agaîn and agaîn he renews the at-
tack; the contest wilil soon be ai au end, and
the battie won. But muet the coldiers Iwo so
galiant a leader? See, he le down 1 No, hie
horse only le shot; its rider, uuharmed, quickly
mounts another, and rides egaîn to the charge.
W. 1080 siglit iof hlm, aud watch for his reap-
pearance. Wheu the emoke diean away, he le
alowly returulug, pale with pain, and faint from
1cm. of blood. A m usket-bali has given hlm a
doadiy *wound. He le qulckly eurrounded by
officers and men-the grief and dismay depicted
ou each co0untenance Piainîy showlng the high
estimation lu which he le beld. And as we
lok upon the features of thîs gallaut kuight,
ffO mlght faucy that ho would chine lu more
>,eace!nl scenes-that he bas other talents thau
'hose iiecessary to malta a good commander.
Ho begs for water; some le brought Lu him as
juickly as possible, and lueJust approaching hic
parchued and feverish lips. wlheu he cees a wiet.
fui, loiglng look lu the dyiug eyee of a private
soldier, who le stretcbied on the ground beside
hlm. lie iustantly refuses the water for whlch
ho badl craved, aud mottons them ta give it tu
the poor soldier, who seeme la stili greator
waut of it tiuan hîmiel!. Thoughtful, generous,
unseltish, selfodenylug-wa e ho nt ail this?
Many a tear le dropped as ha le carefully carrlud
from the lie ld, ftullowed, wa may be sure, by the
biecel.ugs of the dying man, whose laet moments
hoieihs thus relieved.

A. DE YOUNG£.

23. CHARADE.
My finet le drawn ou paper, to convey
Distinct ideas ofwhat lt does pourtray;
MY next's a word that ta tb. French belouugc,
It'e also foundln l Roman poets' songe;
My whole, a wanderer, as its namae implefs,
On îLe appolntad path untirlng files.

24. AUTHORS AND THEIR WORKi.
1. Old sîlver hlm got-What I decelve folk for.

2. Wrlter laet cost.-Oh, hem, I tind rate that
lot. 3. A. I. snoqv etorm whlrl, hall, raini.-
Wet one, flood, north. 4. Lea may I mark a
wlcbet-place, eh.-Comne when set. 5. A. our
taîl commandîug Bath Boys.-Foreign and shy
lot. 6. Master C. L. bisà and sing.-Ofteu, bche's
fond village queen. 7. D. Maâou'c brld.-.See
Lady act sly rude. 8. Drest boy wlnter raw,
dull.-Who wiîî dia wlth that. 9. Nelly IIug-,
Wandsworth tiower.-Top la lace work.. lu.
Neyer blend joke here.-Ah, earth slucanlly.



THE FAVORITE.

AKIN TO LOVE.

BY ALIPRED PtRCIVAL GRAVES.

etHave you met a maalden fair
Roaming tbrougb Vhe foreat shady V"

x' Many a mnald I've met wiVh there."1
à, ay, but noue Vo match my lady."

-di If you be the iady's love,
Show-for who couid show me botter-

By what sigus I moat ruay prove
If mine oyez have mismed or met ber.",

siNay, I ssld noV as i oved me,
ilowaoever mucb I love ber,

Theugh noue lse may unto ths.
Uer by urer sigusadiseover.

44'Neath a golden weaith er hair
Laugb the bine eyes of my Plîylls;

Uer red lips like roses rare,
Wreathed around a row or Mies.

t6 lad la ase invîrgin white,
And she tripped acroas he vsl.y,

Slngiog light, until my aight
L.ost ber Iu yon ieafy aliey."1

"iSncb a maid methînka I met
Underneath the forest sbady-

Sncb a mai'I methnks-and yet
.carcely ail la ail thy lady."

"Now, what mean you, I Imnplore ?'
"Said you flot your Phylls pretty

Fled along he fiowery fleor,
Trolling out sorne mirthful ditty ?

"But the mald I met but no-w
Lean t, with lips for grief a-qulver,

On a fallen beechen bongb
O'er he margin of.tlie river;

,11 er 9oft arma niost sadly laid
O'er that braucb that brldged the

river;
,Graven on whose rlnd 1 read,

4'If lovera never, friends for ever Il'e

66Nsy, iben, se your tale be trth,
Wltb Vhs deareat .joy you move

mce;
If ber scorn be turned Vo rutb,

Phyllis at the last may love me."

LAME XILUTY.

I &= the foreman lu a large ho.
Mires e,4tabliahment tu New York.
1 arn forty yeara old, and I neyer
was partlcuilarly hantisorne b o o
at. I don't suppoète my manuers
are eapeclally fasclnating eitber, for
the girls most.ly cati me, as I amn
given Vo underxtand, Il01<1 Crusty"
and 6"Bear." NoV ihat I mean Vo
be cross, but smre people haveu'V
the agreeable ways eof others.

I bave mat behind hs ail demk
in Tape and Butt.onbeilî'snînsteen
yearm. IVve seen a good rny cu-
rious phases of lite withîu Ibhat
trne; but the Muet curions of ail
happened Vo myself persoually-.
aud tbat la preclmely what I arn
going to tell you about.

it1 wonldn'V bave bad it happes>
for five dollars," sald Deuimon.

DenniKon had charge of the ont-
of-doors department; and he came
lu, on that wet, drlzziy February
eveuiug, o stand by he cheerful
are in my roomn. We had not
lidhted the gas yet; the presa sud
hurry of work were over for he
day, aud IV was vsry quiet aud
pleasaut lu Vthe red chinseofthe
lire. I vas sîttiagon MY tail sitool,
bitiug the feather end of a quil
peu, aud hinking-Vbinkiug e Iof .1 ... s
what.

IlWhat hua happeued uow'P' said I.
46It's Lame Hetty,"I replled Denuison. 64Twe

relia of vork mlsming, sud Hetty declares she
b>ronght lem bere."1

I laid dowu the goose-quilli Lame Hetty had
beeu iu my houghta, somehov, ait that rainy
i.willght, Just as people sud things viii take pos-
sesiou 0f your braînaet Vîmes, aud yen can't
help yourselL A. soft-eyed, lov-veiced girl, wbo
vairlkeditb sa crutoli,.a sud aivays vore dei14at.

"She is rempousibie, isu't ase?"l
"Yes, but-",

Juat than Mn. Buttoubell came ln, vith g
order ln his baud front a Nevr Orleans bouse. I
looked at 1t.

fiWe shah bhave a tlght pullofet I, air, 10 ex-
ecute thîs,"1 said 1, dublously.

"&But IL mnust be executed," ssid he. "iPut ou
ail your banda. Turu ou a fullhl ead of tteam.
IL von't do o let Peck sud PstVison go Vo auy
ei.her place.",

And he bustied away.
41Vsry unfortunate," muid Dennison. f"Lame

Uietty vas oeeoe our boit banda."
Hetty Dorrauce came the uext moruiug, as

usual, te reosîve work; and as b ad a ten dol-
lar baut-note lu ber baud.

fiBorne klud friend bas sent me hs Vo psy
for tbe lest relis et work, i," sald abe Vo me.

44You're lu luck, Hetty,"l said Il frevuingoven
a long volume of figures, and ryiug nettVo1
blnsh under the sanneat look ef ber aoft browu

déAud imumch--oh, 80 much obliged Vo hlm,
wboever h. le," abs added, la a 10w toue. f"But1
1 ca't use 1V unles-unlasa yen tbiuk I arni
Innocent."9

il0f course 1 de," sald 1, looklng np at he

i"cI wonld stake my houeir that ishe is n-)~ei
NIr. Joues," aaid 1, betty.

déWelI," retorted the old man, eautionsly, "it's
necepsany Vo ourtail Vhs lisVa littie, sud il tsvy
as welI be HeVty as any ene."

But Hetty Dorrance neyer came Vo lesaj 1-r
doom. Day atten day vent by,and thetfaini iî r
tap et ber crutch souuded ne more ou Vhes h
I grew uneasy.

'.Perhaps sbe la;il--aione-în vaut!* I
thought.

And hs morelIpoudered ou Vhs matter. i t,
more uneamy I foît.

ilPerbaps asele dead 1"
A.nd wlth that iasV, overwheliîg ba.-

came Vhs full revelation or my owu beart.
I had grewu Vo love Hetty Dorrauce.
Weil, why net? I could afford a vite as we,

as mostt in. etty vas only a orlr-giri, ail
lame aise; but abe had a face lite eue o:
beaveu's angels, and a heart as vhite as a lily.
0f that I feit certain. I loved ber; wby al'ould
I net marry ber?

So I sat dovu sud vrote ber a litile note, say-
lng sîrnply that I loved ber, and asking ber if
she oould consent Vo become my vifs; and 1
cenciuded by sayiug that I weuld caUl on the
morrov Vo receive ber auswer.

69ONe A vALLýFN rir.rurN 'BOUGTI."

4ut,. cOf hervoiw.è-T1do."Ibitbsvt-you wuui.l IT i.ii1 j t L".es>ità. -' .. , torcs C5LUe a
takre 14 piu,Hetty. I've tue wu you fer four kaock at he door.
years, sud 1 belle vs yen are a good girl. It'e an 6"Mr. Harvey, are you atonet Can I $Peak
awkward misiake soxievbere; but t.hsre's noV Vo you for on@ niomeni V"
many maistakes, muy girl, but whist Heaven "laI thet yen, Helena Ardent Why, I benght
dlean upin ita owugood time. Nov ake your yen vers married aud gene Vo Calfonnia il, I
place lnU lns;thiere's uo tVrne o be iost thîs crled.
mornnng." dé1"I esu îarried-Vo a speudthrlft anid s vil-

80 he matter vas settbed; bott.somnehow a bain !" soid ase, witb a ittIe, hoarse iaugb;
ciond nested ou Lame HeVVy. Those Who bad "suad1 an golng te Calitorula o.rorrov ; but
been fast frienda before avoîdeli ber now; Vhe I wantcd Vo say a word Vo yen finst. I w5iiVed
ccarser-flilded vhlspened and giggied vbsn Vhe Vo pay you for sornethbug."1
idtep tap"' ef ber cru lob sounded on the floor. "6For w bat ?"

"iOh. Mr. Rarvey,"y said pour Hetty eue day, "4Thet nol et work which peopie aceffled
wben .fenny Warren, hs proudeat sund prettîest Hetty Dennance, Vhs lame girl, of taklt3g."
ef our ivert girls, bad decliited Vo resixsnd Vo ber "Relenal Dld you take iV?"
rnodest bow, "bit's very, verY bard Vo bear." diYel she crîed, recklessby. diI OOk 1V! I

"-Watt, Hety; only walt," saad I. Cheeriîy. vauted moiiey sorely then; the iandiSdY wouidn't
"But itLIs breaking my heartoe" aad she. jet me bave my trunka Vo be rnarnied untîl

"Tbey ail thînt 1 arn a thief." 1 paid ber vhat I owed ber. I wass standing hy
66I don't, IIetty.pp Lamne Hety that evening. I suiv lier lsy Vhs
di tuew that, air. I Shotiid dievu mnyseif, If pilies ef wort ou Vhs deat; I aaw tîii I5

1 P and
at least One person lu Vhs vorid dld't beileve rail off Vhs hesp. I vas just going away, and iV
tbaV I vas Innocent.", was an easy hlng for imes o stoop, as If for rny

The winter voeseItaci waY. Tbe buqy own POcket-handkerchief, sud pick Vhern up.
smaon wu5 uceoded by onsetf semparative 1 pavned hem, binklng I could eaeilY nedeexu
dnluess; and smoug the bauds struck Off he theixi; but 1 neyer did. Hers lais xotey Vo.psy
lilt vas HeVty Dorrauce. for thein. I hope HetVy vas net blaned.O"d

"iOnce a thief, aivaya a Vble4" 1<1 dold Joues, Ssvs hnb"si ,sol. *
Vhs uttr. I'dmatas oon Viat girl sh0uJd.pt go"1 can'V heip IV," sald Helena, flhlY Iv

work for u.s." joUe .UY besi. Wîîî J'OU 4eu tliait sho N î-jited ?"

AÂs far as I can." 3l
And Helena went away, muntterIflg

something about ail her accounts beiJ3
at lust. 1 pald but Ilttie attention tolit &Se
time, but 1 rernernbered it afterwardB.Il

1 went the next eveniug to HEetty .'U l
lo.igings, over a baker's ahop. o

"Miss Dorrance 1"1 said the baker'S wfe c»r
ilif out of a back roorn, with a baby lu
armls. "Wily, didn't you know,? She iiave
away."1

IlMoved! And my letterV ?" gjd W4
41Wk, got a letter here yesterday, àirs 9

forwarded 1V Vo ber. No. 36, Avenue' 94"'
sir." ifl

So 1 went Vo No. 36, Avenel Square,~
gem of a brown stone house, ail baY sud
and balconies, standing ln ite owfltO00
there was Hetty at the casernent, WohU4 1

me.
"Hetty,"l said 1, ildid you get rny lettr
"Yes, 1Mr. Harvey."
"And whist Ni your answer?"
"That I wili be your wife, Mr. UarldY'

that I arn-oh, so thankfui Vo have gai ne<1 a
man's love 1"I

I stooped and kissed lier daisy face.
IllI suppose you are working bers,

sid I. "d I a handsome bous."d
iNo," said Hetty, hal£ iaughing and

crylug. 641lve here."1
",Hettyl Yoo!"'If
"éMy great-uncle died," ,Faid Hetty."m >t

an old baclielor, and hated us aIl; but hs ouà
take bis money witbhlm. I have igï;Mio
bis fortune." 'k"6hI cannot be possible," sU.id I, rubbi >
forehead. si eV.~AM t

"lBut iL is possible," ad etY 'tL
truc. I waa Just going Vo aend to Y,011 t,,,0 àl
that en-doliar bank-note backt, heuI got J.d
I etter."1ag

Ilhave been paid, my girl," sa.id 19
told her about Helena Arden. l'b

The next day we Maw a littie paragrst.hthe
papers, how au uulruown woman, wiKe
words "4Helena Arden," written on ber POye
bandlkercblef, liad drowned herseif at the
of one of the crowded East River plera m

Thiat la my story. I lg Simlrnpe eflOui'
and yet, I thInk, 1V bas the eiements ci rOnen'

$1339275.
POPULAR DISTRIBUTION OF

COLD) AND SILVER

WATCHlES!!
BY TRE

ilew York and Berlin Watch AÀ.ciatios
On a @ystem that will inaure to ever>' tlcket-hoider s
(bld or Silver Wateh worth net less than $2.or
any value up to $200, ai a unlformu pries of

(810) TEX DOLLARS, 80
loeclose the dispvaal ut $325.é50 worth,sacrficed
fraction of tbeir cost Vo meet advance mdeOnlth
'fhN inot being a gift enterprise or lottery, thel'ïe
Do blarnks, but every ticket drawa uelgnlt W
of nue of the followiug Mevemeuta at a Codt
$10: Winld-

Gold and Silver Chrononieter, Duplex. StnID
ime. !etached Lever, Vertical and Hbriu
IWatohea. rsof

Tickets Vo draw any ef the above sent onD.190
_'5 CxNTs. A ticket deacribing each watch 10 P 0 id
ia senled envelope. On recelpt cf 25 cents5011 0

io(liscriminately drawu froinihe whole, h1cil *y
weill nixed. You will know the val ueOfj 0±o
you1r ticket demanda before paying f or itd on PS>
n:îîned wiIl be delivered Vo the ticket.hole o
mnt of $10.

irizeà are iuimediatoly sent Vo auy addiIS' b>'
press or by in a îl TE

"A niarvellous chanae aud fair deln oon
-lithneb. -'An honorable and aatl,'fgotc dowit-
-Advocae. "A horoughly reliable 00t"nl
ourier. "No gift enterprite humbuu."-1

WVe are permitted te refer toe hsfoI0;î«,E
have drawn vAluablo watches for $10: was

MISS ADA BATES, Guildford, $150 GOld çW.,k
AMOS BURTON, 13ostonl, $60 Silver Wa.t0- h. ktx-
(;RîsaiCyn. St. Louist. $200 Uold Wah.lc
JAmBON, Milwaukee. $200 Goid Watch. 1'

DORichmond, $125 Uold Watch.
5 tickets vili be forwarded for $1.00.IfOr $2-000

25 for $3.00, 50 for $5.00; 150 for $1500. Ol<if
wii oceompany he tickets. To every PUT<>iblar
1.50 tickets we wilI seud a handime $tirer Jiu
Case Watcb, which eau be uaed aits mp5-QU4
will Iead Vo a large and profitable biat188 ' D
patrons can de nd on fair d.aiing.The"
tlanks, every ticket drawliât a wjtl
Agrents wauted, Vo whonî vs oer liber

mente and guarantee satisfaction.
Address

BRIDGES, FOOTE 0.
1-26-m K

EAGLE FOUNDRY, ONTRE 4L
GEORIGE ]MRES, pàOPiialo

ESTABIMRE», 1SSS"r#jW00
manufacturer et Stearu Englues, steaxu

Maciner, generally. l
Agent for JUDSON'S PATENT (*OVeRKO0

Tait Fàvearrg i nted sud publià giv
F. * ) IRga s.1Place d'Atris«a ie
Autoime St., MostnsA, Domiionhof O5II5".


